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Financial committee 
passes foal report 
on to Commission 

Copies of the report of the 
NCAA Special Committee to Re- 
view Financial Conditions in In- 
rercollegiate Athlrrics will bc 
mailed to members of the NCAA 
Fresidcnts Commission next week. 

The committer completed its 
final rcvirw of the rcporl in a 
conference call June 10. The Prcs- 
idents (:ommission will meet June 
29-30 in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Thr repoq which is the rulmi- 
nation of nearly nine months of 
work by rhe special committee, will 
be made available to the member- 
ship and will appear in The NCAA 
News. 

Much of the rrport is based on 
lrgislativc concrp~s that might bc 
considcrcd iit the 1994 Convention 
and those that might be considered 
by the Convention in the two years 
lhcrraltel-~itlclrJding.revel-al ~0s~ 
siblr rnodcls for- tired-hased f-i- 
nancial aid. The repon also cog 
tains suggestions to be considered 

for implementation by confer- 
ences and member institutions 
rather than through national leg- 
islation. 

In addition to seeking input 
from the membership, the corn- 
mittec invitrd representatives Of 

rhe men’s iind women’s basketball 
coaches assoc iation, and other 
administrative associations to offer 
thrir views. 

Although the report wilt include 
several specific r~cornmendations 
for cost savings, many of the com- 
mittec’s philosophical conclusions 
are included in a ponion of the 
report titled “Observations on the 
Finanri;ll (Conditions in Intcrcol- 
legiatr Athletics.” 

In that section, rhe committee 
noted that it is reiterating a funda- 
mental notion repeated at various 
times throllghout drtibcrations, 
“that NCAA institutions should 

See Report, page 20 ) 

Caq Blalzv of Wichita St&e University s1ih.y safely back to 
jirst base during the final of the NCAA LXvision I Baseball 
Championship June 12 in Omaha, Nebnzka. Loufiiana 
State Univursity, behind the: pitching oj freshman Brett 
Laxton, beat thu Shockers, 8-O. See championship story, page 
6. 

~~ 

Deadline for legislative proposals Jdy 1 
Mcmhcr institutions and con- 

ferenccs tl;IVe untitJuty 1 IO submit 
Icgistativc proposals for the Asso- 
ciation’s t!l!)4 (Zonvention. 

Again this year, a minimum of 
tight a~ live member institutions 
arc rrquirctl lo sponsor an amrnd- 
rncr~ not sponsored by rhe NCAA 
Presidents Commission, C:ouncil 
or a division sleering committee. 

A proposal must bc signrd by 
Ihc rhirf’ executive offic cr of a 
sponsoring institution or by the 
CEO’s designee. CF.& must notify 
thr Association’s national office 
in writing of individuals designated 
10 sign a proposal. 

Proposals from voting member 
conferences IIHJSI he signed by the 
league’s chief elected or executive 
officer on behalf of at least eight 

members who wish to sponsor the 
proposal. The proposal also must 
tk- signed by the chair of rhe con- 
fcrenrr‘s official prcsidrntial ad- 
ministrative group or by at least 
IWO CEOs of the teaguc’s member 
institutions ifit has no such group. 

Othrr procedurrs for submitting 
proposals for the 1!)94 Convention 
in San Antonio were detailed in a 
May 3 mrmorandum IO chief cxec- 
utivc ofl’icers ofN(;AA institutions. 
Thr memo was accompanied by a 
copy of the official amendment- 
submission form. 

Among the procedures: 
w The submission should in- 

clude a rtrar and concise statement 
of intent Ir should state what the 
proposed amendment is designed 
to accomplish and should not be 

used to argue- the proposal’s merits. 
H For ;&ndmcnts IO federated 

t,ylaws, thy right or more sponsor- 
ing mcmhrr-s must bc rnembcrs of 
the division or subdivision in 
which the amendment is to be 
offend. 111 such cases, the proposal 
should indicate the division 01 
subdivision to which thr amend- 
ment is applicabtc. 

B Each proposal must 1~ ac- 
companied by a statement of ra- 
tionale not IO exceed 200 words, 
and the name of the sprmso~~s' 

primary contact person -who 
does not have to be from among 
the proposal’s sponsors-must he 
included. 

Proposals must br rrceived at 
the national office no later than 5 
p.m. Central time July 1. Proposals 

may he submittrd by facsimile ma- 
chine and should be subrriitlrd 
lo the natioliat office’s IC$$SliltiVC? 

selviccs Stilff (tax numbrr 91X/ 
Y39~0032). 

SchiJhz announced Ilk WSigm- 

tion May I I but will remain active 
as executivr director until a re- 
placcmenr is found. 

Thr committcr will begin con- 
sidcration ofcandidates byJuly 15. 

Advrrtisrments for the position 
have appeared in the AttanraJour- 
nnt, Chicago Tribune, Dallas Morn- 
ingNews, l.osAngrtesTimcs, New 
York Times and Washington Post, 
as well as The N(:AA News. 

Ads ;&o arc s( heduted to appear 

See Search, page 20 b 

AS ii result oflegislation adopted 
at the I!)!)3 <:onvrnlion, all tegista- 
tive proposals will 1~ evaluated by 
;1r1 appropriatr NCAA committee 
designate-d by rhe Administrative 
Committee beforr they are in- 
c.luded 011 the iJgrrlCk4 for the 19!14 
(Convention. The designated conl- 
mittee is ohligated to review pro- 
posals and report the result of that 
review to sponsors by October 8. 
An cffol~ will be made by commit- 
tcrs to complete thr review process 
in time f’or sponsors to make any 

MillOrity 

scholarships 
are awarded 

For thr sixth year, pos’graduatr 
scholarships have been awarded 
through the NCAA rthnic-minor- 
iry-enhancement program. 

Tht- rnhancrment program, es- 
tablished in 1987 as a result of a 
recorrlmendation of thr N(XA 
Council Subcommittee to Review 

See Deadline, page 20 ) See Scholarships, page 14 ) 

Committee 
develops 
procedures 

The search committee ap- 
pointed to recommend a successor 
to NCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D. Schultz developed a ser 
of procedures for the search and 
scteclion process at its first mect- 
ing, which was conductrd June 9 
in San Diego. 

The procedures pertain to mat- 
ters such as timing and which 
entities lo involve in the process 
and are SlJbjeCt to approval by the 
NCAA Executive Committee. 

“I thought our first meeting was 
productive, and I was very im- 
presst-d with every mrmber’s com- 
mitmcnl to a 0lorough starch,” 
said N<XA President Joseph N. 
Crowley, who chairs the scan.91 
conimittee. 

N In the News N On deck 
News Digest 

Briefly 

Comment 

Compliance briefs 

m A new version of the NCAA Compliance As- 
sistont software will be available to Divisions I 
and II institutions in July: Page 5. 

n The Division II Women’s Basketball Committee 
revamps its championship bracket to accommo- 

Summer leogues 

Index 

NCAA Record 

The Market 

6 

8-13 

15 

16-19 

date an increase from 32 to 48 teams: Page 6. 

B John D. Swoffard, athletics director at the 
University of North Corolina, Chapel Hill, is 
elected president of the National Association of 
Collegiate Directors of Athletics: Page 16. 

Legislative assistance 20 Swojjivd 

June 16-18 

June 17-19 

June 20-24 

NCAA Regional Seminar, Orlando 

Special Committee to Oversee Imple- 
mentation of the NCAA Initial-Eligibil- 
ity Clearinghouse, Tohoe, Californio 

Men’s Lacrosse Committee, Hilton 
Head, South Corolina 

June 21-24 Men’s and Women’s Fencing Commit- 
tee, New Orleans 

June 21-24 Women’s Softball Committee, Hilton 
Head, South Carolina 
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The NCAANews 
Committee discusses 
final recommendations 

3 D 
A weekly summary of major activities within the Assoc 

. 
I 

Committee meets, 
begins search process 

l‘hc N(AA SIXY IAI (:onimitIt~c IO Kern 
view I~iii~IIIci;Il (~oIIclilioIIs iI lIIl~r- 
c dle~i.Ite Atlihic~s has agrcctl 011 IlIc ICC- 
oI~~mrr~tl:ItioIIs it will 1II;Ike IO the NC:AA 
1’1 rsicl~~lll~ (~ollllllissioll when Ihal group 
lllrels J1lllt~ ‘L!)-30. 

III ;I l~lt~l’lIoIIt’ colllcl~cllce r~olltluclctl 

JUIIC IO, IIIC c onlrnill~(. motlilktl :I “wo& 
. . 111g dl af’t” 01 ~~~~~otIIIII~IItl~Itior~s Iha it 
cl~vclopt~l .I1 its May ?Ob2I 1nec1111g. 

For more detail, hcc pg:t I 01 this issue 
iLI1Cl Illc bfi;l(, L’ti ;lIl(l M:ly 5 issues 01 ‘I’hC 
NC Al NW’\. 

Staff contacts: I:I;IIIk t;.. M~Ir~lI~IIl ;ItId 
S1c~phc11 K. MOI~III. 

Next meeting 1’0 IX dctrrlllillctl. 

Schedule of key dates 
for June and July 1993 

JUNE 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-30 _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-30 __._. ._.____._______.______.___ _... Quiet period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
l-1 4 _____._._._____._.__._.________._._. Quiet period. 
15-30 .___ ._ __ __. Evaluation period. 

Division I football 

8-3 1 .._.._____._.._.. Evaluation period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II basketball’ 
1-31 Evaluation period. 

Division I football 
l-3 1 .__.._..___.. ..__...____... Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-3 1 ._.. ._.. .._._._._._._. .._._. Quiet period 

DEADLINES 

I -30 __._.__________._.____.__________._. Quiet period. 
Division II football 

l-30 __._._._.______._._.__._._..__._._.. Quiet period. 
MAILING 

25 -Checks to be mailed to Division I insti- 
tutlons for the academicenhancement fund of 
the 1992.93 NCAA revenuedistribution plan 

DEADLINE 
23 - Deadline for nominating individuals for 
NCAA committees A complete description of 
the nominating process appeared on page 
5 of the June 2 issue of The NCAA News. 

JULY 
RECRUITING 

1 - 1994 NCAA Convention proposals due 

from the membership. 

1 - Deadhne for forms to determine the in- 

terest of chief executive officers in chairing 

at least one peer-review team during the five 

yeor certification cycle. 

23- Final deadline for information on the 
specialussistance fund of the revenuedistrib 
ution plan 
30 -Checks to be moiled for the special-os- 

slstonce fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenue 
distribution plan. 

31 - End of 1992-93 coaches certification 

period. 

Men’s Division I bark&all 
l-4 _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. Quiet period 
53 1 .._..........._.._..._.. Evaluation period 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-i’ _.__._____. 

*See page 1 1 1 of the 1993-94 NCAA Man- 
uol for exceptions. Also, see pages 1 14-l 15 

for dead periods in other Divisions I and II 

__.__.___.__.___ Quiet period. sports. 

For more detail, XT p;~gc I of’lhi~ issllt 
;IIIOII will not nlcct ;Ip;IiII IIIItil .JIIly L’L’. IuIt Next meeting:,July 22 it1 C3lic;1go 

its sII~~c.oIIIIIIiltcc~s will Iat, ;mivt. ii1 ;Idv;Iiic.c 
aId the May ?fi ;IIIcI Ma) I9 issues 01 I’hc 
!u:AA News. 

Of’l~1ill rwt-ting:. 

Staff contact: I’aIric i;I k:. Ihrk. 
Next meeting: JUIIC 28. 

A tcvicw of’ the fiI~st IIIcctiIIg 01’ 111~ 
starch coriiriiittcc crcatctl to rccoiiIn~cnd ;I 
rclhctm~I11 IiIr Ext~ IItivr Dirrctor Kit h- 
artI D. Scliult/ ;11)pc;irs 011 page I 01’ tlIis 
issrtc. 

N(;r\A I’r~~icl~III .Johrl)h N. (:rowlty, 
Uiiivcrsity of’ Ncv~la, clI;iiI~s the coIIIIIIil~ 
ICC. l‘ht. 1hrt.c tlivisioii vic.c-l~r’sitlt.iiIs, 
lour otlIc1 nIcnIbcI s of‘ the N(:AA EXCY- 
iitivc (:oIIIrIIittct. ;III(l IoIIr nicrnl~t~rs 01 lht, 
I’resid~.iits ~~oInIIiisrioIi ;ilso arc 011 IIIc 
st’arc h c oIIiIIIiIIt~t~. 

ation 

l‘hr Iirst iiistnllincnt OF the rcv~IIIItdis- 
tribIItioI1 pIa was paid April 2S WIICII 
checks from the b;Iskct~);Ill trIncl were 
III;Iilcd to Ihvision I nirnil~t~rs. 

Following :11-c tllc I~crII;IiIIitIg chlrs 011 

wlIich clIccks for thy revrriue~distril,IItiorl 
pl;m will t,t- miilctl: 

AI adc.t111( -cnhmment f’1111d ~.]IIIIC “5. 
SpcI ial-;t.ssistanc~~ fund -July :10. 
Sl”)tl~-sI)~)II~(~“shil’ fu11t1 ~ August I tl. 
(hIIts-in-ait1 fund ~ August 27. 
Staff contact: Keith E. IMartin. 

Committee’s second meeting 
to be conducted June 28 

‘I‘hr scco11d IIIcctiIIg 01 IIica N(XA 
Spc~i;Il (:oIIInIiIIrt~ IO SIII~~ KUICS I’ccL 
tmtion by Sport will bc co~~drIctctl,JI~IIr ‘LX 
in K;itis;is (:ity. MissoIIri. 

For more detail, see the May .5 and 
March 21 issues of”lXc N(;AA Ntws. 

Staff contact: Stcpt1c.n K. Mar-g;ul. 

Next meeting: June 2X in Kansas <:ity, 
Missouri. 

Task force to meet 
after report to presidents 

‘l‘hr N(:AA C;cnclcI-=F.qrIity Task Forct, 
will IIIc.ct~JIIIIt~ X) .~ncl~]uly I in Ka11sas (hty, 
LMissouI-i, inIIIIctli;Itrl~ ;Illcr sul~niittiri~ its 
l~rclirninq report to the N(:AA PrtGcl~rIts 
(~onIInissioII. 

At the c~oiIclIIsioII of’ tIIc I’Ic.si~lcIIt~ 
(~oniniissioII mc~l~ilg, whicl1 isJuIIc Y!)-X0, 
tlIc task fiI1 cc will ;IssrnIhlr~ to work towd 
prduc-ing .I I‘iII:II Ircport fcI1 the N(XA 
~:ouricil to c 0IIsitlrr al its August lncctilig. 

._ 
20-21 ill <:hic;lgc; lo tlisc 11~s t11;1llt23 rrlaletl Academic-enhancement fund 1 le;Irin& at th1 cc 10~ ;IlioIIs wcrc contluctm 
10 tht, liming 01 the c~crtilit~atioii plm. Cal May 24. Yi md 27. Also. tlIr task fimt 

‘l‘hc comrnittcc ;~lso is woIkiIIg 011 next on distribution list Imccivctl writ1cII c on1Inent frmn those wllo 
asst~IIIl~lirirt ;I Imol 01 ~Il~oIIt YOO I)CCI I cm coultl 1101 ;Ittc~IItl ;tIIv 01 Ih hc,IriIIgs. 

0 L 

vicwcrs. C:hicC cxccutivc officus II;Ivc I,c.cII 
Subcommittee to discuss 

For more detail,‘scc thc.Jtlllc 2, May I!1 
;Iskctl IO play ;I rolt, it1 the p~crmI-cvicc\ C:hccks fi,r tllc ;Ic.;IdrIIIic.-c.IItI~III~ cmt-nt iIIId MiIy 5 issue 01 .l‘hr N(:AA NCWS. 

scheduling matters pro< es. luntl of the rcv~IIuc~tlistI-i~~IIti~~I~ pIa will Staff contacts: I:r~rIl;I K. Walsh and SIC- 

For more detail, st’c the May I’L. April 7 I)r l~lililrtl lo Division I mcmbcrs Jullr 25. lhm A. M:Illonec. 
iIII<l M;II.c h 2‘1 issurs 01 .l‘hc NCAA NCWS. It will bc IIIc s~c~oIId of live luntls Ironi the Next meeting: JUIIC XLJuly I 111 K;unsas 

‘l’hc (:oIrIIIIittcc 011 Athlrtic \ <:crtific- Staff contact:~loliri t1. I.cwc~~c. ph to bc paitl to I)ivisioII I mrnhm in <:ity, Missouri. 

n Legislative calendar 

Amendment 

Sponsorship 

Council 

Division steering 
committees 

Submission Deadline 

August 15 

Presidents Commission 

Eight or more active mem- July 1 
ber institutions (or a voting 
member conference on be- 
half of at least eight of its 
members) 

Executive Committee 
(Executive Regulations 
only-Bylaw 3 1) 

Amendment-to-amendment 

Sponsorship 

Council 

Division steering 
committees 

Presidents Commission 

Eight or more active mem- 
ber institutions (or a voting 
member conference on be- 
half of at least eight of its 
members) 

Submission Deadline 

September 1 -Through this 
date, sponsors may amend 
proposal to be more or less 
restrictive than original pro- 
posal. 
October 15Through this 
date, amendments-to- 
amendments from non-spon- 
sors shall not increase 
modification of original pro- 
posal. 

Executive Committee 

(Executive Regulations 
only-Bylaw 3 1) 

Resolution 

Sponsorship 

Council 

Submission Deadline 

Submitted to national office 
prior to October 15 or at 
time of Convention 

Division steering 
committees 

Presidents Commission 

Submitted to national office 
prior to October 15 

Eight or more active mem- 
ber institutions (or a voting 
member conference on be- 
half of at least eight of its 
members) 
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n Briefly in the News 
- 

ExTrotter 
sets example 

Mannie Jackson, who once was a haskct- 
I~;111 S~andour at the LJnivrrsity of Illinois, 
(;h;m~paign, pl;iycd 2% years with the famed 
Harlem (:lohetrottr~~s. Now, hr owns them. 

His purchase of the team will be the 
rcntrq,irc r of whar Jackson hopes will 
hcromc an rn~rr~ainmcnt cmpirr. Bur the 
Honrywcll srlliorvice~prcsidcllt alSo hopes 
to brcornr a role modcl~onr nored more 
to~m his krrn Ijusincss skills than the fact 
tll;l( hc used to help thr f;lnlous “~1-0ttcTs 

rcpc;ilc~lly whip the Washillgron (;enerals. 
“1 dorl’~ know what it will take fo get 

lhrougll IO kids today,” hc told (Chicago Sum 

Times colrlmnist Taylor Bell. “Rur it is a 
catastropllic misrake if they ;~ssumr, tar a 
momciil, Illal life after26 will br fulf’illed on 
the baskrthall (.OLII-I. 

“But 1 hclic\r an increasing number of 
cnlightcned kids ;LIC listrning. They arc 
sccillg role models in the business world, 
relatives who ;inz graduating from college, 
athlercs wllo talk. People likr mc car1 lratl 
by example:’ 

No hard sell 

Southeastern Louisiana University outfielder Ray Fen-and (lefi) and 
assistant baseball coachX/ohnny Brechtel (right) of@ hitting advice to a child 
participating in a jiee basebull clinic for youth ages 13 and under. The 
South4astern Louisiana baseball team was cosponsor of the poent, along with 
a Hammond, Louisiana, restaurant, which provided free hamburgers and 
soft dn.nRc to the participants. The two-hour clinic included instruction on 
hitting, Felding and throwing. ‘l‘irkers for the Division 1 Men’s Soccer 

(championship arc her. 
.l‘ickets for this year’s event, set fog Dr- 

c-ember 3 arid 5 at Davidson C:ollcgc, wcnl 
on c;llc~Junr I Within three days, 70 percent 
were soltl. I.;lS~ year’s ch;lllll~iorlshil,~~lsl~i~~ sold 
out by Srptcmbcr. 

kkrn wittl 2,000 seats ~1drd for the 
ch;lmpio~~shi~~ (raising capacity to 10,442). 
ticket applicarions continue 10 pour into 
Davidson’s ticket office. It took personnel 
nc;lrly Ihrrc d:lys to opcrl iind process the 

first day’s mail orders. 
Any t ic-kers that rrmainccl after June 14 

wcrc ;nGlahle hy tclcphonr. The Davidson 
tickrt off‘ice can he contac trd by calling 
704/X!32~2375 or (toll-fret-) XOO/7SXXATS. 

Swing time 

“We feel like community servicr is an 
importan’ pa11 of thr sludenr~athlctc’s cx- 
pcrience:‘ Houston assislanl athletics dirrc- 
lor Bill McCillis said in SWCZ lmagcs, the 
oll‘icial puhlic~;iliorl of the Southwcsl (Zen- 
ference. “Our student-athletes enjoy donat- 
ing their timr and effons to the university 
community and Ihe city as well.” 

New offke 
‘l‘he Metro Atlantic Athlrtic <:ontcrenc e 

academics and athletics:’ 
The new address and phone number arc 

1090 Amboy Avenue, Edison, New .Jcrsry 
OXH37-2X4X; telrphone !~08/225~0202. Fax 
llurnbrrs are!~OX/225-5S92 (administr;ltivc-) 
;uld !)083/2255440 (public relations). 

Jackson speaks 
The Rev. Jesse Jackson told dclcgatcs 

amending lasr Inonth’s ;innual coiivcrition 
01 the Ulack<:oachcsAssoci;ltioll in Atlanta 
th:u rhey must s’t2u-t making thr rules ifthry 
wish I0 master thr g;mlr of spools. 

Planting future 
has pu~~ch;~scd i1 building in Edison, New “Yor~‘rc 1llltjlJSI roaches of a few h;~llplay~ 

Jersey, and moved its operations thcrc. Thr err,“Jackson said. “Yore arc on thr front end 
thrcr-story hlmick building will setve as of the movcmcnl for racial juS,tic e. You are 

l‘he Llnivcrsity of’ Houston football Icarl hc;&lu;utf3s forthr five-person conI&-ence Ilot i1tlll<~tt~\. You are noI entenainers. YOU 

rccrntly planted 53 l2-fool oak trees adj;,- 
c t-n1 10 Kobenson Stadium or1 ~hr Houston 

.l‘lie project was tlir c.ulmination of a six- 
month p~ojrct in which the footl>all players 
colic itrd donations throughout the Houston 
area. A tlon;&on of at IC-;ISI $ I50 earned the 
tlc~nor a Ircc in his or her name, along wilh 
an engraved l)liltr on benches that will be 

surf: 

“‘l‘he office purchase is a further demon- 
stration ofthc commitment to thr gn~wth of 
thr c~ollfrrcllc r,” (:ommissioncr Richard J. 
Ensor Said. “I view the decision of thr 
mrmher insCrutions’ presidents as a strong 
signal rhat rhe MAAC: is committed to strrng- 
thening its pGtion as ;i Iradcr among the 
Division 1 confcl~rncrs concerned with 

are cmancipator5l’ 
J;IC kson said that the coaches must work 

together to secure mo~c- ~)oSitiorls ii1 spools 

for Rla(~ks, both on and off the field. 
Proprm ionatcly, thcrc arc fcwrr hIark 

coaches in collcgc sports than lhrrr arc 
black players, arid frwcrstill irk hop manage- 
menI and othrr iriflurlltial positions, The 
Associated I%rss reponed. 
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n Facilities 
Boston College has introduced 

plans for ;I I2,OOfLsrar addition to its 
foothall facility, Alumni Stadium. Thr 
;iddition Would iris I‘CilSe seating C;lp;lc- 

ity lo 44,500. 
The (Gladys Valley (;ymnastit S (;en- 

ter at Oregon State University offi 
c-ially was dcdicatrd in March. 
Formerly called Mire hell Ptayhousc, 
the rentrim brcariir thr training vcnur 
for the womcii’s hymnastirs team as 
rhe result of ;i $7W,OOO grant from thr 
Wayne ;incl (;ladyS Valley Foundatior~. 

Slicldoli ;iritl Kenola Ellig of Fargo, 
North Dakola, received manly thar1k.s 
fi~onl tr;lc k and lield and socrcr SILI- 

dc~rl~-;~~hlrtes at North Dakota State 
IJniversity alicr ;in~~oi~ii~ irlg a 

$250,000 gilt to the instilulion for coll- 
Slru( tion of ;I ucw II;K k and field/ 
sm c.er complcs. The $r,r,O,OOO complex 
will replace the CIJT~TH~~ Irark and field 
11~ ility, which is 11ot bring used IX- 
c;lubr 01 dererioratioll. 

The University of the Pacific (Cali- 
fornia) wonlrn’s softball team rerrnrly 
c oncludcd its first Sc:~son in its new 
i);lrk, Simoni Field. Thr new stadium, 
which seats 400 SpCCli1lOKS in OraIlgc 

c~l1;lirl)ac.k seats, is tllc sotil~all pro- 
gram’s first on-campus homr in rhr 
ncai-ly L’OLyt-ar-old program’s history. A 
ScCCJlld Iltlil!?C 01 CCJ~lSt~~lJCtiOll C ;illS LOl 
the completion of ;I prrss Imx and ex- 
panded seating, and lights will be in- 
stalled in the final phase. 

(;roundl,l-caking for the Ear-l L Wil- 
Son Basehall Stadium 31 rhe University 
of Nevada, Las Vegas, was held May 
27. The stadium was made possilllr by 
a $6.5 millioii gifi from the rs:tatr of 
Ha~cl M;I~ Wilson on hehalf of her 
husb;md, the l;11r Las Vegas businrss- 
man Earl E. Wilson. ‘l‘he 3,000~scat Sta- 
dium will be ready for the 19Y4 srason 
antI Will fC;lt1JR’ i1 [Jl’rSS bOX, lmCS~rOOIllS, 

conccsslon stands and paved parking. 

N Fact file 
One in every four U.S. residents is 

black, Hispanic, Asian or American In- 
dian. Ten years ago, the figure was one 
in every five. The Asian-American 
population grew by 107 percent in the 
1980s; Hispanic-Americans, 53 percent; 
American Indians, 38 percent. and 
Blacks, IS prrrent Whites (non-His- 
panic) increased six percent. 

NATA reception 
About 450 members of the National Athletic Trainers Association - 
including Julie Max (n.ght), head athl&ics trainer at Calafornia 
St&e IJniversity, lU!.erton, and a membm of NATAIr hoard oj 
directors-atten&d a rect$tion hosted by the NCAA June 10 in 
Overland Park, Kansas. The rec+tion was held in conjunction 
with NATA’s national confe7nce June 8-12. 

V,kkr Wntvm photo 

Committee 
nominations 
due June 23 

‘l’hc dcatllinc is ncalCng foil llic 
\ul)missioii of Iio~iiinalioiib fol 
rll~c oming vil( ;mcieS 011 the N(:M 
(Iouiic il. Executive (~ommitter, 
general committees appointed by 
the (:om1 il , and spans c-onim& 
lees. 

Adminisrl~ativc pc~~so~~~~cl ;It 
N(;M illstilutiolls havr until June. 
??I IO Submir nominarions Io the 
N(:AA natioiial office. 

A stoly listing iill ~t‘tht~ vii( ;trlcir\ 
;tlitl dcS(.Iil~iilg cl”“lit‘ic,arisrlS for 
Ihc l)oGlions ;qq)rarcd in rIleJune 
9 iSs(tr of’.l‘hc N(:M News. 

Nomirlalions must I,r submittrd 
IO Farinir 1%. V;iughan, exerurive 
;iSsist;llit, al ttlc. Jlilti~Jll;ll offic r 

(fax !I I :~/:1:KLoo:l!i). 
<hhcl J‘~l~1Jil‘r~Il~~l~S fin hc Sllb 

missioii of‘ rlorni~latioris wrlr ill- 

c I~ltlrtl in thr anic-le in Ihr Junr 2 
iSSur ot‘ thr News. 
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0 Guest editorial 

It’s time to ditch 
profane language 
By Delano Tucker 
COPPIN STATE COLLEGE 

The prevailing view of many coaches is 
that whatever profanity is used during an 
athletics contest is something to be over- 
looked because it was done in the heat of 
battle. 

That is a copout, and we have to put a 
stop to it. This world is violent and ugly 
enough without coaches promoting more of 
the same through bad language. 

Recently. John Wooden, former men’s 
basketball coach at the University of Califor- 
nia, Los Angeles, said, “Coaches are in a 
leadership role, and youth need models 
more than they need criticism.” 

Profanity is not good role modeling, and 
it surely is not related to good coaching 
technique or constructive criticism. 

Many of the athletes who are on the play- 
ing fields and courts are African-American. 
These individuals are coming from a back- 
ground of excessive exposure to profanity 
and violence. These student-athletes do not 
need more of the same when t,hey get into 
college. They should be walking into an en- 
vironment that will foster a better under- 
standing of- the world through more 
civilized language and actions. 

As a coach, instructor and administrator 
to many athletes, I see the need for us to ad- 
dress this issue more in athletics programs 
because our coaches can make a difference. 

Coaches need to be more concerned with 
value and emotional development, as op- 
posed to winning at all costs without any 
emphasis on the personal development of 
the athlete. 

It is time we address this issue more tho- 
roughly. 

llelano Tucker ix chair of the department of 
health and physical education at Coppin State 
Collqe and is a project director.for the National 
Youth Sports Prvg-ram. 

Membership’s ideas welcomed 
l‘hc N(:M New\ artrt,~s cc1nJnJcn1a1y from the mcm- 

IJcrship. IndividrJ;rls who wish 10 subn1ir a guest editorial, a 

lctrcr 10 1 he editor or ills :lnirlr cspousillg a particular point 

ot view rn;ry send i1 to F! David Pickle, editor-in-r hirf, at 1hr 
NC AA national olIicc. Brevity IS cJ>c o~qed. AlI submis- 
sions .1rc sul,jrct to rdilJJ1g. 

New format spells doubles trouble 
Although I am not a collcgc tennis 

expert, I believe thar the new NCAA 
dual match formaL is tlawed. The plan, 
011 trial in 1994, will entail 1JsiJ1g three 
doubles matches, using eight-game 
“pro sets,” followed by six singles 
mat hes. 

‘fhr three douhtcs matches are 
wonh just one point to the team win- 
ning IWO (or three) of them, white the 
six singles matches arc wonh a point 
rd1. 

Instead, 1 propose that five singles 
matchrs and two doubles matchrs br 
played simulfanuo7~sly. Every match 
would t1v he+two-of-three sets and he 
worth one point. 

L.et’s establish three rs\rrilial ohjer- 
lives and cornparr the two forrnars: 

(I ) (:ottege tenJ1is JnrJst dJanJ;1tic-ally 
st10rlc11 thr tenglt1 Of dual m1trl1t3. 

With the traditionat struct1Jrc of six 
sirlgles followed by thrcr doutJlr~, 
they olirn last four- or five hours and 
sometimes even riiof~t’ ttliln six hours. 
The JJt-w N(:AA way involves do1Jblrs 
pro sets tt1;1t wilt rypicatly last ;lt,OlJt ill1 

0 Opinions 

0 Letter 

ho1Jr and somerimes will take one and 
a half ho1JrS or more. Overall, that 
means that some Jnatc-hes stilt will last 
five hours, whit h is too m1Jch. My way 
would keep matches in the reasonable 
IWO- IO three-hour raJ1gr. 

(2) A fair and Iegitimatc and Jnean- 
irJgf1Jl scoring systeni is a11 ;itJsolure 
ri?J.n qJl(J n0n in sports compctitiori. 
l’ro sets cIr;Jrty tail that test brcausc 
one slightly trnglhened set pro\%‘\ 
little i1J tennis. To be fair and Irgitimatc 
and truly irJdic.;Jtivr of one playelm’s or 
Ie;ini’s superiority, ;i match has fo be 
IJest-two-of-three sets. 

(3) 1)01Jbles must be trcatcd fairly. 
The great i1J1d rime-tested event of 
doubles is 1~nd1~ly i1rld absurdly de- 
\~;ltlJCd When it COllStitlJtcS ICSS tt1ilrl t.5 

percent of the irnponance of team 
points in dual-match competition- 
and is reduced to boFJs pro sets. My 
format WcJlJttt provide it with twic.t. 1tJat 
point VidlJl-. 

My proposcct thrmat has two rcla- 
tivcly minor drawbacks. Players cannot 
play both singlrs and douhtes in a 
givrJ1 dual match. On the other hand, 
they certainty can play hoth singles 
and doubtes during the course of a 
season. This f(JrJniJt of nine players 
competing iii cvc-ry ttual marrh may 
lJrovicte slightly morr ptayrrs, on the 
;1vcrage, 10 be involved in each d1Jat 
ll1illl h, prdy t,eC:lllSe IlO &JlJtJtcS 

lJl;ltctles witt be discontinrJcd 91 
skipped when one srhoot clinches a 
victo1 y. A scc~JJ1d disadvantage is that 
this fornJ;Jt would be impossible for 
schools with only six tennis courts and 
less tlcsirable for schools that do not 
havr all seven courts at 011~ site. 

All Ihirlgs considered, my form;Jt, 
;iltJcit inipcrfec-1. is far more practical, 
fairer and more tcgitirnare than what 
the NCAA coaches ovenvhrtmingly 
approved f(Jr 19!)4. 

I respectfully ask thcrJ1 to rc1 onsitler 
tlicil- drcision. 

Paul S. Fein 
Agawam, Massachusetts 

Coach: Trim the fat, not the lean 
Kevin DeForrest, assistant swimming coach 
University of Illinois, Champaign 
Chicago Tribune 

“WC thir1k it’s kind of funny that i1 program wirh a budget 
of $200,000, one-eightieth of tht total depanment of 
itJtt.11 ottrgi:1~e athletics hrJdgt? . . that’s where they c1Jt thr 
t;11. We att know that when YOU l‘LJ1 ht. YOU don’t go aftcr thr 
Ic;111c\l pan ofthe prog1mam. I think the fattesr places it1 0111 
cl~l>i1~~~11~~1~ .1re it1 the ;1drJJi11is~ration and in the fa,lttc.st 
progr;mJs. 

“Everybody iti 110111~vcnLJe spcJlTS rcali~cs tt1is is i* tJXt 
Irend goiJ1g oJJ 11;1ticJnalty. Some of 11s in nonrcvenue 
spans think ~l~l~t>r~p~Jll~ are the epitome of intrrc otlrgiare 
spans. ‘rtld p0iJJl has been lost:’ 

hack and field 
Gary Schwartz, track and field coach 
University of Kansas 
The Dallas Morning News 

“(:h;iJigc is a vt.ry ditficuh rhing. Wc’rc IryiJig to ctral 
with ;iIt ItIc c harigcs and stay one step ahrad cJt‘:l rotting 

IJorJlctrr. BLII it’s definitely bccon1i~Jg harder 10 field an 
ovrr;1II le;ini. The coaches can’t cover :1tl Ihr events 
tJt,c a1Jsc of lewer people 011 staff. It’s fruslr-;iling: 

Bob Larsen, men’s track and field coach 
University of California, Los Angeles 
The Dallas Morning News 

“1 l&11- for thr spoJ1 down Ihe line becaitsc of att the 
changes and iss1Jcs WC liavr 10 address. I’m not so negative 
to s;1y c otlrgr track is going to die, hut it is t111rtiJ1g.” 

Tbrning pro 
Al McGuire, analyst 
CBS Sports 
Scripps-Howard News Service 

“Ii) come OLN early, a kid has to know where he stands. 
t think ;1 kid should he able 10 go right up 1Jntit post time. 
See whcrr ht. goes, see what his NRA situation would be, 
the11 111i1kt’ hi5 1 hoic-e. ‘l’hal way, agcrJts wouldn’t be :1ble to 
lit to tl1c.s~ ki1ts ;1nd inflare in their Jninds whrre they were 
goir1g to gcJ. 

“Thrse agtnrs are playing g;1mcs with young people’s 
lives. The N<:AA and the NHA should g-c-1 together and 
c\t;1tJIish ;1 c-tearinghousc for agrrlts. Agenrs must hc like 
(:.ies.ir‘s wilti-ttJcy 11111st he above reproach. I mean, 

colll~tdy tl;lS 10 I?t$Jt;lre ‘K,llll-tdy tlCre beGl1lhe wtlXt 

the devil does the kid k11ow?” 

Team doctors 
Bob Ryan, columnist 
Boston Globe 

“Hcrc’s ;1 lJJt,ctic tion: ~I‘hr next time any profcssionat or 
1 ottegc ;uhlr~e :mywhere in America loses coJJscio1JsJ1rss 
during ;I game, lbi- any reason, and for cvcn the briefest 
period 01 lime, he or she will not hc allowed 10 rel1Jrn. 

“L.‘Atlairc Keggic (l.rwis) has only just begun. ~l‘he 
1..1~11it’ic~ations will hr felt 3s IolJg i lS thrrr are organized 
qJo~1s in America. No tc;lm tJtlySiciill1 will, or should, be 
lJt;1crtl in Itie position whcrc ;l~jlJdgJ11cr11 ot ttlal nature wilt 
tJr rectLJiretl. What doctor 11ccds that aggravation? Hence- 
forlh, you lose rorJsciousness, you’re done for the day. NIJ 

exceptions 
“Tt1c ;1ffair again raises rhe propriety oftcam physicians. 

Tt1e ctuc.5lion wilt never go away. No nl;lttcJ~ how glrilt tt1r 

rtpllution of tllr illdivid1lilt doctor, 110 matler hcJW till 

beyond rct~J~cJ;1cl1 his p~r5oJJaI rrpulaliori is, as long as he 
draws ;I Ix1ychcc.k from a Ir;Jm, people will always wondcJ- 
;itJoiJt tiis tJrirJ1ar.y Ioy;llly. 

“I t1i1vt’ 110 clo11tJ1> Ih;1[ (Dr. Arnold) Schcllcr’s 111;1i11 
c 011~ t’i 11 w;1.* Lewis, no1 the Boston (:rltics. 1’11 say ;l#ilill: 

11011t’. No ttotrbts wti&rsoever. 
“SC helter is ;ilways going to bc rcJJicnJtJrJ~cd for Ihi> 

ilicitlcnt. tic 111i~t1t cveli 10111~ lo tJr tlef inett by It. ~l‘hat 
would hc ;I scvc~c itij1Jsticr:’ 

Changing times 
Sparky Woods, head football coach 
University of South Carolina, Columbia 
The Dallas Morning News 

‘Y:oaches made mistakes in the past- Wr used to say, 
‘Don’t drink water: Thi1t wi1s duJ11b. The old ‘run-through- 
the-wall’ thing. Stupid. 

“At the Si1mc 1 ime, it’s gone to the other extreme .I just 
see ;1 real rrend toward individualism, and I think we all 
were raised ‘ream, team, team:” 

John Robinson, head football coach 
University of Southern California 
The Dallas Morning News 

“Proplr are less willing to commit thrmsrlvrs 10 a 1 ause. 
They i1natyze ir better. .Maybc kids that drc;1mrd, ‘I 
i1lways wallled IO RO to LJSC: now say, ‘I wi111t IO glJ 

somewhere where 1 have a chance to play: Mayhc tradition 
Jncans less:’ 
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Updated compliance software available in July 
Version 3.00 of the NCAA Corn- 

pliance Assistant software program 
will IX available to Divisions I and 
11 institutions in July. Vcrsiort 3.00 
will feature many cnhanccntents 
to the current program that will 
hrtter assist the rttlt-s-corrtpliance 
cffotls of institutional personnel. 

National office staff trtrttthrrs 
havr been receiving f&oral& reac- 
tion regarding Version 3.00 frotn 
those who attended the NCAA 
Regional Seminars in May and 
.Jttnc. Carrie A. Dias, contplianrr 
reprcscntativc, and Kathy 1.. Day, 
programmer/analyst, demonstra- 
ted at the seminars the portions of 
Version 3.00 that have been corn- 
pleted. 

Versiott 3.00 will continue to hr 
ahlr to generate the NCAA squad 
list C~;K k initial- and continuing- 
eligibility inthrmation, and trtotti- 
tor rccrrtiting ;I( tivities if so dc- 
sired, but it also will have new 
capabilities, including ad hoc rem 
porting, multiuser access, stand- 
alortr capability and institutional 
cttstomi~ation. 

Assistam c in monitoring satis- 
factory-progrrss legislation [the 
“75/25” and “25/50/75” rules 

(NCAA Bylaws 14.5.4, 1454.1, 
14.52 and 14.53)) also will he 
availahlc. 

n Ad hoc w$orting capabilitie.>. 
Ad hoc repotting will allow users 
to crcatr a report of any intornia- 
tion that has heen cntcrcd into the 
dittab;tsr. For example, if a uset 
has cntrrecl studcnl-athletes’ 
nantcs, their ethnic bat kground 
and thrir sports, the user would he 
able to grnrrate an ad hoc repott 
ofthe ethnicicy oistudent-;tthIrccs 
within each sport- 

= Multiuser nc/y.(s. If a contpli- 
ante coordinator, financial aid 
;tdministrator, admissions officrr 
and some coaches arc all con- 
nected to the same local arra ner- 
work, each individual will bc ahlr 
to see immediately the infotmation 
that otht-r individuals havr rntet-ed 
into the pr~ogr-atn (rather thart hav- 
ing to “intpot~” and “export” in- 
tormatiott by transferring disks). 

w Stand-alow (module) capabil~ 
ity. Although Version 3.00 will cott- 
tinue to provide a comprehcttsivr 
database of student-athlete infor- 
mation, in cases in which rhe user 
wishrs to track a lot of student- 
athlctc irtfc)rmation in one area, 

n Compliance briefs 

that individual will IX able to 
choose only to work in specific 
rttodules of’ rhe program (for cx- 
antptc, financial aid squad list rem 
cruitirtg log). For example, if a 
user wishes to use the program 
only IO getter-ate the squad list 
(iind dot-s not want to track any of 
the otltrr inti>rmation available in 
other modules), the stand-alone 
function will require the ttsctm to 
enter (on just three screens) only 
Ihosc ilcnts of infortnation that 
art’ tir( rssary to produce the squad 
list. 

n lnstilutional cwtomizatin7i. In 
an eflotr to allow users to custonti/e 
the program to the needs of an 
irtslitution, many new optiotts will 
hc availahlt- in rhc progrdni. Fat 
instance, ifthc institutiort sportsor> 
a non-N<:AA spott (such as crew), 
the user wilt he able to add that 
sport to the sports-sponsorship 
inf‘ormarion and produce a squad 
IisL Also, ifthe institution’s confer- 
crtce has established lower head- 
cortttt or rquivalenry limits fot 
specific sports, the user can set 
those limits and properly generate 
SC]JJ;ld lists. 

The Contpliancr Assistam de- 

velopmenr team is interested in 
increasing opportunities for cur- 
rent and ttew users to expcticnce 
immediate SlJcCeSS with Version 
3.00. 

A professionally drvrloprd IJS- 

er’s guide will be distributed with 
Version 3.00 and also will br avail- 
able through “ott-littc help” within 
the computer program. Also, con- 
fercnrr offices ;irr cttrouraged lo 
organize workshops in which na- 
tional office staff merrtbcrs (or 
current users from a conference 
institution) can provide demon- 
stratiotis or hands-on training. 

National office staff’ members 
will continue to prcscnt ttir soft- 
wart aI NCAA regional seminars 
and profcssiott;tl-rlevelc)l~nieiit 
trteerings. ‘l’hc staff also will beck 
other avenues for rducatirtg cur- 
rrtil and potential users of the 
software. 

The dcvclc~prrienr team will con- 
vett the current IBM-cornparihle 
version to Apple Macinrosh when 
Microsoft Corporation completes 
a FoxFro vrrsiort for Macintosh 
computrrs. Microsoft has indicated 

that a FoxFro version may he rem 
leased ar the end of’ 1993. 

Division I individuals who rc- 
sponded to recent surveys or are 
prrvious recipients of the softwarr 
recently have hem sent order 
forms and information regarding 
Version 3.00. Division II directors 
of athletics also received this in- 
formation, and Divisions 1 and I1 
conference offices were made 
aware of this mailing. 

Tttosr who did not rrcrive this 
information and would like to 
order or Icarn more ahout the 
progratn may wish to contact an 
individual on CmlJxJS who may 
havr received the matrtial, or call 
Dias in compliance services at <#IS/ 
3% 1906. 

The softwarr continues to be 
free of charge to NCAA metnhers, 
unless the ad hoc reporting capa- 
bility is requested. For users who 
would likr to receive Version 3.00 
wilh ad hoc reporting, ;I $30 fee 
for a lirrttsr will be required. The 
order fontt and fact sheet enclosed 
in the recent mailing provide fur- 
ther details regarding ad hoc rem 
potting. 

General information 
1993 NCAA Regional Seminars: More thart X00 people 

attended regiottat rules-compliartcr seminars conducted 
by the NC&4 rnrtnhership srrvicrs group (compliance 
set&-es, legislativr services, enforcement and cligihility 
appeals staffs) May 5-7 in Minneapolis; May 19-21 in 
Newport Beach, California: June 2-4 in Boston, and June 
Ifi- H in Otlattdo, Florida. 

All who attended received thr I993-94 NCAA guide to 
rules compliance. Division I compliance coordinators and 
Divisions I and I1 directors of athletics and faculty athlctic s 
rcprrsrntatives who were unable to attend soon will he 
rrceiving a copy of the guide materials. 

A prctimirtary review of evaluations indicates that those 
attending were particularly satisfied with the menu format 
and the rcsourct’ center. To enhance future seminars, the 
membership setvices group requests that those who have 
not completrd the evaluation form do so ilJld return it to 
the national office as soon as possihlt-. 

Staff tnemhcrs also have begun their rcvit-w of round- 
table discussion documents. which included issues coin- 
cerning aniatrutisrrt, financial aid, cligihility, recruiting 
and student-athlctc wrtfare. Once cotnpletrd, thr staff will 
send a compilatiort of rhe informatiort to the various 
committees. 

Resource-file checklist: Tttc c ompliance scrvires st aft 
has begun its mailing of checklist requests. In April, the 
staff sent all compliance coordinators of N<ZAA LXvision I 
member institutions and conferencrs a copy of the 19X4- 
94 NCAA resource-file chccklisl. (Condensed versions of 
the chccklisr (devcloprd for use by chief exrcutive officers, 

faculty arhletics representatives, athletics administrators, 
coaches and personnel in the offices of financial aid, 
admissions and registration) also arc irtcludcd in the 199% 
94 NCAA guide to rules compliance. Those interested in 
rccriving a copy ofthe checklist may contact institutional 
cotrtpli;tttcr coordinators, conference offices otr thr NCAA 
compliancr services staff. 

Athletics certification: The NC:AA C:otnmittcr on 
Athletics Certification established five suhconnntittees to 
handle its workload during the implementation phase of 
the athletics certification program: 

I. A .srheduling subcommittee to derrrmirtr the timing of 
campus self-studies and peer-review visits over a five-year 
period. 

‘L. A~elfstudy instrument subcvmmittee to complete the self- 
study docurrtcnt itt titnr for participating institutions to 
begin self-studies in September 1993. 

3. A peer-ruoi~~Je.(.tian Jubcommittee ~1 idcnt i fy in six to 
ttirtr rrtott(hs a pool of 300-plus qualified individuals to 
serve as c artclitlatcs for peer-review teams. 

4. A handbook .tubcommittee to write the primary rrferrttre 
source for USC hy participating institutions and peer- 
review teams. 

5. Apreidevelopment subcommittee charged with prrp;trittg 
the review teams for campus visits. 

The scheduling sul)committee contacted all Division I 
confercttccs to determine whcthcr they intend to suggest 
certification schedules for their members. Only one 
conference chose tlot lo suggest certification schcdulrs. 
The scheduling suhcornmittcc rtow is in the process of 
m;tkittgtrn(ative assignments for all Division I institutions. 

The c0mmittr.r intrnds to distribute the five-year schcd- 
ule, self-study ittstrument and crt-tificalion handbook by 
September 1993. Although selection of the pool of pcrr 
reviewers will not be complete until March 1!)94. the pet-r- 
rrviewer selectiort suhcommittec hoprs to establish a 
preliminary pool hy this fall. 

Fot~ this reason, alt nomirtation forms (mailed in May to 
Oivision I conferences, mcnthrr- institutions and affiliated 
org;rrti/ations) should bc returned to the national office 
hy August 15. lnterestrd individuals may obtain copies of 
tttc nominating forrrt from the appropriate Division I 
institution or conference or by contactingJohn H. L<ravens, 
N<;AA assistant executive director for compliance services. 

Coaches certification: In accordance with the provi- 
siorts of N<XA Bylaw I I.5 (certification to recruit off 
CLllllpJJS), its of August I, 1993, ortly those Divisions I and 11 
coaches who have hrcn certified ntay contact or evaluate 
arty prospective student-athlete off-campus. 

TcJ rvaluate this year’s cettification program, the com- 
pliance services staff is interested in receiving comments 
concerning various aspects of the- program (for rxantple, 
specific test-;rdrrtinistratioii prohlrms, recomrnertcled pro- 
c rdural changrs, rccommcndcd changes to thr cxaniina- 
[ions). Those intrrrsted in providing comments may write 
or c-all <;arnett H. Purnell at the ttational office. 

This material UKL> provided by thu NC.AA rompliance service.~ 
.rtaff as on aid to member institutions and ronf+nce qffius. 
Institutions or c0+rfncp officf3 with questions or i.w!c cowwing 
the content addressed in thi.5 column may contact John H. 
I.eaven.i, arszstan t exerutive director for compliance sfn~icv.s, at 
the NCLU national #ce. 

NACDA convention focuses on gender equity 
Gender equity irt intercollcgiatr 

athletics was the principal topic 
discussed on the final day of the 
convention of the Natiottal ASSO- 
ciation of <;ollegiittc Directors of 
Athletic,s. 

Thr NACDA convention was 
Jttnc 7-9 in San Diego. 

Phyllis L. Howlrtt, assistant com- 
tnissioner of the Big Ten Confcr- 
rncr and cochair of the NCAA 
Gender-Equity Task Forcr, cm- 
philsized that the rask force had 
not made any rrcommendations 
thar would reduce foothall. 

“We did not address how trten’s 
sports ilJld their opporlunities 
would IX- affected,” Howlett said. 
“t&Jr aSSigllnlCYI~ WaS 1iOt t0 dd 

with men’s sports. It WilS not part 

n See NACDA officers: 
page 16. 

of our charge.” 
Washington Stittc LJniversity ath- 

lrlirs director .Jint I.ivengood, a 
consultant to thr task force, agreed 
that increasing opportunities for 
wotnen doesn’t mcatt a decrease 
in football. “But if WC don’t de- 
c rease foothall, we rtced to add on 
to the other side:’ he said. “Every 
student should have equal oppor- 
tunities, and gender should not hc 
a factor in that.” 

Chris Voelz, women’s athlrtics 
director at the Llniversity of Min- 
nesota, Twin Cities, and a task 
force mcnthrr, said, “lncrcasing 

opportunities for women doesn’t 
mran we need to drop nonrevenue 
sports for mm.” She also said, 
“There is a belief that if you gener- 
ate revenue, there is a different srt 
of rulrs. This is rrroneous. It 
doesn’t matter where you get the 
funding, everyortr must havr equal 
opportunities.” 

Other topics 

Arizona State University athlct- 
its director <:harlcs S. Harris made 
;I presentatiotl on hehalf of the 
N(:AA Spcfial C:orrtrtiittee ott Fi- 
nancial Conditions in Intercolle- 
giate Athletics, and R. Elaine 
Dreidame, senior associatr athlet- 
ics director at the University of 
Dayton and NCAA Division I vice- 

president, spoke for rhr NCAA 
<:ommittcc IO Study Rules Federa- 
tion hy Sport 

Morr than 1,000 administrators 
attertded the 28th annual NACDA 
convention. 

At NACDA’s awards luncheon 
June 7, outgoing NCAA Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz re- 
ceived special recognition for “33 
years of continuous and mrti~oti- 
ous service 10 intercollcgiiitr alh- 
leticsl’ 

In accepting the award, Schultz 
identified the difficult task facing 
athlctirs directors today. “My jot, 
pales in comparison to the chal- 
lenges faced I)y athletics adminis- 
trators:’ he said. “you have the 
toitgttrst job in CcJkge today.” 
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Louisiana State freshman 
lifts Tigers in title game 
of College World Series 

Frrshm;~n Rrrtt I.;Ixton pitched 
;I three-hit shutout and struck out 
Ifi as Louisiana State defeated 
Wichita Srate, X-O, to win its second 
I)ivision I Rasrl~all (hampionship 

.Junc 12 iIt Rnscnl~l;~t~ SIadium in 
OIIIiIlI;I, Ncl>raska. 

down: 
Thr Tigers. srrded fifth among 

the right triIm\ ;II the (:nll~gc 
World Series, nt-cded only one 
swing of the bat in the firsI inning 
IO win their second title in three 
years. With two outs, shortstop 
Russ Johnson walked and SC< and 

baseman ‘lbdd Walker pounded a 
rwo-run home run IO right field. 

ally. “Actually, that hrlped IJS. The 
emotion carried us into today,” he 
said. 

“.l‘hc players believe in this 
tr;lrrI. Evrrybody bclirvrs in evcry- 
body t-lsr, whcthcr it’s the No. I 
hitter or 11Ir No. 9 hitter.” 

The Tigers also drtcatrd Wi- 
chita Statr, 6-3, in the 19!)1 I ham- 
pionship c onlesl. 

“Wr arr al1 rxcitrd m win rhe 
ch;inIl’ionshil): said Louisiana 
State coach Skip Rcnman, who 
ioinrd six othtr c ollrge coarhes 

Walker, who hit 3.50 (7-fnr-‘LO) 
for the scrirs with three home 
runs arid I:! runs t>attecl in, was 
narricd thr tnurnament’s most out- 

In the second inningJason WilL 
hams padded thr Tigers’ Iead to :3% 
0 with a run-scoring single to left 
field. After Wichita State reliel 
pitcher Darren DreifoIt replaced 
starting pitcher Travis Wyckolf, 
Armando Rios hit a sacrifice flv to __ , 

Louisiunu St&e’s Adrian Antonini beat the throw to Wichita State 
who h;lve WOTI ;it ICZiLSl IWO titles. standing playrr. He said the Tigers left field and Walker added a run- 

catch Adam McCollough, and th Tigers beat Wichita State, 8- 
“l.axton didn’t surprise- mc with did not Iet thr prrvious day’s ninth- scoring single to shallow left field 
his composure or fasthall, but he inning, come~from~bchind victory to makr the score 5-O. Tigers. 

0, to win their second Colkge World Series title. Antonini wm did surprise me with a great slider over Long Beach State in the 
sukted to the allkournament team. ;Jr~d Ihat he kept his pitch COU~I brackrt f‘inal drain them emotion- See Baseball, page 7 F 

Ninety-nine summer basketball leagues approved 
An ;idditioIl;ll 99 summer bas- 

kctl,iIll Ic;I~IIc~ IliiV’C I)CeIl iit>- 
proved for student-;illIlcIc p;ulici- 
patioII, l)riIIgiIIg to 39X the 111Jml~eI 
c.trtil’ird by the NCAA (buncil. 

Other ;1pp10vcd Icagurs were 
reported in the April 21 and ‘LX; 
May 5, 12 and IY, and June 2 and !) 
issues of The NCAA News. 

Qirstions ahout lhr application 
pIoccs5 or tlic rrcluirrmrnts f01 

N(;M c rIlific.ation should be dim 
rrcted IO (%I-istopher I). Schoc- 
tn;llltI, Icgislative ;lSSiStiIrll, 4 the 
N(:AA national office. 

Following are the 59 men’s and 
40 won~cn’s leagues rrccntly ap- 
pIov~1 for i);““‘.i1,,ItioIi: 

Men’s leagues 

11 women’s basketball 
revamps bracket format 

Brackt-I expansion stemming 
fiom the N(AA Executive Com- 
rnittc.t.‘s revamping Of the ChiirIl- 

pioIIs1lips program will rccluirr an 
cIItirt-ly new format for the Divi- 
siorI II Women’s H;Iskctl)all (Zham- 
l)ionship. 

‘I‘hose rhangcs wc.Ic’ the main 
ilt.ms 01 discussicrn iit the Division 
II WomcII’s RaskrIball (:ommit- 
ICC’S JUIIC 7-10 meeting in bra- 
II;Ido, (;illitrIIi;l. 

As ;I result of the btxccutivc (;onJ- 
rr1iIIt-t.‘s action irl May, the Division 
I I wo~lleIl’s IJr~;Jc.k~I will expand 
Irom ?12 to 4X teams. 

The c~ommittee’s Iicw formar, 
which must bc app~ovc.d by Ihc 
ExrcuIive (bmmittce, will begin 
wiIh ~lIc 1994 ch;irIIl)iorlship. The 
-~tearll firld will include first- 
1~ot111cl u~rnprtition, followed by 
Ic~~ionals that fcrtl into an eight- 
It’,lIll final. 

Six tcilIIl!+ will be sclcctcd fi0rIl 

c;IclI of eight regions. The 1ra111s 

will Ix, ~rrdcd one through six in 

tw I1 rcgjon. The top two srcds 
rcrtivc iI first-round bye. The first 
round will I onsist of I6 games 
(No. 3 vs. No. 6 antI No. 4 vs. No. 5 
in each region) ar on-rampus sites. 
Winners will advanc~e to the rc- 
gionals to 11leeI the top Iwo srrds 
(No. 1 vs. No. 4 or No. 5 ;lnd No. 2 

vs. No. :$ 01~ No. 6). The eight 
I(?$OrIiJl wiIJIJCrs iIdVilJlCC t0 the 
fin& 5iIr. 

In 1!)!)4, t‘irrl-round games will 
be played March I I or 12. KcgionaI 
competition will take pl;JCc March 
IX- 19. The finals will IX Marc 11 23 
(qu;ulrrfinals), 24 (semifinals) and 
26 (third-place and final games). 

Matmch 25 will bc ;I day of rest 
l)CtWVV~l tllr stnmif‘inals ;IrIll fillill. 

In other artion, lhr ccmimittrr 
voted to rccommcnd to the EXeC1J- 
Iivr (bmmittcc Ihill 20 ronferenccs 

be granted ;~utonialir qualification 
into thr 4%traIlI field. 

Those confcrcncrs are the (-ZiIIm 
ifor nia (bllegiatc AthlcIir, <:entral 

In othu,a&on nt its.]unr 7-10 mfvfting in Coronado, 
(:alifomra, thx DiGsion II Wwnun k Basketball Corn- 
mittee: 

m Votrd IO rerommend to thr Executive (:orn- 
mittcc thiit lhr Division 11 national poll be 
rcIeased 10 limes. L.ast year, thr C~J~llIlliIIee issued 

tight weekly polls, beginning in the serond week 
JaIIIIary and running through the first of March. 
‘rhe committee would like to add a 1~011 in mid- 
December and onr in lhr firs1 week of.]anuary. 
.l‘he potIS W(JIJ~~ br relrased 011 FrrJcsdays from 
thr NG4A national office and woultl include 
results from games played on Monday. 

n Voted to I-ecommrnd lhr following realign- 
ments: IXIvis and ElkirIs (;ollege, Shephrrd (:ol- 
leg’, University of District of <:O~IJ~TIbiiJ, Wrbt 

I .il,c.rty SI;IIC (:ollege and WhrclingJrsuiI <College 
from the South Atlantic to the East region; 
(:;II-s~I~~N~w~II;III (:ollrge f‘rom the So1Jth IO 111r 
.South Atl;uItic region: alI memhcrs of the Each l%ek 
Athletic (bnferenre to the South Atlantic. region, 

and all members of the <:ulf South Conferrncc to 
the South region. The changes were ncccssary 
because of the increased bracket siTe and the 
new StatlJS Of :JiJtorKitiC qlJahfierS. The COmmittcr 
rccognizrd that alignlnents will changr several 
times in the nexl few years due to thr influx of 
Ilrw conferences and schools into Division II. 

n Acknowledged the possibility that new COW 

ferenrrs will form and scrk iiIJtOIllaIi<~ qualifica~ 
tion into rhe tournament due to thr increased 
brat ket size. For this rt*asnIl, 111r rommittcc 
discussed the 11ccd to closrly evaluate 11Cw corl- 

ferenccs in ordrr to assure that conferrnces 
sponsor a widr variely ofwomen’s championships. 
~:orIfcrcncrs should he willing to SIJhlliI SIariStiCal 

data during thr two-year waiver period to hr 
eligible for considrraIion as an automatic cluali- 
ficr. 

n Discussed the pnssibility 01 researching 
potential hosts for thr eight-team final. (:uncrItly, 
championship finals are held 011 the Camlms of 
one of thr compering institutions. 

lntc1~co~lcgiatc Athletic and Mid- South, 1.0ne Star, New England Wrst, Peach Belt Athlctir, Prnnsyl- 
Amc*Ii(.iI Intr-rcollcgiatr Athlrtic AS- (:ollrgiaIr, New York (:ollrgiate vania State Athletic, Rocky MoIJ~- 
sociations and the <Xxado Athletic, Athletic, Nonh (:entr;d Interrolle- lain Athletic, South Atlantic-, 
(ii-eat 1 .;rkcs Intcrcollqqiatt. Ath- giatc Athletic, Northeast-IO, North- Southern Intercollegiate Athletic, 
letic, (;rcat 1.akcs Vallry, &lf ern (:;ilifornia Athletic, T?lc ifir iitltl Sunshine State (:onfercncrs. 
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Baseball 
Freshman pitcher leads Louisiana State to College World Series championship 

b Continued from page 6 

“We did two things to lose this 
game:’ said Wichita Srare roach 
Gent Stcphcnson of his No. 7- 
sccdrd tram. “One was we let the 
pitching get out of hand, and the 
other was that we did nothing 
offcnsivrly today. ltjust wasn’t our 
day. I guess that’s baseball. 

“L’m so proud IO be associated 
with these guys. They’ve worked 
so hard to get here, and they almost 
became the (tinderella team.” 

Wichita Srate advanced to thr 
titlr gamr unbeaten from a brackrt 
that also inc luded Arizona Statr, 
Texas and Oklahoma State. Loui- 
siana State lost once’ in its bracket 
which included Kansas, Texas 
A&M and I.ong Bearh State. 

Several ch;lml,ic,rlship-game ret- 
ords were set, i~~rlutling most strike- 
outs (16, by I .;txton), sacrifice flies 
(two. by Rios), fc-wrs~ hits allowed 
in ;I romplctc g;imr (three, tied by 
I.ax]on) ant1 Ino<t stI ikrouts by 
both teams in a nin&nning game 
(22). 

Joining Walker- on the all-tour- 
niirrirnt Ic;:m trorn Louisiana State 
wcrc catcher Adr~ian Antonini, OLIIF 
fielders Jim (irccly and Rios, a11t1 
pitchers I.ax~on and Mike Sirotka. 

PrimeTV 
to show 
highlights 

Prime Network plans to air three 
N(‘fi rhampionships~including 
a Division I1 event-at various 
times in late June and early July. 

The rahlc nrtwork will broad- 
cast the c hampionship game of 
the Division 11 Women’s Softball 
(Championship between JUIK 23 
and July 4. Florida Southern CU 
lege won the event in Shawnee, 
Kansas. 

Prime also will broadcast high- 
lights 01 the National Collcgiatc 
Women’s (;olf C%ampionships at 
the University of Georgia bctwern 
June 26 and July IS and highlights 
of the Division 1 Men’s Golf C:ham- 
pionships in Lexington, Kentucky, 
berween July 5 and July 24. 

Viewers can learn the cham 
pionships’ air times by chcrking 
trlrvision listings for local Prime 
affiliatrs. 

TEAM event 
is scheduled 

A facility alcohol management 
instructor development workshop, 
sponsored by Techniques for Ef- 
fective Alcohol Management 
(TEAM), will be ronducted at the 
Delta Center in Salt Lake City 
August 9-l 1. 

Victory bound 
A+f Husain (second ji-om right) of Gettysburg College made up ground on thr! cwve and won the 200-meter dash at the NCAA 
Division III Men5 Outdoor Track and Field Championships May 26-29. Hwain won in 21.09 seconds. 

TEAM’s Facility alcohol man- 
agement program encourages fa- 
cility owners and managers to 
assess their management policies 
regarding alcohol sales and con- 
sumption. It also helps train facility 
employees to implrment those pal- 
icies. 

Minnesota girls basketball camp gains certification 
The Minnesota Elite Girls Bas- 

ketball CZamp has been certified in 
ac-rordanre with legislation reF]- 
lating Division I men’s and worn 
en’s basketball roarhes’ attrn- 
dance at camps. 

Those desiring more informa- In arrordanre with new NCAA 
tion may call Harold Thompson Bylaws 13.13.5 and 30.15, basket- 
of the National Safety Council at ball coaches at Division 1 institu- 
708/775-2383. tions may attend only institutional 

Other members of the team in- 
cluded Oklahoma State first base- 
man Hunter Tiiplett and outfielder 
Jason Heath; third baseman Casey 
Blake and shortstop Jason Adams 
from Wirhita State, and Long 
Beach State designated hitter.Jeff 
Liefer. 

A crowd of 20,286 set a College 
World Series record for the cham- 
pionship game. Overall, the series 
drew a record 173,296 fans. The 
1993 session avt=rage of 17,330 
also brokr thr 1992 record srssion 
avcragc of 15,422. 

Game 1 
Kansas .lJlJlJ 010 IWO- I 6 II 
‘lixas A&M _. IOlJ lXJ2 02x-5 I I I 

Chris Corn. David Mryer (7). David SoulI (n). 
Tom Srrwan (8) andJeff Niemcirr:]cff C.rangrr. 
f:hri, I Zlrmnn, (9) and &,I, Trirr,l,lr W- 
Granger. I.-Corn ]lR-Hllan ‘l’t,oma* 
(‘lexa\ A&M) 

Game 1 
I. oui&rl.I SL .llOO II00 :]22-7 X I 
I. ,,,I g Beach SL .,...._ 000 lJO1 000-1 :i I 

M,kc S,,ork;, and Adrian AI,LC,I,IIU; I~an~r] 

Come 3 
Wichu SI.. ,001 000 llO0 III -4 9 I 
A, Ilc,)llil SI. I 00 000 on2 00 -. :s I 0 2 

Mlkr tbanrltry. II.~,rcn Drciforl (7) and 
Adam Mc f:,,ttC,,,gt,. Marc B.~rrcto .md ttiut 
I.olIut a W -Drrilort l.-Barreta HR-Sean 

Game 4 Gomm 9 
Oklahoma SL ..ntn 400 001)-5 t2 t long Beach SL 001 IO0 4M>-6 7 0 
Texas SO1 010 IO-6 IO 2 TWO A&M ,001 000 too-2 x 1 

Jakc hzw. tkrK IJean (5). Jay Hopar (7). Rot, Daniel (:]a&, C&r (;onratcr (8) and Briar, 
G.tiko (8) and Jw W.,tls<c-. l%n,ok, Kirr~ t,r,ic k Whatey: Kelly Wunsch, lohn (:odnnflon (7) 
and Joel Williamson W-Kieschnic k I.- and Roherr I,cwI>. W-Chol. I.-Wunxh 
Dean. HR-l’eret Pnodanov (Oklahoma SL). HR-Jrff l.icfc, (l.or,g Brat t, St-). Robctr 

Jeny ‘laytor t’lcxar). Ilarris (Texas A&M). 

Game 10 
Game 5 
l,mg Firat t, SL .lHHJ 003 IlU-I, 9 II Okl.,t,or,,;~ 51 .lH)lJ 001 402--. 7 1 I I 

Kmrar on0 010 IJIIIJ-] 2 4 
Tcur _. II’%! IIMJ IJIIJ-li 10 0 

Mike Fonta,,;, rr,d Bnan Whattry. J-~llle 
Eat1 Wheelcr, Rot, l.i,,far,w (9). Jawn Hclt 

SphIIo! t?‘. Jimmy Wdtker (6) .,nd Jeff Nietncrl 
(6). Jay Hague (H). Rob C&k,, (X) and Skip 

W-~onranr l.-Sylmrff HR-N~emc~rr 
St,.,q,.J:,wr, Heath: Jay VaughL MarkSerr~rrfitt 

(Kanrar). Krvin (:unls (1 .or,g I%xc tl SL). 
(7). (:],arI Smith (7). books Kxschnlck (!J) .u,d 
loel Wittianwr, W-C;aiko. I.-Kwschnlck. 
HR-Sean Hug,, lOkI:,t,nma St.). ‘I’,,,, Hark- 

Come 6 t,dr, C’l+xas). 
Texar A&M 000 251 OOO-.. 8 I:1 4 
I.orr&n.r .% ,000 240 16x- 13 IO J Game 11 

licy Muurc, (:hns C:lr,nor,\ (7) and Robert Irx,i*iana SI. .02L) 006 OOO- 8 IO I 
I.&b. Brru Laxton. Will Hum (5). MaII Matjko ].lll,~R~<,~h .?I_....... II0 0:ilJ 14x-10 14 2 
(ti). St ,,,I Schultz (7). Try Rutledge (Cl) and Malt f:t,;rmt,rrlain. Watt Hum (5). Mike SIP 
Ad,i.m AIUD~~I. W-.% hulu. l.-Ctcmons rotka (8) and Adrian Antonm~; than Fonres, 
HR-Todd Walker (I~,,,i&tt,& SL). D.wid Goldwin (:I). Gahc (ionrater (6) and 

1hi.m Whatlcy. W-(;onatcr. I.-SnroIka 

Gome 7 tlR-Jrff I.iefrr (I.onK Hcach SL). Eddw Dwvl\ 

Arimna Sty 020 01 I IHJlJ- 1 n ‘i (1.01,~ &;a t, St.). Kevin Cunls (Long Beach 

Okl&oma SL IO1 ltlll 02x-5 ‘-I J SIP) 

Dax Wlnsteu. Krwn tbvwrr (X) a,,d Put 

Championship gmne 
Wichita St.. _. _. _. 
Carl Hall. rf 
J;no,, Art.,,r,\, \\ 
Ri~l,ic Taylor, cl 
‘Tohy Smnh. I I, 
Dancn Drrifi,rt. dh-1, 

Jnry Jac Lx,,,, 21, 
t:~wy Htake, :<I>. 
Tommy I’dma. If. 
Adam M<(:ollo,rph. c 
John I.w~ttr,,. ph 
Dawen Wherlc~. c 
bny Mlllr. ph 

liaws Wyc kotl. p 
lbandor, H;,inl. t, 
Tnl‘Il, 

AB 
5 
4 
2 
4 
:I 
4 

3 
2 

II 

Louisiana St. 
Jaw,, Willi.,n,r. :]I, 
A,m.rt,d~r Rice. cl 
Rusr lohnum. bs 
‘lbdd Watkc,. ?t, 
HarryBe,,lob.It..... 
Mlkr Neal. dh _. 
11111 (:lerly. If 
Uyan Hutfinan. II 
Ad,l.w Anlf,,,,,,i. c 
Kenny lx kw,. I I, 
IIrrtt I.:,xlr,n, ]I 
lC,l.,l\ 

0 
0 

32 
AB 

3 

R H REI 
II n 0 
0 I 0 
II 0 II 
II 0 n 
0 I 0 
0 0 0 
II II 0 
II I 0 
II 0 0 
0 II II 
II II II 
0 II 0 
n 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 :4 II 

R H RBI 
I I I 
II I ,4 
I t 0 
I2 9 
n 2 n 
I I 0 
2 t 0 
0 0 0 
I II 0 
I I 0 
0 0 0 
n to n 

Come 8 
t arl Wl,rr+, (.I). Kr,t, I ;;,iko lx). J<,J H,,c,,c f’l) 
.,,,,I Jr,<. W.,tl.,cc W lhandt,., I. I\C,!, 

‘Tex.15 llt:I 1121) OOlJ-Ii I2 I 
WlrIllta 4 ..OOl 002 04x-7 7 I Game 13 

Ry.,r, Kjw, 1. L). Stn:tn (ti) .1nr1 Jwl Wittia,rl- I.,,,,~ HC& I, $1.. ?OI 000 IIO’L 5 ‘I :I 
wn, Traws Wyc kntt. J 1 r \or, Jwdm (3). Immr l.C,ul~l.ln.l Sl. IIIIJ Olll Ill:l-li t4 ‘{ 
Blum:, (7) awl Ad,,,,, MC (:,rllough. 1):~ rrn M,kr t,,nt;,,,,,,l;.,I,~ (:,,n,.,lr/ 17) :u,d t%,,.,n 
Whcrtrl. W- tllum., I. -Stn.,r% HR-jc,ry Wh:~tlry. Mike Si,r,lka and Adtun Anlonini 
Iaytor (7i~x.r~). Wittl.mls~m ( ten*). I),,rrc~, W-Suotk.~ I. I.ow.,lr/. HR-tddw IIwir 
I)~ri(nn (Wit hilr SC.). (t .s,ng IIc..rr II SI ). ‘li~dcl W.llkel (I.~~,I,u~I,,:, 51 I ‘> 7’ ,L AtI~,,,t.,,,~~~L”,.1LHlj. 

Wichua St. 000 000 OOO-II Z] 0 
I.c,lll\lall:l ‘il. ?9:! 1lOll llli 8 III 2 

F. f;,wly. K Ja kw,, DF .-Wit hita Sl- ? 
I.OB-Wlchl1.l SL IO. I.ouls~ana SL 7. 2B-K 

J.,,k\,,r, t IK W.tlkct SI1-l:terly. I~,hn\~nr,. 
SII K I.,, kr<,n. W~ll~.m,s. St -Kl<r\ 2. 

IP H R ER RR SC) 
Wwk<>tl (I ow) I I ‘I 5 i 3 II 
I),r,fo,t 12 4 2 2 2 2 

ll.,itd .r,.lI :I I I I ] 
I..\X~Oll (Wlllnrr,. 'III '1 0 0 5 I6 

HHt'-Amonin~ (hy Dlciton). Llmpircs- 
Jim I barman. l)or,January. Ron C+,ham. Tom 
Iw,ki,,*. ~r,,v.I‘t,~,l,,trr,,t,. lbll l.‘Hru~eu*. I ~ 

summer basketball camps and non- 
institutional camps that are rerti- 
tied by the NCAA. 

Thr rrsrricrion is for events that 
ocrur during the Division I 
summer evaluation period (July 5- 
31 for men and July 8-31 fo1 
women). 

ketball C&rip will bcJuly 25-28 at 
Brthrl Collcgc in St. l%ul, Minne- 
sota. The camp’s owners are Pat 
Bowling, 962 West Mark Street 
Winona, Minnrsota 55987 (tele 
phone 507/45%OXO9), and .Jaime 
Sherwood, 1296 Hartford Avenue, 
St. ttlul, Minnesota 551 16 (tclc- 
phone 612/458~4232). 

The Minnesota Elite Girls Bas- In a related matter, the name of 

a camp previously certified by the 
NCAA has changed. The (ireat 
Midwest Rrcruiting Revue (see 
May 5 issue of The N<:AA News) 
now is known as the Great Mid- 
Srates Rerruiting Revue. 

Certified camps have been listed 
in thr April 21; May 5, 12, 19 and 
26, and June 2 issues of the News. 
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tion.January 13, pagr 16 
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January 13, page 17 
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.Januar-y 20. page 2 
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20, page 3 
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page 15 
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p”,qc 5 

n Division 1 championship prcvicw. March IO, 
page 7 

n Division 111 championship scores and pairings, 
March IO, page 9 

n Radio nrtwork to spotlight Final Four. March 
10. page 9 

n Division 11 championship scores and pairingr. 
March 17, page I I 

n Division III championship scores and pairings. 
March 17, pagr I I 

l Mqor upsrt ir likrly in tournament. March 17, 
page 17 

n Playrrs successful on and off thr Oaskcrball 
COUK. March 17, page 26 

final, April 7, page 6 
n ‘93 ratings imprusivr for baskethall trlrcasts. 

April 14, page 6 
n High-school rules target rportsmanship. April 

14. page 20 
n Basketball shot I lock winds down, April 21. 

page I 
n Thirteen initial leagues gain summrr trnift- 

cation, April 21. page 7 
m Firrr summa hoops camps rrrtifird, April 21, 

page IF, 
n Men’s and Women’s Baskrthall Kules Commit- 

ICC meets, Aptil 2 1, page 18 
n Kccord crowd catc hrs basketball photo rxhib- 

its,April 21, page IX 

n C:ommittrr narrows list of Flrul Fom sires, 

April ‘LX, pdge 5 

l Marc summer lr:qur~ cctrifird. April 2X, page 
12 

m 0ffici:ating clmics gain :qqnu~al. April 2X. 
page 12 

m MOI t’ l~askctb;~ll lragurs. camps ccnitird, May 
5. pagr I :I 

n Eight more baskrrlxdl camps g.lin crnific at~on 

frx summer, May 12. pagr l? 
l ‘l‘hn~y~thrcc morr \ummcr l~askrth;dl lr:~gues 

approvrd. May 12, pagr 24 
n Sixty-onr uIttm,cr baskcthall Ie~guca crnified. 

May 19. pagr 13 
n Twcnry c amps xc approved. May 19. page I3 
n lump start (photo feature). May 19, page I5 
n Plmmr~ tourney crrtifiration bought, May 26. 

page I 
n More basketball campa cenificd for summer. 

May 26, page 5 
W Thiny haskrtball Icagurc approved. June 2. 

pagr Iti 

Basketball, Women’s 
m Rarkrtball ptonccr (photo fratmr), January 

I?. pqc I 
n A helping hand (photo trature), January 13, 

Pa@ 2 
n Smith cclrhratrs birth of ~0111~11’5 l~askrtball. 

Jat11ta,y IX page 5 
n LJSA Raskrtl~all plans for nrw committees, 

January 20, pagr 2 
n Division I shooters in free-throw slump,Janu- 

my 27. page 6 
B Spotlight on Women’s Raskerlx~ll attrxt5 top 

field. Frbruary 3, pagr 2 
W Trtplc play: Srudrnt juggles sports, pirra, fit?- 

fighting, Frbruary 3, page 6 
I L!SA Haskrtball OK5 rcstruc tut ing, February 3. 

page 1.5 

B Raskrtball championbhlp guide now available, 
February 17, pagr 14 

n Role models (photo traturc), Fchruary 17, 
page 20 

n Division III championship preview, February 
24. page I4 

n Fathrr-son showdown (photo fcaturr), Febru- 
ary 24. page 25 

n II men’s brat krt to bc Itve, Frbruary 24. page 

n Top four men’s bask&all seeds avoid upsrts, 
March 24. page 10 

n ‘Big House‘ Gaines 10 reccivr award from 
NABC, March 24, page 1 I 

n Shooting down a record (photo fraturc), Mach 
31, page I 

n Roadrunner mm wtn II title in rec~orcl~~rtrtng 
style. Mart h 3 I, pa)&. 7 

30 

n LXvision II c hampinnship prrvicw, March 3, 
page IO 

n Honoredjersey (photo feature). March 3, page 
I1 

n Division 1 championshlp scores and pdmngs, 

Mxch 31. pagr 9 

n 1993 final Four to spotlight former champtons, 
March 31, P”g’ 10 . 

B (:haminade forfrits title, March 3. page 17 
n Applications rrady for 1994 Final Four tickets. 

March IO, page 5 

n WAC coxh reprimanded, March 31, page 21 

n Title tout h (photo fearurr), April 7, pagr 1 
n Tar Heels force Michigan to sing thr blues in 
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March 31, page 1 

n North Dakota State records blowout in II 
women’s final, March 31, page 7 

W CBS to cover Women’s Final Four, March 31, 
pge !I 

n Division 1 championship scores and pairings, 
March 3 I. pagr 9 

n New faces take coun at women’s champion- 
ship, March 31, page I 1 

W Division I championship scores, April 7, pagr 
7 

l Texas Tech ‘Swoopes’ up first national title, 
April 7, page 7 

n Athletics program at St. Bonaventurc gets 
probation, April 7, pagr 12 

n ‘93 ratings imprrssivr for basketball telecasts. 
April 14, page 6 

n Merchandisr sales reach record high at Worn- 
en’s Final Four. April 21, page 3 

n Thirteen initial leagues gain summer certifi- 
cation, April 21. page 7 

n First summer hoops camps crnified, April 21. 
page 16 

n Men’s and Women’s Basketball Rules Commit- 
tee meets, April 21, page 18 

n Record crowd catches haskethall photo rxhib 
its. April 21. page 1X 

n Morr summer Icagucs certified. April 28, page 
12 

n Ofticmtmg clinics gain approval. April 28, 
pagr 12 

n More basketball leagues. L amps c.eryifird, May 
5, pag’ 13 

n Eight more basketball camps Fain c rflilication 
for summrt; May 12, page I3 

l Thirty-three more summer haskrtball leagues 
approved, May 12, page 24 

n Sixty<mr summer basketball Iragurs ‘ rrtified. 
May 19, page 13 

n Twenty c amps arc approved, May 19. page 13 
n Summer tourney cenification sought, May 26. 

Page 1 
n More basketball camps certified for summer. 

May 26, page 5 
n Sight loss doesn’t blind player’s goal, May 26, 

pgr 1x 
n Camps gain certification, June 2, page 16 
n Thirty baskrthall leagues approvrd. June 2. 

page 16 
n Fifty more summer hoops leagues approved, 

June. 9, page IO 

Bowl Games 
n IKS proposrs new approach to sponsors, 

January 27.~“~’ I 
n Bowl game gets old name back, April 7, pagr 

32 
n Hall ot Fame Bowl get> big Ten to commit to 

two-year agreement. April 14, page 6 

Bylaw Revisions 
l Bylaw 30 revisions, February 3. page 7 
n Noncontroversial legislative proposals, Febru- 

ary 3, page 7 
n NCAA Manual editorial revisions, March 31. 

page- 13 

CFA 
n Collrgc Foothall Abaoclation compiles first 

team to honor community service, January 27. page 
14 

n CFA appomts sprrial issues committee, May 5. 
pagr IO 

n Dukr wins (XA honor. May 19. page 14 
n CFA ponders rffcrts of grnder-equity action. 

Junr 9, page 3 

Certification 
n Knight Commission praises certification as 

tinal reform step, January 20. page 17 
n Ttrrn~r tu chair commIttee on crrtification, 

February 3. page I 
n (:ettification begms implementation rrrps. 

March 24, pagr 1 
n Exam change is approved for coaches, March 

31, page 12 
n Committee on crrtificatton seeks CEO invol- 

vement, Apnl7, page I 
n Committee urges big response u> peer-review 

nominations. April 21. page I6 
n Rer-reviewer qualific&ons, April 21. page 16 
n Suhrommittees report to certification panel. 

May 12, page 5 

Championships Corner 
n Division I men’s and women’s swimming and 

diving, January 27. page 5 
I Division I men’s golf. Fcbruav 17, page 14 
n Division 1 men’s Ice hockey, February 17. page 

I 4 

n Men’s and women’s rifle. February 17, page 14 
n Division II baseball. mrch 3, page 18 
n Men’s basketball off&+1 ball, April 21. page 18 
l Division I women’s tennis, May 5, page 19 
n Division II women’s tennis, May 5, page 19 
n Division I men’s tennis, May 26. page 11 
n Division I women’s soccer, May 26, page I I 
n Men’s and women’s skiing, May 26, page 11 
n Division I field hockey, June 2, page 8 
n Division 1 men’s tennis, June 9, page 9 
n Division II men’s tennis, June 9. page 9 

Chief Executive Officen 
n CEO preregistration total matches all-time 

high, January 6. page 15 
n Committee on certification seeks CEO invol- 

vement, April 7, page 1 

Comment 
n Athlrtics only a means in life, January 6, page 

4 
n Morr defined role for taculty reps, January 6, 

page- 4 
n (;ambling problrm is a sure thing, January 13. 

pagr 4 
n Some observations torthe new leader.January 

20, page 4 
W Money, not race. atfecrs test data, January 27. 

page 4 
n A nasty bldr rffcct of rrcruiting I ulrs, February 

3. pap- 4 
n Thr c hallengc is hrforr us, Frbruary IO, page 

4 
n Takr drrp breath and expel smoke. February 

17, page 4 
n Women hudd fans. but TV lags hrhmd, Febru- 

sty 24, page 4 
n Ralancing budget, gender concerns, March 3, 

pagr 4 
n Ethics transcend mere rule-following, March 

3, page 4 
n A dual challengr tbr college sports, March 10. 

pagr 4 
n More commitment to opportunities, March 10. 

Pagr 4 
n &form is a race without a finish, March 17, 

p=gc 4 
n Unique time calls for unique solution, Marc~h 

24, page 4 
I Athletes take lead in rape educatron, March 

31, page 4 
n Brother to brother, krep up the tight, April 7, 

pqe 4 
n Coaches, ADS must be allies, April 7, page 4 
n What message are we sending?, April 14. page 

4 
n Interest a factor in equity equation, April 21, 

page 4 
n Psycholo@ sold on lift-skills value, April 28, 

pag’ 4 
n Intrrest argument just a smokescreen. May 5. 

p*gr 4 
n Srlf-supporting athletics a plus, May 12, page 4 
n One-game playoft best for everybody. May 19, 

page 4 
n Reduce erpcnsrs outside the gamr. May 26, 

P”gc 4 
n Criticism ottru far off target.Junr 2. page 4 
n Sportsmanship the obvious pt-ionty, June 2. 

pagr 4 
n Baseball steps in right du-ection,June 9, page 

4 

Committee Notices 
n Intractions Apprala Committee. January 27, 

page 3 
n Mm’s Lacrobsr Committee, January 27. pagr 3 
n Men’> and Women’s Tenms Cornminer, Janu- 

ary 27, page 3 
n Minority Opponuniries and lntrrestr Commit- 

trr,January 27. p~gr :5 
n Sprcial Events Commitrrr. January 27. page 3 
n Ad Hoc Committee to Study Enforcement 

Issues. Frbruary 3, pagr 3 
n Basketball Officiatmg Committee. Fet&uy 3. 

P”gc 3 
n Communications Committee. l+bruary 3. page 

3 
n Division 1 Men’s Basketball Committrr. Febru- 

ary 3, page 3 
n Division II Baseball Committee, February 3. 

pg 3 
n Mm’s Gymnastics Committee, February 3. 

page 3 
n N(:AA Council, Fchruary 3, page 3 
n Special De~rr~Completion Program Com- 

mittee. Fchruary 3. page 3 
n Studrnt-Athlete Advisory Committee, February 

IO, paye 3 
n Women’s Soccrr Committee, February 17. 

page 3 
n Basketball Of& iating Committee, March 17, 

page 3 
n Men’s Soccer Commirtee, March 17. page 3 
n Committee changes (I 993-94 NC4A Commihrr 

Handbook corrections). March 24. page 3 

N(AA Executive Director Richard .!I. Schultz (left);.Joyce Pierce, basketball player 
nt the iSor@ Institute of Technology; Agnus Berenato, head wom,en ‘s buMball 
at ~~uor.@ Tech, and Shvlyl Swoopes, thu women Iv nutional pluyer of the yearfrom 
Texas Tech Zlniversity, @u-ticipated February 9 in the NCAA Spotlight on Women’s 
Basketball. The programji,cuced on, championship brucket expansion and gender 
f~fpity. 

n Men’s and Womrn‘s Swimming (:ommittee, 
March 24, page 3 

n Basketball Officiating Committee, Apnl 21, 
pB*gr 3 

n (:ommittrr on Athletics (:ertification, Apnl 
21, pdpr 3 

l Gender-Equity Task Force, April 21, page 3 
n Honors Committee, April 21, page 3 
n Men‘s and Women’s Tennis Committee, April 

21, pagr 3 
n Olympic Sports liaison Committee. April 21, 

page 3 
n Presidents Commission, April 21, page 3 
n Special Committer to Review Student-Athlete 

Welfare, Access and Equity. April 21. page 3 
n Special Committee to Review Financial Condi- 

tions m Intercollegiate Athletics, April 21, page 3 
n Baseball Rules Committee. May 12. page 3 
n Council, May 12, page 3 
n Credentials Committee, May 12. page 3 
n Infractions Appeals Committee, May 12. page 

3 
n Mcmonal Resolutions Committee. May 12. 

page 3 
n Men’s Basketball Rules Committcr. May 12, 

p*gr 3 
n Men’s (Zommitrrr on Committees, May 12. 

pdge 3 
n Men’s Soccer Committee, May 12. page 3 
n Nominating Committee, May 12, page 3 
n Olympic Sports Liaison Committee, May 12, 

page 3 
n Special Committee to Review Studmt-Athtctr 

Welfare, Access and Equity, May 12. page 3 
n Special Events Committee, May 12. page 3 
n Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, May 12. 

page 3 
n Voting Committee. May 12, page 3 
n Women’s Baskrtball RulesCommittee. May 12. 

page 3 
n Women’s Committer on Commirtees. May 12, 

page 3 
n Divislon III Men’s Basketball Committee. May 

19, Page 3 
n Minority Opportunities and Interests Commit- 

WC, May 19, page 3 
n Professional Sports Liaison Committee. June 

9, pagr 3 

Committees, NCAA Geneml and Special 
n Inrrrprrtation~ Cornminer mmutes, January 

6. page 16 
n Student welfarr panel set for tint meeting, 

January 27. page 1 
n New Administrative Review Panel acts quit kly 

after Convention, January 27, page 3 
l Administrative Committre minutes, Frbruary 

3, page 5 
l Committrr to survey student-athlek views, 

February 10. page 1 
n Administrative Committee minutes, February 

10, page 5 
l Foreign student records group revises acade- 

mic standards guide, February 10, page 6 
n Special Comminee to Review Financial Condi- 

tions in Imercollegiate Athletics meets, February 
17. page 1 

n Professional Sports Liaison Committee meets, 
February 17, page 7 

n Administrative Committee minutes, February 
17, page 12 

n Studrn~athlete committee expands, February 
24, page 1 

n CommIttee rrqursts that Council rcvlew media 
payment policy, February 24, page 5 

n Comprtltlve-saf~~uar~is committee outlines 
topics, Fcbnrary 24, page 5 

n Interpretations Committrr minutes, February 
24, p*ge 22 

n Administrativr Committrr minutes, March 3. 
page 5 

n Interpretations Committee minutes, March 3. 
page 12 

n Administrative Committer minutes. March 17, 

page 6 
l Committee preparing to tackle federated rules. 

March 24. page 1 
n Interpretations Committre minules, March 24, 

pdge 11 
n Planning group urges changes in committee 

process. March 3 I. page 3 
n Commit-tee on Keview and Planning meets, 

March 3 1, page 24 
n LegislaGve Revirw Committee meets, April 7. 

page 3 
n Two-Year College Rrlations Committee meets, 

April 14, page 5 
n Interpretations Committee minutes, April 14. 

page 6 
n Administrative Commitrre minutes, April 14. 

page 15 
n Intrrpretations Committee minutes, April 21, 

page 9 
n Administrativr Committee minutrs. April 28, 

page 12 
n Special Committee to Revirw Financial Condi- 

tions in lnr~rrollr~ate Athletics mrrts, May 5. page 
I 

n Special Committrr to Study Rules Federation 
by Sport merts, May 5, page I 

n Student-athlrle welfarr commitree narrows 
to< us, May 5. page 3 

n Special Events Committcr meets, May 5. page 5 
n Sn~dmr~arhlrte committee pleased by survey. 

May 5, page 5 
I Admlnistrativr Commitrrc minutrs. May 12. 

pdge 18 
n Interpretations C:ommittcr mmutes. May 19, 

page 19 
n Administrative Commlttrc minute>, May 26, 

page 5 
l Nommations sohcitrd for < ummittee vat ancies, 

June 2, page 5 
n Adminisrrativr Commrtter minutes, June 9. 

pqe 13 

Compliance 
n Help on the way for tracking ‘7W2.5‘ progress. 

January 13, page 1 
n Compliance briefs, Frbruary 17, page 6 
n Softwarr update to accommodate new rant 

legislation, February 24, page 2 
n Compliance briefs, March 17, page 5 
n Seminars reek resource info on rompliancr. 

March 17, page t 1 
n Comphance programs to he featured. March 

31, page 21 
n Compliance briefs. April 21, page 9 
n Format is improved for regional seminars, 

May 19. P&g’ 5 

See News index, page 10 b 
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w Compliance briefs, May 19. page 17 

l Duqucsne returns UJ Atlantic IO. January 20. 
page 17 

l League sef.January 27, page 2 
W  Idaho may wthdraw. March 17, page 6 
l WAC coach reprimanded, March 31, page 21 
l Hall of Fame Bowl gets Big Ten to commit to 

rwo-year agreement, April 14, page 6 
n Commissioners orKanizarion to offer develop- 

ment session, May 26, page 24 
n ACC contenr with current state of expansion, 

June 2, page 5 
0 SF.(: cackles equiry issue,June 9, page 3 

Convention Proposed Logirlation 
n Clearinghouse close to hrcoming a reality, 

January 6, page I 
w Commictec opposes proposals.January 6, page 

24 
l Inlerpretations relatedto 1993 NUAConven- 

tion proposals (Legislativr assistance colrrmrl). 
January Ii, page 2 

l (:onvmtion voring summary,January 20, page 
10 

l IJSI of Icgislarivr actions, January 20. page 10 
n lmmediatcly rffectivc legislation published 

(editorial rupplemrnt),January 27 
W  Voter, interpretarions from summarycorrected 

(rdirorial supplemmr. page I-R), January 27 
W  Voring summary c ocrection. Frbruary 3, page 

3 
w 1995 (:onvention roll-call votes, March 10. 

pdgr 15 
W  Joint R&y Board becks reactions. April 14. 

pqc I 

Convention, NCAA 
n Crnifiablr c aim cxpcc ted at annual Conven- 

tion..January 6. page 1 
n Dallas offcrr drlrgates plenty of clivrrsicy, 

January 6. page 7 
W  Six c ornmittcrs to handlr (lonvencion business, 

January 6, page 7 
n (Chapman will sc1yc 19th yrar,.January 6. Page 

n 
W  Schrdule of meetings during 87th NCAA 

Convention. January 6. page 12 
W  Highest possihlr volt count soars to record 

943,~inuary 6, pagr 14 
n CEO preregistration tocal marches all-timr 

high, January 6. page 15 
n Convention coverage in next issue. January 

13. pag’ 1 
n Crowley, Dempsey, Lindemenn clrcted, Janu- 

ary 20. page 1 
l Memhership eyes future-Convention fc~us 

set on cenific alion, gender equity, January 20. page 
1 

n Schultr praises progrcrs.January 20. page I 
n Convention voting summary.January 20, page 

10 
W  Lisr of legislative actmns,.bnuary 20, page IO 
n Cooprracion sought for gender-equity chal- 

lcngr.January 20. page 16 
n Knight Commission praises certificadon as 

final reform srep,Jdnuary 20, page 17 
n World evenrs occupy minds at honors dinner. 

January 20, pd@ IX 
W  State of the Association address, January 20, 

pgc 19 
W  For coaches (phoro feature), January 20, page 

30 
W  lmmcdia~rly cffrc tlvc leginlanon published 

(editorial supplement). January 27 
W  Brodrrick (photo fearurc), January 27, page 16 
n Voring summary corrrction, February 3, page 

3 
n (:onvrnrion shancrs total-vote records, Febru- 

W,’ 17, p”Kr :+ 
n Nomination dradline near’s for three commit- 

(ecs, Frbruary 24, pdgc 3 

n (:EO attendance rers Convenrion record, Feb- 
ruary 24, page 32 

m Commission nlrrrs its (Zonvcntion procedurrs, 
April 14, page 1 

0 (Zonvention numhrrb shanrr bix anendancr 
n-cords. May 5, pa@ 24 

Council, NCAA (and steering cammitteor) 
n Ten rlecrrd, rhrre rrelrc ted to NCAA Council, 

January 20. page 2 1 
W  <:ouncil, prrsidcnts identify major issurs for 

upcoming year. February 3, page 1 
l Minutes of January 1 t-12, 1993. mecring, Fch- 

nary 24, page 23 
W  Minurrs ofJanuary 16, 1993, meeting. February 

24. pgt 24 
W  Ex-Council mrmber stepped quickly inro spot& 

light, hrch 31. page 5 
W  Major issues top Council dgen&a. April 14. 

page 3 

W  Committee asks Council to alter eligibility 
rules for rwcFyear transfers, April 14, page 5 

n Council acts on wide range of issues, April 28, 

Page ’ 
n Minutes of April 19-21,1993. meeting. May 26, 

page ‘4 
l Williams joins Council a8 111 representarive, 

June 9, page 1 

Cross Country, Men’s 
W  Cross country champs dominate academic 

team, March 3. page 17 
W  Wisconsin runner paces I academic team for 

third time, March 3, page 22 
W  1992 Division 111 championships financial 

summary. March 17, page 28 
W  Individual champs head cross country acade- 

mic team. April 7, page 28 
W  1992 Division II championships financial 

summary, April 14, page 15 

Cross Country, Women’s 
W  Villanova standout gives all to athletics and 

academics, January 20, page 27 
W  Cross country champs dominate academic 

ham, March 3. page 17 
W  1992 Division III championships financial 

summary, March 17, page 28 
W  Ageless dream pushes 40-year-old to excel, 

April 7, page 5 
n Individual champs head cross country acade- 

mic team, April 7, page 28 
W  1992 Division 11 championships financial 

summary, April 14. page 15 

Drug Testing/Education 
W  Life-skills speaker (photo feature), January 27, 

PaBe l 
W  Drug-education and drug-trsnng suhcommir- 

tee mrrts, February 24, page 7 
W  hvdrencss workshops to begin, March 24, 

page 3 
l Eight institutions recrive CHOICES grants, 

May 12, page 6 
n NCAA fall drug-testing resuIts. June 9, page 9 
l Only 0.2 prrc cnl r&d inrligihlc in fall drug 

rrsting, Junr 9. page 9 

Eligibility 
n Clearinghouse close to becoming a realiry, 

January 6, page l 
n Initial~etigihiliry waivers, Fchruary 3, page 7 
n Eligihilily appeals, February 24. page 16 
W  Eligihiticy appeals. March 31, page 14 
W  Eligibiliry appeals. April 7, page 14 
W  Cornmince asks Council mu alter rtigibiliry 

rules for twsyear transfers, April 14, page 5 
W  Committrr stresses its rligibility restoration 

rolr. May 12, page 5 
I Initial-eligilnlir waivrrs, May 12, page 18 

Executive Committee, NCAA 
l Executive Comminre gains IWO members. 

January 20, page 1 
n Action at hand for championships proposal, 

April 28, page 1 
W  Executive Committee adopts restructuring of 

championships, May 12, page I 
W  Minutes of May 4-6, 1993. meeting:. .June 2, 

pagr 13 

Facilities, Athloticr 
W  Facilities hriefs,.January 20, page 3 
W  P.rssivr~smoke report may affect outdoor facil- 

ities, Fchruary 17. page 1 
W  Fdc ilitics hrirfi. March If, page 3 
n Facilities hrirfs, April 21. page 3 
l Facilities briefs, May I!). IYdgC 3 

W  Photo finish (photo frarure). May 19, pag’ 14 
0 Rlrac hers collapse ar stadium, May 19, page 24 

Faculty Athletics Representatives 
W  More dcfinrd role for fat ulry reps.Janualy 6, 

p;tKC ‘, 
W  Statrmrnt of the role of thr facuhy athletic5 

reprcscmanvc. January 6. page t6 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s 
W  (Zharnpionships preview. March 17. page 7 
w lions go down 10 the wire IO dcfcnd fencing 

crown, April 7. page X 
W  Championships rpsulrs, April 7. page 9 

Field Hockey 
w I992 Division II championship financial sum- 

mary. Fchruary 24, page 29 
n 1992 Division III championship financial 

summary, Fchruan, 24, Page 29 
W  Firld hockry panel rcc ommcncls five qualifi- 

ers, March 3, page 12 
W  1992 Division I championship financial sum- 

mary, March 17, page 28 

Financial Affairs 
W  Association’s revenue creates surplus for 10th 

straight year, January 6, page I5 
W  Constituent groups react (0 legislative concepts, 

Fchruary 17, page 1 
W  Schultz welcomes discussion of IA tide game, 

February 17, page 14 
W  Cornmince ready m research financial aid 

‘models: February 24, page 7 
W  Balancing budget. gender concerns, March 3, 

,,“KC 4 
W  (:linton announces srudcnt~loan program, 

March 3, page 24 
W  Dares set to clistnbute fund checks. March 17. 

pdg’ I 
W  Fmancial c ommirrrr puts forth new c o61- 

cutting suggestions, Apnl 7, page 1 
W  SchultL sees suppon increasing for playoff, 

April 7, page 3 
l Baskcthall checks mailed, April 28, page 12 
l Fmancial c omminee drvorcs mrrting to special 

hearings, May 5, page I 
W  Financial group takes drlihrrare approach, 

May 5, page 1 
n Self-suppurting arhterics a plus. May 12. page 4 
n One-Kamr playoff best for cvrryhody. May 19, 

page 4 
m  Pdncl nraring rrc ommendations. May 26, 

pw 1 
0 Reduce cxprnses outside rhc Tame, May 26, 

page 4 

Football 
n Foothall coachrs support providing pay to 

PhyXS, ~dIlLldly Is. page .? 

n High schools take action on blrcding,January 
20, p;‘gr 2 

0 League ser. January 27, page 2 
l (:ollegc Football Associarion compiles first 

team to honorc ommunity service. January 27, page 
14 

W  Football seeks rule on bleeding. February 3, 

Page ’ 
m  Thirteen elected to college football halt, Feh- 

ruary 3. page 15 
W  I-A title gamr, rquiry top foorball forum 

agenda, February 10, page 1 
l Foorhalt, equity proponents find some com- 

mon ground, Fchruary 17, page 1 
W  Proposals would let athletes change their 

minds on draft, February 17, page 7 
w Schultz welcomes discussion of 1-A title game, 

February 17. page 14 
W  Twenty foothall finalists pickrd 10 contrnd for 

NACDA award, February 17, page 20 
l I-AA football committee seeking minimum 

financial guarantees. February 24, page 6 
W  II football committee looks 10 add to selection 

criteria, February 24, page 6 
w III football commitrcc chooses Salem for 

Stagg Bowl. Fehrlrary 24, page 6 
W  Award winner (photo feature), March 3, page 3 
l Hash mark change is approved, March 3, page 

12 
W  High schools delay ban on sticky gloves, 

March 3, pdge 12 
W  NACDA extends Kick&Classic contract wirh 

Meadowlands, March IO, page 8 
W  Idaho may withdraw, March 17. page 6 
w Special honor (photo feature), March 24, page 

5 
W  Football hall of Fame ready for nrxl steps. 

March 24, page 15 
W  Former student-athlete awarded workers’ corn- 

pensation. March 31. pagr I3 
W  Schultz sees support increasing for playoff. 

April 7. page 3 
W  Bowl game gets old name hack, April 7, page 

32 
W  Hall of Fame Bowl gets Big Ten to c ommir 1o 

rwo-year agrermcnL April 14. page 6 
w Promoting literacy (photo fralure), April 14, 

page I3 
0 Division I-AA scheduler second meeting in 

May, April 28, page 5 
W  G-well wish (photo featurr). April 28, pagr 

20 
W  Committee opposes football playoff for Divl- 

sion I-A. May 5, page 5 
w CFA appoints special issues committee. May 5, 

p;‘KC 10 
w Convrrnion, foochall~rules hooks available, 

May 5, page 13 
n 1992 Division II championship financial sum- 

mary. May 12, page 22 
W  Foothalt deaths srrond-lowest sinr e 1931. May 

12. page 28 
w One-game playoff hcst for evrrybody, May 19, 

page 4 
W  Court rejects argumrnt on illegal restraint of 

trade, May 19, page 24 
w Statistically speaking, Boda knows foothall. 

June 2. page 3 

Foundation, NCAA 
n Life~skills speaker (photo fearure),January 27, 

Page l 
n New program to target life-skills developme 

March 17, page 1 
W  Fund-raising focus recommended, March 24, 

w3e 1 
W  Journalism scholarships announced. March 

24, page 11 
W  Pirra Hut donates $100,000 10 Foundanon. 

April 14, page 20 
n Eight institutions receive CtlO1CF.S grams. 

May 12, page 6 
W  ‘Winning for Life’ awdrdr given, May 12, page 

22 
W  Wanted: ideas from sue cessful life-alulls mod- 

&, i&y 19, ,,d)Z,r 13 

Cenwol News Stories 
W  1992: The yt-ar in rrview.January 6, page 6 
W  ‘LO-year review: From abolition of l.fiOO IO ‘92 

reforms,January 5, page 10 
W  No win is ever big enough, January 13. page 4 
n Professional spotts forum is postponed, Janu- 

ary 13. page 21 
W  With McWhorter, candor carried the day, 

January 27, page 1 
l Binders available for krrping Nrws. January 

27, pdge 5 
W  Future administrators (photo feature). February 

7 page 20 . > 
w Super Show spotlights licrnsres, Frhruary IO, 

page 1 
W  Binders available for keeping News, February 

10. p’“gc 5 
W  Licensing idea movrs forward, February 24. 

p-dge 1 
W  National Studrnt~Athlctc Day slated for Apnl 

6, Fchruary 24, page 15 
n Worldlek travel develops plan for champion- 

ships ~ravrl, Fchruary 24. page 25 
W  NCAA target> unlicmsed goods, February 24. 

page 26 
W  Oflicial NCAA licensers, Fchruary 24, page 26 
W  Adminisrration of insorancr progtam change:eb, 

March 3. page 2 
W  Binders available, March 3, page 2 
W  Four regional seminars scheduled for spring, 

March 3. page 3 
W  Community service briefs, March 3, page 1X 
W Championrhips darts and sites, March 3, page 

19 
W  Equipment h&Is, March 3. page 21 
W  Bailey one of 17 Sports Ethics Fellows, March 

3. page 24 
W  Former wmncr honored, March IO, page 6 
W  In the bag (photo fraturc), Man h IO, pagr 28 
W  New program to target life-skills development, 

March 17, page 1 
w Community service briefs, March 17, page 11 
W  Cornpurers briefs, March 17. page 11 
W  Championships dates and sires, March 17, 

page 16 
W  lransportation safety is discussed. March 17, 

page 32 
W  (:ommirrrr preparing to tackle trderared rules. 

March 24, page 1 
W  Knight Comrnlssion strrsscs need w closely 

monitor reform. March 24. page 5 
n Manual. guide now avaitable, March 31, page 

12 
W  Maine arhlctcs offer help in rdpe prcvcntion, 

March 3 I, page P4 
W  Srudent~Athlett I>;ly rxtends its rcac h to high 

SC hoots, April 7. page 1 
W  Championships dates and sirrs. April 7. page 

10 
W  Joint Policy Board serks reactions, April 14. 

plgc 1 
W  Athtrncs tminrrb form college orpaniration, 

April 14, page 3 
W  Community service briefs, April 14. page 6 
W  Special dq (photo feature), April 14, page 12 
W  Legislative ideas spark reactions from mrrr- 

brrship, April 21, page I 
0 (kmmLIniry service briefs. April 2 I, page 9 
W  Former Council member always looked at big 

pic~turc, April 28, page 3 
W  Champmnshipr datrs and sirs. April 2X. pdge 

7 
W  Rules fcdrrarion group ponders concept of 

‘tiers of emphasis: May 5, page 1 
n Cornrnm~iry service briefs, May 5, P;‘g’ 19 
W  (:m~Cnrlon. foorball~rulrr hook> availahlr, 

M:ly 5, @ ‘Kc’ 1 :< 
W  Bradley dcridrs to kcrp ‘Braves’ nickname, 

May s, page I7 
W  Big Brother (photo fraturc), May 5. page 19 
W  Equipment managers have certification proc- 

css, May 5, pdgc I !J 

W  Ret rption planned for trainers, May 5, l~agc 19 
W  hn smvrys c ould shape target marketing, May 

12. pgc In 
W  Commuruty servic c briefs, May 19. page 19 
W  Joint I’olicy Board HICOLlr; lgeS rcactiorl, May 

See News index, page 11 b 
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26, page 1 
n Commissioners organiration to offer develop 

ment session, May 26. page 24 
m CoSIDA coverage available, June 2. page 24 
n Honorary doctorate (photo feature), June 9, 

p*gr 3 
n Championships dates and sites, June 9, page 8 

Golf, Men’s 
n Easrerrl-dominated golf field heads west for 

title, April 2X. page 6 
n Division 11 champtonships preview, May 12, 

page x 
n Division Ill championships preview, May 12, 

page 8 
n Golf an adventure for Northern Michigan 

(em), May 19, page 20 
l Lining up (photo feature). May 26, page 3 
n Division I championships preview, May 26. 

pagr 6 
n Farly lead holds up ds Abilenr Christian wins 

II men‘s golf, May 26, page 7 
n Tritons finally nab golf crown, May 26. lyage 8 
n Divtsion II championships results, Mxy 26, 

page 10 
l Division III c hampionrhips results, May 26, 

page IO 
n Dtvision I championships results,Junr 9, page 

7 
n Florida wins I men’s golf with clutch putt or, 

18th hole, June 9, page 7 

Golf, Women’s 
n Jailbird (photo feature), February 24, page 30 
n Women’s golf teams set for first season with 

regional format, March 31. page 5 
n National Collegiate Championships preview. 

May 19, page 7 

April 14. page 5 
n State legislation relating to college athletics, 

April 28, page 5 
n Governmental affairs report, April 28, page 1 I 
n Measurr advances, April 28, page 20 
n State legislation r&ring to college athletics, 

May 12, page 13 
n State legislation relating to college athletics, 

May 26. page 5 
n lbbacco bill may burn sports, critics charge, 

May 26, page I8 
n State legislation relating to college athletics, 

June 9, page 5 

Gymnastics, Men’s 
n Team goals now score a ‘10’ with gymnast, 

February 17, page 7 
n Championshtps preview, April 7. page 9 
n Stanford’s depth overpowers field in gymnas- 

tics, April 2 1, page 6 
n Championships results, April 21, page 7 

Gymnastics, Women’s 
n Marlowe becomes first gymnast to win Rrodrr- 

ick Cup, January 20. page I8 
n Gymnastics fights image problem of elite 

programs, February 3, page 8 
n Championships prevtew, April 7, page 9 
n Flip side (photo feature), April 21, page 1 
n Georgia cruises tu title, April 21, page 6 
n Championships results, April 21, page 7 

High-School Issues 
n Iowa eliminates six-on-six basketball, February 

10, page 3 
l High schools delay ban on sticky gloves, 

March 3, lrage 12 
m TARGET to host HIV seminar. April 14, page 

6 

Syracuse University ‘s Matt Riter (left) p rovi&d some hfensive pressure on the 
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, at the NCAA Division I Men’s Lacrosse 
Chaml-)ionship, but it wa.x his r,fjcpnsive skill that helped Syracuse most. Riter scored 
with eight second% remaining, giving the Orangemen a 13-12 victory in th 
championship j&al. 

n National Cnllrgiatr Championships results. 
June 2. page I tl 

n Sun Devils rally to claim women’s golf cham 
pionrhip, June 2, page IO 

n High-school r&b target sportsmanship, April 
14, page 20 

n Sportsmanship the ohvioub p,tiority, June 2, 
page 1 

Governmental Affairs 
n State Ir~slation relating to college athletics. 

Jcanuary 20, page 5 
n IRS proposes new approach to sponsors, 

January 27, page 1 
n Betting amendment stalls in NewJersey Lcgis- 

lature,Janualy 27, page 2 
n Governmental affairs repot\ January 27, page 

II 
n State legislariorl relating to college athletics, 

February 3. page 6 
n Statr legislation relating to college athletics, 

February 17, page 6 
n State legislation relating to college athletics. 

Man h 3, page 5 
n State legislation rrlating to college athletics, 

March 17, page 5 
n State Iegislatton relating to college athletics, 

March 31, pagr 6 
n State legislation relating to college athletics, 

Honors Program, NCAA 
n Alexander wins Throdorr Roosevelt Award, 

January 6. page 8 
n (:NN‘s Shaw to emcee honors dinner, January 

6, page 8 
n Olympic champions to re< eivr awards, January 

6, page 8 
n All-Americans share Today’s Top Six spotlight, 

January 6. page 9 
n Silver Anniversary honorees maintain influ- 

ence, January 6, page Y 
n World events occupy minds at honors dmncr, 

January 20. page IX 

Ice Hockey, Men’s 
n Hockey adjusts rasily to new officiatingsystem. 

February IO. page 6 
n Hockey forwards bun most, February 24, page 

!?!! 

n Division II championship preview, March 5, 
page n 

n Division III championship preview, Mxch 3, 

page 8 
n Division I championship preview. March 17, 

page 7 
n Selrctmn show for 1 hockey to he aired hvr, 

Marc h 17, page 9 
n Dlvtsion 111 championship SC ores and pairings, 

March If, page 11 
n Lineups announced for inaugural college 

hockey all-star game, March 17, page 26 
n Host team gets title in II hockey, March 24, 

page 7 
n Division I ire hockry on Tcamline, March 24, 

page 20 
n Pointers go to OT to claim 111 KC hockey 

crown, March 31, page X 
n Division I ch.unpionship SC ores and panmgs, 

March 31, page 9 
n Kariya wins Hobey Baker Award. April 7. page 

8 
n Montgomery, Kxiya provide Maine punch in 1 

ice hockey final. Aprtl 7, page X 
n Ire hockey committee takes hard line on 

interferenrr. Mxy 19, page 5 

Index, The NCAA News 
n Index of The NCAA NPWS. June IO through 

December 30. 1992, January 13. page IO 

Infractions Cases 
n Winston-Salem Scatr gets three-year probation, 

January 13. page 15 
n Ashland men’s haskethall tram put on proba- 

tion..January 13, page 16 
n Probation given to Micldlr Tennessee State, 

,January 13, page 17 
n Committee drmrs appeal of basketball coach, 

January 20, page 25 
n Mississippi College gets four-year probation. 

January 20. page 24 
n Llntvrrsity of rhr South placed un probation, 

Fcbrunry 3, page 1:) 
n Athlerirs progrCtm at St. Bonavrnturr gets 

probation. Apnl 7, pagr 12 
n Park report is available, May 12, page I 
n Virginia plat ed un probation for two yrars, 

May 12. page I.5 
m Ex-Marshall coat h receives bhow-cause relief, 

June 9. page I2 
n Showcause order rrrminated m assistant’s 

case, June 9, page 12 

Infmctians, Enforcement 
n Instituttonal secondary inf’ractions, February 

IO, page 1 I 
n Rcorganilarion strcamlincs enforcement staff, 

March 3. page I 
I Institutional secondary infix Cons, March 17, 

pqe 2 1 
n (:ommittee propo5rs ‘prrrumptive penalty: 

April 14. page 1 
n Institutional secondary infractions, April 14, 

page 9 
n Propobrd mlcrion statement for Association’s 

enforccmcnt program, Apnl 14, page 20 
n lnstinrrional secondary infractions. May 12, 

page 14 
n Institutional accondaty infractions, .June 9. 

pagr I I 

Internotiond Competition 
n Amatrunrm findr rrfugr in world games, May 

5, p’“gc 10 
n Cash ;IW;IJ~S adopted by USCK:. Junr 9. page Y 

Lacrosse. Men’s 
n La< rossc CO:U 11 rep, Inlanded, l+bruaty 24, 

pge 30 
n Lacrosse cox 1, bpcllb rcrircmcnt c-o~;l~c~h~i&n~ 

g. Mxch 17, pagr 6 
n Parents cCm pursue wrorlgfulUcath suit, April 

7, page 25 
n lxrorrr hrxckrts to air livr. April 28. page 12 
I Division I c hampionrhip previrw. May 5, page 

7 
n Division 11 ch,unptonship prrview. May 5, 

page 7 
n Dtvlston Ill c harrrpionsh~p prcvicw. May 5. 

page 7 

n Divlslon I championship xotcs and pairings, 
May 19, page 8 

n Division 111 championship srorrs and paitings, 
May 19. p”gC x 

n Strllar dcfcnse lr:uls Adrlpht to victory in II 
mrn’b lacrosse, May 19. page 9 

n Division 1 championship scores and pairings, 
May 26. page 10 

n Division Ill championship scores and pairings. 
May 26, page 10 

n Syracuse men win I lacrosse on goal with eight 

seconds leff June 2, page 8 
n Record crowd sees Hobart take 111 lacrosse, 

Junr 2. page 9 

Locrosso, Women’s 
n West Coast provides unlikely home for worn 

m‘s lacrosse, April 28, page 6 
n Division Ill championship preview. April 2X. 

pap n 
n National Collegiate Championship prrview, 

April 28, page 8 
n Division 111 c hampionship scores and piunngs, 

May 12, page 10 
n National (:ollrgiate Championship scores and 

pairings, May 12, page 10 
n Thr thnll...and agony (photo feature), May 

19. pagr I 
n Rally, rain highlightVirgin,a’s lacrosse victory, 

May 19. page 9 
n Trenton State women fight off late charge to 

secure III title, May IY, page c( 
n .Jump stat1 (photo featurr). May 19, page 24 

Legal Affairs 
n Colorado State cited fol Tirlr IX violation, 

February 24, page 32 
n Former student~athlctc awardrd workers’ com- 

pcnsation. Mxr 11 31, page 13 
n Rrents c an pursue wrongftful~drath buit, April 

7, page 25 
n Ruling has Title IX significancr. Aptil28, page 

1 
n Appeals court vacatrs ruling in Colgate casr. 

May 5, l-‘age 5 
l Court rejects argument on lllrgal restraint of 

trade, May 19. page 24 

legislative Assistance Column 
n lnterprrtations rrlatcd to 1993 NCAA(:onvcn- 

tion proposals, January 6. pagr 24 
n Bylaw 12.5.4-(b)-use of logos on uniforms. 

Jmuary IS, page 24 
n Bylaw 13.75 8-prospect or rtudent host pay- 

ing for entenairlmrrtt during visit, January 13, pagr 
24 

n Llylaw 14.6.t%(a)&“4~2-4” college transfers- 
one-calendar-year rrquircment. ,~aoua~y 13, pagr 
24 

n Bylaw 15.3.5. I. I -hearing opportunity rem 
quired whrn aid gradated or canceled, January 20. 
pagr 32 

n Bylaws 14.3 5.1 1 and 14.6.4.4.6.1 -financial 
aid during trmporxy certification. January 20, page 
3 

l 1993 Proposal No. 1 I ~prrmissible expensrs. 
January 27. page 16 

n 1993 Proposal No. 5~rrcruiting contacts- 
written permission, January 27, page 16 

n 1993 Proposal No. 6-official visit-student 
host, January 27, page 16 

n 1993 Proposal No. 62-restricted-earnings 
coaches-Division I-AA,January 27, page 16 

n I993 Proposal No. 7-individual eligibility- 
inren nllrgiatc competirion..~anuary 27, pagr I6 

n 1993 Proposal No. 117-recruiCng-tele- 
phone rails. February 3, page 20 

n 1993 Proposal No. Z-graduate assistant 
coach, February 3. page 20 

n 1993 Proposal No. CA-recruiting-Division I 
basketball, Fchruary 3, page 2fJ 

n 1993 Proposal No. 65-coaching lrmitations, 
February 3. page 20 

n 1993 Proposal No. 67-coaches-rndorsc- 
mrnt of noninstitutional publications. February 3, 
page 20 

n 1993 Proposal No. GX~coaches~scouting- 
service consultant, February 3, page 20 

n Proposal No. 69-initial rligibility-test-scorr 
requiremrnl, February IO, page 20 

n Proposal No. 81 -outside competition-Divl- 
riorl II. February 10, pagr 20 

n Proposal No. X4-employment ramings- 
Division II, Fchruary 10, page 20 

n Proposal No. w-academic honor awards- 
Division Ill, February IO. page 20 

n Proposal No 9:l-nonathletic5 achievement 
awards, February IO, page 20 

n Proposal No. Yb- summer comprtilion-in- 
dividual sports, Frhruary 10, pagr 20 

n Bylaw I I 6 2.l~travrl rxpcnscs for scouring 
opponents. F&I udry 17. page 20 

n Bylaw 13. I. I .:l~four~ycar c ollrgc prosprt I> 
(partial or nanqualif tcr). Frhruary 17. page 20 

W (:onvention Pr~~posal No. I33~Dtvtsion I-AA 
rrhrciulmg requirements, Frhruary 17, page 20 

n C:onvrntiorl Proposal No. lQtj-sports spon- 
sorship-Dlvtsion 1. Frhruary 17. page 20 

n (:onbtinition 6 3 1 ~institutional sclf-srudy- 
Convention Proposal No. 15, Frhruary 24. page 32 

n Proposal No. 15- athlrric s ccnificxion pro- 
h~am, Fclcbruary 24, pCige 32 

n Proposal No. 51-A-proposed Irgislation- 
rummitter revlcw, February 24, page 32 

See News index, page 12 b 
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n In!13 Proposal No. ~7~nonillslitutional pub- 
lications. March 3, page 24 

n Bylaw I I .7.2 P--coach providing transpona- 
IIO~ m prorprc tr tar olficial visit March 3, page 24 

n Bylaws 11.7.1.1.1 and 11.7.1.1.:~--rounrablr 
co:,< hrs-managers and consultants, March 3. 
,‘“K’ 24 

n Bylaw\ 1X1.4 .uid 1X1.7--roach attending 
hanquct during contact period, March 3. page 24 

n 19% Proposal No. 72 -Application of Division 
I financial aid-Initial counters. March IO, page 2X 

n I’)!):+ Proposal No. X7-Ft-II Grant, March IO, 
page 2x 

n I~yI:1ws IX. I. I .:< and 14.fi 5.X IO-release of 
Inul-year c ollrgc rr;lnrfer/orlr~ritnc exceprion. 
MaI cl1 If. page 32 

n I%yl&4 I I .ti.? I -s~oulIng of opponrnrs It1 

(onlunc rion wirh ret ru111ng rrip, March 24, page 20 
n Uylaw Ifi.X I ?- c otnpcrition expenses while 

I rl)rt.rcnling an institullun, March 24. page 20 
n Ilyl,tw 17.23.2 ~ \.mc Imncd outside-rram ours. 

M:u c h :$ I, page 2X 
n I%yl.~w :<I). I O.!%(g)- May evaluation prIiod/ 

I)i\lblonb LA .md I-AA football, March 31, page 2X 
n I%yl;1w I7.:~.5.:~--onc r~ltl-four-yeal~ rxrml,~ 

(iolls/DIvlblon I haskerhall. April 7, page 52 
n I!)!0 Pruposal No 101 -contest exemptions/ 

Divisioll I haskcrhall. April 7, page 32 
n (:or~rc t~on ~ 199%!I4 N(:AA Manual -DiviG 

Gon I women‘~ b.~skcthall recruitingl.alender, April 
7. ,‘.LKC 32 

n Bylaws 14.X.1. 14.X.2 and 14.8.li-out~icir corn-- 
pecillon. April 14. page 20 

n Ilylaws 17. I 5 3 2 and 17.I.5.5.2. I -cornperl~ion 
day, pr*tc’ice prohibirrd aficr comperirion, April 14. 
p&EC 20 

n ErnI’loyrncnt of *rudcnGathlrrrs ac summer 
c amps/c hn~c b, Apl~il 21, page 24 

n I)ivision Ill playmg seasons-out-of-season 
pracl icr. April 28. page 20 

n NCAA (:ounril a( rion regarding lntrryrrra- 
lions (:ommirtee de< 1smns, April 2X. page 20 

n I<ylaw I I 7 :$ 2-on‘-campus c.onlacI and eval- 
uarion of prospcc (b/Division I-AA foulball. May 5. 
I“\KC 24 

n Playing season limirs-vacarion periods and 
I,etwccn term%-Division III. May 5, page 24 

n Bylaws 16.12.1.5 and 16 12.1.6-retrntion of 
.uhlccics ;~l~I~:~rrI/rq~~ipment. May 12. page 28 

n I:onrcri~,rl~I~ylaw I7 I9 12.1.4.~(a)-out~l~f~ 
\cdson lreslric t~ons/volleyhall. May 12, page 28 

n lnsritutmn.tl sponr camps and clinics. May 12. 
p;\)y 2x 

n Bylaw, 19. I2 J and I4.X.t;. I -exceptions and 
w:uvet’s for state games, May 19, page 24 

n Sun~mr~~ haskrtball Icaguer and stale gamcs- 
pl.tyrr limicationh, May 19. page 24 

n Bylaw 30. I3-summer h:~srball, May 2(i. page 
L’4 

n (:orrcctioll: l%yl.tw ?O 13 4- 199%94 Nc:AA 
M.tnual. May 26, l’<tgc 24 

n (:onrc tiun: RrcrlGrin): <alendar-NN(:AA Dim 
viz&It II men’s h:lskrtt,all, May 26. Page 24 

n (:otl cc tioll. Rccruicing ( alrntlar- NCAA Dim 
vision II women’s haskrthall. May 26. page 24 

n I%yl.lw 14.5 4 -\atlsfac rory progress/D~v~s~on 
II only. lunr 2, page 24 

n Bylaw 15.2.7. I. I --rnrollcd bmdenr-athletes/ 
S~I~~II~CI financial aid (Divlslon I only).Junr 9. p”gc 
?O 

n Hylaw t 7 :<.!I.?-annual cxrlrlprions/l)ivisiorl 
I I I,;lrkrtt,:III,.Jur~c !I. page 20 

Minority Issues 
n A(X warns budge! woes d~rcaten minority 

gains. january 27, page Ia 
n The ch.tllenge is before us, February IO. page 

4 
n (:oncern grows tar minoriry opportunity issues, 

March IO. page I 
n A dual challenge for c ollegc sports. March IO, 

pq’ 4 
n Marc commirmrn~ Lo opportunities. March IO. 

page 4 
n Davalos sees progress for Hispanics, March 

IO. page 23 
l Black athletes forum tackles gender equity. 

inrervention, March 24, page 20 
n RCA rorrvenrion puts for us on jobs. May 12. 

page IO 
n Tapes ofhlark athleres’ forum offered, May 26. 

NACDA 
n Twenty football finalists picked to contend fat 

NACDA award, February 17, page 20 
n NACDA extends Kickoff Classic Contract with 

Meadowlands, March Ill, page 8 
n NACDA awards USOC president James J. Car- 

betr Memorial Award. May 19, page 3 
l Finalists announced for NACDA/Disney scho- 

larships. May 19, page 9 
n NACDA 10 discuss athlete issues, May 26. page 

3 
n NACDA/Disney scholarship winners an- 

nounced..Jurlr 9. page 14 

National Office, NCAA 
n Sraff dirermry. January 20, page 32 
n After career of research. ‘Jim Van‘ (Valkenburg) 

retires. January 27, page G 
n NCAA sraff dlrecmry. February 24, page 27 
n Reorganiration streamlines enfon emem sraLT, 

March 3, page 1 
n Upgraded computer database ready for mrm 

brrship use. March 3. page 1 
n Jusfus appointed NCAA coordinator of won- 

m’s issues, March 17. page I 
n Rrk rrpori 1s available, May 12. page I 
n Srhultf steps down as executive director, May 

12. page I 
n NCAA cxerutive dire< Lor’s statement. May 12. 

pgr 2 1 
n NCAA president‘s statement, May 12. page 21 
n Starch process underway, May 26, page 1 
n (:rowlcy to brad up 12-mcmher search con- 

mittee, June 2. page 1 
n Publications availahlr, June 9, page 9 

Officers, NCAA 
n End of a term (photo featurc),lanuary 6. page 

1 
n Crowlcy, Dempsey, Lindrmcnn elected, Janu- 

ary 20. page 1 

Officiating 
n Hockey adjusts easily to new ofl?ciaring system, 

February IO, page 6 
n KJmpire rvalualors needed, February IO, page 

20 
n Raskrtball Officiating (:omnurcee meets, April 

2x. page 12 
n Officiating clinirr gain approval, April 28, 

p*ge I2 

Postgraduate Scholarships, NCAA 
n Six rrudrn&arhletcs are finalists for Byers 

scholarships, March 10, page 2 
n Pelinka, Klemme win Byrrs Scholarships. 

March 31. page 6 
W tistgaduarc scholarship nominations due, 

April 7. page 5 
w Raskrtball scholarship wmners announced, 

April 21. page 8 
n Women‘s posrgraduare sc holarships awarded, 

June 9. page 1 

Presidents Commission, NCAA 
n Four to join (:ommission. January 6. page 1 
n Four new members hegin Commission terms. 

Janualy 20. page 2 1 
n Council. prrsidencb ldcntify major issues lot 

upcoming year, February 3. page 1 
I Minutes ol]anuary 13. 1993. meeting, February 

I?. page 12 
w Halligan named to (:ommisslon, March Y. 

page I 
n Procedure\ set I,y (:ommission’s new Ii&on 

panel, March Ill. page I 
n I.iaison (:omrnillcc mccls, March IO. page 28 
n Nominating Commitrec appointed, March 3 I. 

page I 
n Prcsldcnrc (:onuniss1on begins iIs work for 

I!+):$ March 3 I. page I 
n <:ommission altcrb its (:onvenrion procedures. 

Aplil 14. page I 
n Lurdrkc joinr Prc~idcnt~ (:ommission. April 

2 I, pagr I 
n Minurer of Al”11 7-8, 199S, merring. May 12. 

paxe I7 

Recruiting 
n A nasty side effect of ret ruitmg rules, Fchruary 

3. page 4 
n Rrvicw comtnitrcc continues ralks on dercgu- 

larion of Irgislauon, April 7. page 3 
n Summer tourney cenific ation sought, May 26. 

piage I 

Research 
n Research (:ommirtee seeks funding for 12 

projects, February 17, page 2 
n Sports-cclmc es n-search subcommirree meets, 

n Bailey one of I7 Spans Ethic I Fellows, March 
3. page 24 

n Par&l qualifiers dec rease, March 31, page t 

Rifle 
n Championships preview, February 24, page I4 
n Montaineers c larm sixth rifle title. Man h 17, 

pa@- I I 
n Championships results, March 17, page I2 
n Men’s and Women‘> Rifle Committee meets. 

April 2Ii. page IS 
n SC hools I*, tavor of retaining current courses 

of rifle f ne. April 2X, page IS 
n AlLacadcmic rifle squad announced, May 5. 

page 17 

Skiing 
w (championships prcvicw, March 3. page 8 
l Llrah peak>, wins ski championsh;ps. March 

t 7. p:igr 1 I 

soccer, Men’s 

n Sorrel injury rate> conllnuc five-year climb. 
Fchruary 3. page 5 

n (iz~chrs soccer all-America teams announ~rd, 
Fcbt ualy If. l’:‘gC 20 

n Rules committee proposes IWO change5 that 
could affect speed ot play, scoringchancrs, February 
24. page I2 

Soccer, Women’s 
n Hcrmann winnrrs named for collegiarc soccer. 

January 27, page 5 
n Socc cr injury rates continue tivr-year climb, 

Fchruary 3. page 5 
n Hand+o~~ rxprrience (photo feature). February 

17. page 14 
n Coaches’ soccer allLAmeri< a teams announced. 

Fcbrualy 17, page 20 
I Br:u krts, rcglon.di/.ation dominate soccct 

talks, February 24. page I2 
W Rules committee proposes two changes that 

could affect speed of play, scoring chances. Feb~ uary 
24. p”Kr 12 

fl Soccer committee meets. February 24, page 12 
n 1992 Division Ill champmnship financial 

summary. February 24. page 29 

Softball, Women’s 
n Colorfasr: New yellow ball livens up college 

softball. Marc h IO, page 6 
n Records book (photo feature). Marc h 24. page 

2IJ 
n Division II c harnpionship preview, May 5, 

page 9 
l Division 111 championship prrvirw. May 5, 

page 9 
n Sofiball brackets to air livr. May 5, page IO 
I Brnrfit game (photo feature), May 12. page 5 
n Divasion I championship preview, May 12, 

IXIK !a 
n Division II championship scores and panmgs. 

May I!), page X 
I Division Ill c hatnplonship scores and pairing,, 

May 19, page 8 
n L)rcw, Grimes help (:enrral (Iowa) becut‘c 111 

crown. May 26, page 9 
n lwo hlg innings help Moccasins m II title. May 

26, page !l 
n Division I c hamplonshlp scores and pairings, 

May 26. page 10 
n Division 1 championship results, June 2. page 

7 
n (One run is all Arizona needs 10 bear UClA folk 

softhall tide. ,Junr 2. page 7 
n l‘itlr slide (photo fcaturc). June 9, page I4 

Sports Medicine 
n High schools rake action on blerding,January 

20, page 2 
n I .ift risks are a weighty marrer,January 27. page 

4 
n Football seeks rule on bleeding, February X. 

w3e 1 
n Fall 1992 Injury Surveillance System highlighrs. 

February 3. page 5 
n Soccer iryury rates continue five-year climb, 

February 3, page 5 
n Passive-smoke repon may atTecr outdoor farilL 

ities. February 17, page I 
n fikr deep breath and expel smoke, February 

17. page 4 
n More picking up smokeless tobacco hablL 

February 17, page 15 

ay 24, ,LEtK.Z 1 
l (:ornpetitivc-safeguards c ommitree outlines 

topics. February 24. page 5 
n Hockey forwards hurt most, February 24, page 

22 
n Catastrophic-irgury care only a phone call 

away. March IO, page 3 
n Help Line information, March 10, page 3 
n Sports medicine briefs, March 17, page 26 
I Spot-& Scicnccs Education Newslctrer (insert), 

April 14 
n TARGET m host HIV seminar, April 14. page 

6 
n Rrrakaway bases urged at all levels by CDC, 

April 14.l~“ge 20 
n Sports medicine briefs. April 21. page 9 
n Winter 1992-93 Ir+ry Surveillance System 

highlights, May 12, page 7 
n Wresrling injuries ar righr-year high, May 12. 

pagr 7 
n Foorball deaths se< orttl~lowesr since I!)JI, May 

12, pagr 28 
n Ba~cball steps in right durc&m, June !). page 

4 

Sports Sponsorship 
n Sponsorship. partic iparion numbers up. May 

12, page I 

Swimming and Diving, Mon.8 
n Dlvision II championships preview, March 3. 

page 9 
n Division III championships prcvicw, March 

IO. pge 7 
n Divlslon 1 championships preview, March 17. 

page 7 
n (:a1 Stale Bakersfield wins II swnnming title, 

Marc h 17, page IO 
n DnGon II ChampionshIps rrsulrs, March I?. 

page I2 
n Swimming teams named with all-academic 

honors, March 17, page 26 
n Kenyon pushed, but srill wins 14th straight 

swimming crown. March 24, page 7 
n Division 111 championships results. March 24, 

page 8 
n Stanford men take 1 swimming title in easy 

fashion, March 51. page 8 
n Division 1 championships results, March 31. 

page 9 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s 
H Irish bus crash victims remembered year later, 

January 27, page 16 
l Division II championships preview. March 3. 

page 9 
l Division 111 championships preview, March 3. 

page 9 
n Division I championships preview, Marc-h 10. 

page 7 
n No surprise. Kcnyon grabs 10th consecutive 

crown. March 17, page IO 
n Relay events help Oakland women cruise to 11 

title. March 17. page IO 
n Divlslon II championships results, March 17. 

page 13 
n Division III c hamptonships resulrr, March 17, 

page 14 
n Swimmmg Icams named with all-academic 

honors, March If. page 26 
n US record-holder (photo feature), March 24. 

page I 
n Stanford domina(cs swimming. March 24, 

page 7 
n DIVISION I championships results. Man h 24, 

page X 

Television 
n Prime. SportsChannel join efforts in producing 

two sporls channels. January 13, page 5 
n FCC conducts review of sports programming, 

February 24. page 22 
n II men‘s bracket to be live. February 24, page 

30 
n (:BS 10 cover Womrn’s Final Four. March 31. 

page 9 
n ‘93 ratings impressive for basketball telecasts, 

April 14. page 6 
n FSPN joins pay-per-view series, April 21. page 

9 
I I baseball bracket to air May 24, May 12, page 

5 

Tennis, Men’s 
n Ashc remembered as ‘American hero: Febru- 

ary IO, page 3 
n New team-match tennis format aims to save 

time, March 3. page I I 
n 1992 Division I championships financial sum- 

mary. March 3. page 21 
n Division Ill championships preview, May 5. 

See News index, page I3 b 
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b Continued from page 12 

P”R’ x 
H Division II champior&ups preview, May 5. 

page 9 
n Division I L hampmnships prrvirw, May 12, 

pagr 8 
n Many happy returns (photo traturc), May 26. 

Fw 1 

Tennis, Women’s 
n 19!)2 Division II c hampionship financial sum- 

r,,i,, y, March 3. page 2 l 
n Ii-amlcsr ,t’,,n,s l,l.\ycr takes solo r~utc, April 

2 I ( pagr 5 
n Division II c h.tmpionship\ prrv’rw, April 2X. 

pgr R 

n DiGCon I championships preview. Mav 5, 
pgc x 

n I)ivision 111 championships preview, May 5. 
pagr x 

n Kenyon finally makt.> ir to winnrt‘s c ~rclr in 
111 women’s final, May 19. page X 

n IX: Davis cruises in II tennis. May I!), pagr 8 
n Division 11 championships rrsults, May 19. 

pagr Ill 
n Division 111 championship> rl-sultc. May 19, 

pap- IO 
n Upset-mindrd: No. 5-sccdcd Texas nets title, 

May 26, page= 7 
n Division I championships re5ulrs. May 26, 

pagr 1 I 

Track, Men’s indoor 
n Division I championships prcvirw, March 3. 

pgr 6 
n Division II championships preview, March 3. 

p,pz fi 
n Dlv~.lon III championships preview, March 3. 

page G 
n At rhr wire (photo fcarurr), March 17. page 1 
n A clean sweep: Ahilenr (Christian wins II titles, 

March 17, page x 
n Arkansas grabs IOrh btraight titlr in I men’s 

rrack. March 17, page X 
n Eagle mm will third 111 rirlp, March 17. page 9 

n Not quite (phoro frarurc), March 17, page 9 
I Division I championships results. March If, 

pagcz 14 
n DGsion II championships results. March 17, 

pgr 14 
n Division 111 c hampionrhips rrsultr, Mach 17. 

page 15 
n Against all odds: Spnntl-r beats hack :idvCrslty, 

March 24. pagr 5 

Track, Men’s Outdoor 
n Against all odds: Sprinter brats back adversiry. 

March 24. pagr 5 
n Dlvlsion II championships preview. May 19, 

pqr 6 
n Division 111 championships prcvirw, May 19, 

Page G 
n Phoro finish (photo feature), May 19, page 14 
n Division I championships preview, May 26. 

page 6 
n Defending champions retain II track rirles, 

Junr 2, page 8 
l Eagle men win crown in III rnec~, June 2, page 

9 
n Division II championships resulrs, Junr 2. 

page 10 
l Division 111 championships results. Junt- 2. 

pq’ 11 
n Hugh time (photo feature), June 9, page 1 
n One more timr: Arkansas, LSLJ win I track. 

June 9, page 6 
n Ihvirion I championships results, June 9, page 

7 

Tmck, Wornon’s lndoar 
n Division I championships prcv~ew, March 3. 

page 7 
n Division 11 championships prcvirw, March 3, 

pgc 7 
n Division 111 c hampionshipr prrvlrw, March 3. 

page 7 
n A clran rweep: Ahilene Christran wins II titles, 

March If. page X 
n Iions wm first III womrn‘~ championship, 

March 17. page 9 

n Division II championships results, March 17. 
page I5 

n Dusion III championships results. Man h 17, 
page 15 

Track, Women’s Outdoor 
n Ageless dream pushes 40-year-old to rxccl, 

April 7, pqqe 5 
n Diviuon II champiorbhips prrvirw, May 19, 

page 7 
n Division 111 championships preview, May I!). 

page 7 
n Division 1 championships preview, May 26, 

P”K= 6 
n Defending champions retain II track titles. 

June 2, page X 
n L.incoln (Pennsylvania) goes down 10 the wire 

to win III track title. June 2, page 9 
n Division 11 championships rrsults. June 2, 

page IO 
n Division III championships rrsulu, June 2, 

pge 1 I 
n Onr more umt: Arkansas. ISU win 1 track, 

June 9. page t; 
n Dlvlsion I championships rcsulrs..]unr 9. page 

9 

Volleyboll, Men’s 
n Cormmssion estahlishrd by USVBA. March 3, 

page 17 
n Expansion has men’s vollryball feeling opti- 

misrir. April 14, page I 
n Championship preview. April 21. page 7 
n The prrfrct srrup (phoro fcaturr), May 12, 

page 1 
n ‘Liadrmark net rrrrngth lifts L!C:IA m men‘b 

volleyball ride. May 12, page 10 

Volleyball, Women’s 
n f)ivision 111 volleyhall targets championship 

formars. February 17. page 7 
n 1992 Division 111 championship fmancial 

summary, February 24, page 29 
n Division II vollryball committee reviews than- 

pionships issurs. March 3, page 10 
n Expansion issues rap I voIleybal1 meeting. 

March 3. page 21 
n Volleyhell attcndancr again abuvr one million 

mark. May 5. p”gr 16 

Water Polo, Men’s 

Women’s Athletics Issues 
n (:~mmiuter O~~OSCS prr,posals,January 6, page 

24 
n Grnder-r(luay rcpon (photo fwrurr), January 

20, page I 
n (bopcration sought for gendrr-rquiry c hal- 

ltngc,January 20. pagr I6 
n Progrrss norrd with (;rrlrirr~~:quiryTask Forcr. 

Jmuary 97, page I 

n Wrrsrling Ir?jurirs at 
pagr 7 

Youth Pragmms, NCAA 
n I.os> of Federal fur 

January 13, pagr 2 
n NY.9 workshopjoir 

cuts F 

I,” and 

r hig May 

d NJ iSP, 

Con.\tituency hekngs highlighted thP two-day meeting of tk NCAA Sp e&al (I’ommittee to Review Finuncial Conditions in (photo featrrrr), March IO, pago 11 
n Gianr Strpy Award prrrentrd IO NYSP, April 21. 

Intercollegiate Athletics April 29-30. page 6 
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scholarships 
Minority grants awarded to athletes 

) Continued from page 1 

Minority Opportunities in Intercollegiate 
Athletics, is designed to create better oppor- 
tunities for ethnic minorities in coaching, 
athletics administration and officiating. 

This year’s IO postgraduate scholarships 
are being awarded to ethnic-minority appli- 
c;mts who have completed an undcrgradu- 
ate degree and have been accepted into an 
institution’s sports administration program 
or a related program that will assist the 
applicants in obtaining a career in athletics. 

Kecipicnts must express an interest in 
preparing for a professional career in 
athletics administration. The scholarships 

are for one year and are valued at $6,000. 

InJanuary 1991, theMinorityOpportuni- 
ties and Interests Committee assumed the 
responsibilities of the special subcommittee. 
In addition to selecting this year’s scholar- 
ship recipients, the committee also named 
three alternates: Aaron T. Travis of the 
University of Illinois, Champaign; Jacquese 
Gilbert of the University of Illinois, Chicago, 
and Antoincttr R. Wilson of Michigan State 
LJniversity. 

Following are biographical sketches of 
recipients ofthe 1993 scholarships (includ- 
ing the institution awarding the undergrad- 
uate degree and, if different, the institution 
where the postgraduate scholarship likely 
will he used). 

Trina Nelson (University of Illinois, 
(:hampaign) - Nelson received her 
bachelor’s degrer 
in advertising last 
August. She has rc- 
ceived a Ronald 
1.. McNair Post- 
Baccalaureate 
S r h o I a r s h i p 
Award and was a 
n1crnl,rr of thr II- 
liiiois academic 
honor roll. NrlL 
son was the head manager of the 
lllini women’s basketball team for 
two seasons and was active in both 
student government and residcncc- 
hall ;iclrrlinistration. She also has 
brrrl ii rrsearch fellow to professors 
in advenising and athletics. She plans 
to begin her postgaduate work in 
spans administration this summer. 

Erin E. Adomson (Bryn Mawr (:ol- 
Icgc; undrc idetl)~Adamson recently 
rrccivctl her de- 
grt-r in compar;l~ 
tivc. literature arid 
cornl~lrted her 
b;tskrtball career 
i lS Illyn MilWr’S illI- 

time leading scar- 
rr. Adamson cap- 
t;iined thr SC]“;ld 

for Iwo sc;lsoIlS. 

She also partic i- 
l,;lled in soccc~~ her freshman year. 
She is iiitcrcstrcl in the relationship 
bctwccn t-clue ation and athletic s and 
plans to brcome ;I crrtifit-d publics 
school tcaclirr at either thr rlcmentary 
01 s~coridaiy levrl and rventually ob 
t;lin ;1 master‘s dcg~rrr in education. 
Stir also hopes lo brc ome involved in 
coaching. 

Kathryn C. Pegram (St. Augus- 
tine’s Collrgr; Temple University)-- 
A May 1990 grad- 
uatc in account- 
ing, Pegram has 
been the recipient 
of srveral scholar- 
ships and was a 

member of the 
dean’s list for four 
years. Sht- helped 
organize thr ser- 
ond annual His- 
toric ally Black Colleges an 
tirs Tournament hosted by Virginia 
State University, which attracred such 
sports celebrities as Doug Williams, 
F,;irl Monroe and Willie Lanier. She 
;&GO has been a rrportcr and market- 
ing representative for Spolts Scope 
Magazine. Prgram will begin her post- 
graduate studies in sports administra- 
tion this fall. 

Tarnisha I. Thompson (University 
of Michigan)--A recent graduate who 
hc~ltls a bachelor’s 
degree in sports 
management and 
communications, 
Thompson hopes 
fn pursue a nias~ 

ter’s degree in 
Michigan’s sports 
entrepreneur and 
business program. 
A fom=ycar schol- 
arship member of Michigan’s women’5 
volleyball team, Thompson served as 
thr Wolvrrincs captain horn 1991 
through I YY3. She has received scvcral 
school awards for academic and ath- 
letic-s achievement She also has scrvrd 
in several campus outrcac 11 pro&Tams, 
including Project (~ommuniry. a sup- 
1~01-1 group thaw targets at-risk teens. 

Tam 1. Encarnacion (Susquehanna 
University; East Stroudsburg Universi- 
ty of Pennsylva- 
nia)-Encarna- 
cion is a May 1992 
graduate who has 
a degree in busi- 
ness administra- 
tion. She won a 
total of seven let- 
ters for the Cru- 
sader softball and 
field hockey teams 
during her career 
time Middle Atlantic Conference all- 
star in softball, as well as a GTE 
academic all-American and a member 
ofthe dean’s list. She also was captain 
of the softball team for two seasons. 
She plans to obtain a master’s degree 
in education with emphasis in sports 
management 

Jennifer 1. Jones (San Francisco 
State University)-Jones graduated 
in December 1991 
with a bachelor’s 
drgrrr in African 
Amrrican Studies. 
She has been ac- 
tivr in the Na- 
tional Youth 
Sports Program, 
serving as an ac- 
tivity director, cn- 
richment coordi- 
nator and drug-c&cation specialist 
She also has served as a National 
Youth Sports Program graduation con- 
sultant for the African American Gra- 
dualion <:ommittee. Jones intends to 
LIS,C her srholarship to study lhc mm- 

agement of NYSP during the last 25 
years and to perform an in-depth 
analysis on its development as an 
extension of a public-school enterprise. 

- 

Mikaele F. losia (University of 
Southern Mississippi; undecided)- 
An exercisc-sci- 
ence major, Iosia 
plans 10‘ graduate 
in December. Io- 
sia IS a two-yrar 
lrttcr wirmrr in 
fOOt~J;lll ilrlcl WLlS 2 

p;irlicip;irit in the 
I993 Scrlior Bowl. 
A dran’s list SIU- 

dent, losia also has 
i-eceivcd academic recognition from 
the Mrtropoli~an <:ollegiate Athletic 
(:onfcrrnce. He has spoken at schools 
on behalf of drug and alcohol aware- 
ness and has scrvrd iis a volunteer for 
the mentally disabled. losia also 
worked as a camp instructor for a 
summer rerreational program. He 
plans to pursue a mast&s degree in 
exercise physiology. 

Tmcy A. loo (University of Ha- 
waii)-I.oo recently graduated with a 
degree in food 
science and hu- 
man nutrition. 
She was a stand- 
out in softball, 
gaining all-Big 
West Conference 
and all-West rc- 
gion honors in 
1991 and 1992. 
Loo also was a Big 
West scholar-athle 
of Hawaii’s honor roll and dean’s list. 
She was a member of the Phi Upsilon 
Omicron and Gamma Sigma Delta 
honor societies and a volunteer for 
the Easter Seals and Jeny Lewis tele- 
thons. Loo hopes to pursue a degree 
in secondary education with empha- 
sis on nutrition. 

Amin K. Kamadoli (University of 
Sourhern California; University of 
Missachuxtts, Am- 
hersr)-A mem- 
ber of the dean’s 
list ilrlci Orriic ran 

Drllil Epsilon, Kil- 

madoli received 
his degree in cco- 
nomics in May 
1992. lie is a 

Llnited Way volun- 
teer and is active 
in several youth-education programs. 
Kamadoli participated in the 1993 Los 
Angeles Marathon and also has per- 
formed publir relations duties for 
Sponschannel Los Angeles and the 
1.0s Angrlrs (Xppcrs professional bas- 
ketball team as an intern. Kamadoli 
hopes to enroll in the sports managr- 
Illrrlt pmgrm1 at Mawar 11uset1s. 

-. 

Chadmck A. Marsh (Troy State 
University) ~ Miirsl 
his b;icht-Ior’s clr- 
grrc in social sri- 
cncc secor~Iiiry ed- 
ucation and hopes 
to obtain il TIliLF 

trr’s of sc ience de- 
grrr in education 
31 .li-oy State. A 
standout member 
ofTroy Statr’s foot- 
ball tcarri, Marsh 
was recogrli/rd as an all-American 
at~d ;Ill-irlcIrl,cntIetlt in lY!)2. He was 
named the team’s most valuable player 
in IYHY. Marsh is active in rampus 
outreach programs and youth retreat 
and as a spcakcr in drug seminars and 
peer-counselor programs. He is a 
member of the Omicron Delta Kappa 
Leadership Society and the Phi Alpha 
Theta Honor Society. 

Academic advisers for athletics kick off convention 
“Fvrr <:hanging, Ever (halleng- 

ing” is the theme of the National 
Association of Arademic Advisors 
for Athletirs (N4A) convention 
beginning June I6 in Denver. 

The f’our-day convention of 
more than 400 N4A members fea- 
tures a keynote address by Roy S. 
.Johnson, senior editor of Sports 
Illustrated magazine, who will dis- 
cuss the importance of blending 
academic pursuits and athletics 

participation. 
Other speakers include Janet E. 

Helms, professor of psychology at 
the University of Maryland, COIL 
lege Park, and president of the 
race-relations and psychological 
consultation firm Cultural Com- 
municators; Don H. Gist, owner 
of Effectiveness Associates and a 
specialist in leadership develop- 
ment, consensus building and stra- 
tegic planning, and Marybeth 

Ruskamp, an NCAA legislative as- 
sistant. 

The organization also will pre- 
sent achievement awards to stu- 
dent-athletes who have overcome 
personal, academic or emotional 
barriers to achieve academic suc- 
cess and make meaningful contri- 
butions in their communities. Ten 
student-athletes were honored for 
achievements in 1992 and another 

five were honored for 1993. 
The 1992 honorees are Annie L. 

Boucher, Alfred University; Aaron 
Shawn Harper, Indiana University, 
Bloomington; Kevin James Hough, 
Purdue University; Kevin Flana- 
gan, University of Arizona; Ethan 
Fowler, University of Washington; 
Thomas Jackson, William Rainey 
Harper College; Karla Kalin, Utah 
State University; Kevin Sams, 
Drake University; Dan-in Smith, 

University of Miami (Florida), and 
Rosie Williams, University of Ore- 
gon. 

The 1993 honorees are Ryneldi 
Berenti, Arizona State University; 
Darrell B. Cunningham, University 
of Minnesota, Twin Cities; Michael 
M. Reeves, Fort Hays State Univer- 
sity; Shelton E. Quarles, Vanderbilt 
University, and Corey Seymour, 
Rice University. 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Robert A. Davis, president of Florida 
Soulhrrn. .mnounccd his retirement, 
cffcctivc by July I, I994 _. Ed M. Elliott. 
who announced hi5 rrsignarion as l,rcs- 
ident of’ (:entral Mirsnuri Sratr r:,rlirr 
this year. agreed To rema,n in the 
post Andrew T. Ford named president 
of Wabash after serving as provost dear, 
of rhr collcgc and professor of history at 
Allrghrny. ‘l’hc appointment is cffcctive 
July I. 

David Gyercson choren for rhe presid- 
cncy of Ashury. effective Septemhrr I 
He has heen president at Regent.. Rev. 
Neil O’Connell announ~ rd 1~1s resIgna- 
lion ds CEO of Sr Bonavcnture, effect& 
.June 30. Patsy Reed, vice-president for 
academic affairs ar Nonhcrn Arizona. 
appomrcd interim president there. rffec 
tivc July I _. Arthur J. Rothkopf. former 
deputy secretary of rhc II S Drp”rtmenL 
of Transponation. selected a\ acting 
prcsidenr of Lafayette. 

David L. Warren, preridrnr of Ohio 
Wcslcyan and a former Divirion 111 vie em 
prcsidcnr and memher of rhr NCAA 
Presidents Commission, selected as pres- 
idem and CEO of the National Astoria- 
lion of Indepcndcnt Colleges and 
UniverGtirs and the National Institulc of 
Indcpcndcnt College and Universities 
(NAICIJ/NIICIJ). 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Charles Brown, AD ,,I Maryland-Ralti- 

more (:oun~y. signed a fiveyear contract 
rxtension through rhe lYY7-YX academic 
year.. Jim Spalding. whose association 
with Rellarmine dates hack 37 years. 
announced thar the 1993~94 academic 
year will he h,s last at the institution. Hi5 
resignation is effrctivc May 31, 1994. 
Spaldmg came IO the school in I!)52 as a 
arutle~~r~arhlccr. hrcamr hrad men‘s has- 

Calendar 

hrrh.,ll < oi,, I, ,n lYf;l; and h:,r ~ervcd for 
11,~ I,.,\[ ?:! ycdrs ‘1% arhlrric \ dirrt tar. 

Jeff Jackron. hc:,d mm‘\ I< e hockey 
co;\ch ;,I I..,kr Supr, 10, Sratc, given ;Iddi- 
,ior,.,l ~L,IIC~ ‘1s AI) Hr rrl,i:,c r\ Jim 
Fallis. who lcfr (hr insr,tu,,or, 10 1,~ omc 
Al) ;,I Northrr I, (:(,l~,ratlo...C:harlrs 
Throkas. :,t hlct,c \ tlit ccm,~ :,f Trmplr 
~IIKC 19X1). ~c.*igncd, rf’frc tivr Augubl ?I. 
IIC cc~vtad ;,s ~r,mn,is\,or,t-r r,f thr Atl;ln- 
fir IO(:or,fr,c,,~r I)rforcjoi~,i~~fTcn,l,lr 
He I> ., foI,,,cr ch.\i, ofrhc NCAA I’rofcs- 
\,on,,l Spans I .i;lison (:or,,m,ttrr. 

Barron Brrmnrr, \,rc-prcsidcnr fr,,~ 
t :,p,‘“l re~o,,r~~‘\ .,t ( :OI nrll. n:,mrd AI) 
:,r,d ilbb~bt~uil 10 Ihe prrbident al 
(:oc... Will iam M. Baird, rrt,rrd Khodc 
I&~nd (:ollc-gc AI), r,.,,,,rd dirccto, of 
athlcric \. ir,rr:,m,,,.,l~ .,ntl ~cc,c;l~ion :,I 
Rogrr Will,.,,l,b.. Daniel 1.. Mrinrrt. \CII- 
,(,I .,!,soc ,.,lc AL) ‘,( Mi,,nc\ora from IYXY 
10 I!)!)?, n.m~cd ;,t Wt.\re,n, Mic h,&m. 

Al Bean. ;Icsist:,nr Al) :u,d bpor~:, infor- 
ni;llio,, dire< (or i,l Soul~,crn Maine Gnr c 
l!IW, ,,.,,r,crl II, .\ Wrr-yC:,, tc.,un :,\ :ltlllrr- 

I<> clircf toi th(.,t. Hc rrpl,,ccb Paula 
Hodgdon 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Rill Crawford. puhhc ,cl,,tionc rli,rc,o, 
41 l.d,c Supct wr St.~tc \incc l!lXX. r,:,mrd 
.,>>oct.,tt- AI) thc,c. He w,ll h.,ntllc 
h,,dgfht\ :,,,d ~r,rr,pI,~,n~ c .\nd will \c,vc .I> 
.,c r,ng Al) dr,ring rhta di,r[ IO,‘~ .il~rcn- 
c’ca.. Dave Fagg, I,r:,d foo0,<lll c.o;lch 
for rl,r p.,bl lhlc(~. yc;\l\ :,f I).,vldboIl, 
r,.,,,,cd .tsstrci;l(e Al) rhrrr. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

<;ingrr Ashley, womcll’s vollt~yh:,ll 
LO:,, h at (:dl~wh~,. given ;rddirior,:,l rlul,r~ 
.I\ .I~\I\~.II~~ Al). Scott Monaghan, spotlb 
Infr,rm.ltir>n din-( nor :,I I..,kc Supcriot 
.St,,lc aincc I!lXX. givrr, :,cldl~lonal duties 
~5 .I\cirt:,llr AI). He w,ll crtnlinuc 10 

Nazareth (New York) names swimming coach 
Rick Aronberg, who spent the past two 

years as an assistant swimming coach at 
Clemson, was named men’s and women’s 
swimming coach at Nazareth (New York). Hr 
also will serve as the college’s aquatics direc- 
tor. 

Aronberg, a four-timr all-American as a 
student-athlrtc at Clemson, rrplacrs Debbie 
Lawrence, who led the Nazarrth womrn’s 
program for the past 15 years, and John 
Buckholtz, who coached the men’s squad for 
the past five seasons. Aronbmg 

A six-time Atlantic Coast Confcrcncr champion and holder of 
two ACC records, Aronberg participated in the United States 
Olympic Trials in I988 and was chosen to compete for thr U.S. 
swim team in the Maccabiah Games in Israel in 1985 and 1989. At 
those games, Aronberg claimed 11 medals, including nine gold. 

h;lndle publicity for the men’s ice hockey 
team while putting more emphasis on 
marketing, advertising and rickrt 
salts.. Suzanne Jones named assistant 
AD at Wrllrslry after serving recently as 
a11 assmtant coach for cross country and 
rr;rck and field at Massachusrtts...Tim 
Bourret, spans information director at 
(:lcmson, given additional durirs db as- 
Grant AD. 

George L. Bright, manager of the 
ticker office at Sourh (Carolina State since 
1988, named aasistanl AD at Lafayette, Baseball: Bzll SchufTpldm 
replacing Karen Whalen, who resigned Assistant basketball: Lhq Lczm 
to move with her family to Hamilton, New 
York...Jim Dyer, head men’s soccer 
coach ar Mainr for thr past I1 years. 
rrlinqu,bhrd his coachmg duues for a 
promotion to assistanr AD 

Strothers. who resigned al Ihe end of tlt,r 
1992-93 SCa50fl. 

COACHES 
Baseball-Bill Schufreider, an assisr- 

ant at Wisconsin-Milwaukee this year, 
promorcd to hcdd coach, replacing Scott 
Kugi, who rerigned Steve Prentice clis- 
missed at Southwest Texas State. 

Mods and women’s cross country- 
Matt Lydum named men*s coach amd 
Randi Lydum chosen as women’s coac~h 
at San Francisco Stare. Also, thr couple 
will coach mcn’5 and women’s rrark and 
field, respec rivrly. at the school Dave 
Burger announcrd his re~lt‘emenL as 

men’s coach ar Cleveland Srare, which 
ha5 announced it will sucpend rhe pru- 
gram. Burger also will retire .Junr 30 as 
t oar h of men’s track and f,rld, wh,ch 
also was dropped by the school. 

Baseball ossirtan?s-Tom Riginos, 
who spent the pas’ two year5 as rhe top 
aidr at Easwrn Krntuc ky. named at St& 
bon, where he also will SCIVC as the 
program‘s recruiting coordinator.. Keith 
Moreland rcsigncd dl Southwest Texas 
4Llk. 

Men’s basketball-Rick Pitino, who 
t onrluclrd his fnunh season ar Krntuc ky 
with ;I trip to rhr IYY? Final Four, signed 
;1 four-year c ontr:rr, rxrrnsion through 
thr I YYY~‘L1)OO i,, .,drrrl,~ yrar. 

Men’s basketball assistants-Doug 
Ixwis, ;I folnncr sr;mdour gu;mi ;U Somh~ 
WC-~ Mi\\o,,,~i Sr:,rc. r,:,mrd ;11 Wise or,si,,- 
M,lw,,,,krr, f,ll,,,g Lhr v,,c,,ncy crcared by 
the rcsi~nar,on (,I Ron Hunter. who 
look ;~n :1ccisr:,m’s position :,I Mi:,mi 
(Ohio). Robert Kirby and Ray Harton 
l”c krd .I\ ,,,drs .II Hot,~~,n.. Jerry Fran- 
cis sclcctctl ar Butler after spending lhc 
pacr ye;li~ ‘15 an asrirr;lnr :,f Bowling 
Crrrr, Krith Bonds, who ICC cntly c or,- 
c ludrd hi> playing career .,I C:olor.ltlo 
Sratc. named .\t Nonh TCX;IS. 

Elmer Swanson, who has served as 
mm’s cross country and mcn’5 tr~ark and 
field coach :,t Wesleyan since lY63, rc- 
tired from tullLt,mr dut,r, as 3 physic21 
cducarion profersor a( rhe L ollegr but 
will serve next season as I,a,~~tirr,e head 
co<lch r,f d,r 1111.11’~ ‘llld wumcn’s Cross 

rounrry tc;,mr 

Tim Buckley. he;ld ro;~ h ;,I Ro( kford 
for rhr l,:,s’ four seasons. chosen as an 
:,rb,star,t at W,bconb,n, rcpl.,cing Sean 
Miller, why, dcc rptcd dn lGbldtll’s post 
‘U Miami (Ohir,)...Tom Pecora, .Idmin- 
istrarivc ;\5sistant fog the Ncv;&-I.:15 
Vcg;~ haskctlr;lll program I;isr 5r:,s<,n. 
r,:,mrd i,s ;L fullLrin,r :,ssib,:mt :,t Loyr,la 
M.lrymount, succcctling Bruce Woods, 
who Icfr to hccomr ;,n aGrt;,nr :,t (;rorgc 
Mawr,. 

Field hockey ..- Virginia Kallrvig. who 
wlrhrs :u I.rxingtor, (Massa< husctrr) 
(Zhristia,, A< ~demy, n:,,ncd .,I Gordon 

Football- Jeff Horton chosrn :I, NC 
v;~cl;~ 10 ,repl:,rr Chris Ault, who r&n- 
quishrd h,s cr,,,chlng durics to dcvotr 
more umc m his position ;15 arhlpric 5 
tlirccco, rhe,nz Tim Landis, :,n assistant 
:u D:,vidsor, for the f,,,sl two yc‘,rs .md .,I, 
absoriarc head haschall ro;lch Ihrrc, 
named hc;id foorh;,ll co:,&, rrplac inp 
Dave Fagg. whcr W:LI pro,,,~,~ed to ‘,bho( i- 
.\lc .,rhlrric \ dire, 10,. 

Football assistants Thomas Ells- 
worth, hc;ld ccr:,rh :,, Mrrrershurg 
Ac .&my in l’er,r,rylva,,,,, lot the p;ist two 
YC‘llh. .md Cornell Ford, :, gr‘,duart 
.tssist;tnt cc~;~c h :I, Ii~lrcIo fol lhc lasr rW0 
~I~;ICO,,F. n:,rnrd :,t Mariclr.,. I’:llswonh, 
whc, will bcr\c .I\ ollcurivr coo,~di,,:,ror, 
.,ntl Ford. who will (o:,c h r,,r,r,,ng I,& k\. 
rq)I;~cc Stcvc Campos and Chris Snydrr. 
whr, both :IC t rptcd p,r,bi(i(,n5 .II Rrrh:,r,y 
(Wt.>, V,,~,,,,.,)...Davc Brown hiled ‘,( 
1,.1wrciu~r. wh-lc- hc :,lbo w,ll sc,vc’ 25 
,,,t.,,‘\ .,,,(I women‘s r,;\ck ;~nrl ficlcl 
c o.,c h. 

Women’s basketboll- Jue Curl 
named a Stcphrn F Aubt,n.. Mary Hr- 
Rarty. an Glide :,I IJ(:lA. named head 
cmch ;n (:h:~pm:m. She 1rpl.1~~5 Lindsay 

Women’s golf-(:achy Marina. ;I fwo- 
,,m( .,ll-Am&c :m :,I Southrr I, Mclhodihf 
in rhr t:,rly IOHll\. r,.,rnctl hr.id I o:,( h .,I 
hr .,In,., ,n‘,tc‘r. 

Women’s gymnastics-- Alfred Mit- 
chcll hiicd ;I( (:.ililirrni;, 

Men’s ice hockey osristants--Paul 
Pooley. .\I, ;,iclc :,I l..,kc Supc,~io, .S~rc. 
clcvarcd t<r :,\\oc ,dlC hc;1d L o.,c h, .,l,d 
,,srirt;,lit Ron Rulrton g,vcr, ,,ddi(in,,:,l 
d,,tir\ ,rl .,lumni ,cl:,tior,r .,I Ihc inhtitu- 
tie,, 

Men’s lacrosse-Peter Borrrqur. X- 

.J,,ly .1-X 

July 4-x 

.J,,ly (5-X 

.July f;m!) 
July 7-10 
July It-14 
July 11-14 
July I :1- I6 

July 14-17 

NCAA KcKional Scmina, 
Spcci;ll (:ommittec to Overrcc 
Implemcnt;~rion of the NCAA Inici;ll- 
Eligibility (:lcarinphoucc 
(:ommittee on Athletics <:enific;ltion 
%hcd,tling S,~l~commictrr 
MUI’s L..,c rosbc (:ommittcc 

Mcn’s ;md Women’s Fencing <:ommitter 
Womcn’r Sofrhall f:ommirrrr 

(:on,n,itrer on (:ompclirivr Safrgu;rrds and 
Medic :,I A\pcc ,F of Spans 
MCI,‘?, and Women‘> Goll ~:o,n,n,ucc 
I),v,a,on II Mcn‘b Ba~kcrball (:ommtucc 

Spcci.d (:ommirtcc to Srudy Rules 
Fcdcl;Ition hy Span 
P,csidcnts <:ommicsion Suhcommirrrc on 
Strategic Planning 
Minority Opponr,nirir\ ;u,d Ir,rrrr\r\ 
f:ommittcc 
Men’s Gymnastic5 (hnmirtee 

I’lcGdcntr (:ommircivn 

Prcsidcnrc (:ommission I.iaison (:omminrr 

f:rr,drr~Eq,r,ry ‘f’ask Fort c 

f :omminee on Infracrionr 

I)iv,bion I Men‘s R.lskcrh;lll (:c!mmitrcc 

Ijivision I Women‘5 H:,5krtt,:,ll (:o,r,rr,inrr 

I.rgisl:,rivr Rrvirw (~on,rr,i,,rr 

I),vision Ill Women’s Harkcrhall (Zommirrcr 
Womcn’r (;ymn:,stics Committrr 
Ihvihion I I~abrball CommlUcc 
Men’> and Women’s Tennis (:omminec 
13:lhrhall Rules (:omrr,,ltce 

1)ivision II Raschall (~omrir,l~rr 

Women’s lacrosse- John Wilchcr 
named at Allegheny after rerving as the 
bc hool‘b wrrstlmgcoact, duringthe lYY2- 
!I3 academic year. 

Men’s soccer-Scott Atherley, an x- 
sistant at Maine I‘or rhc past six seasons, 
clcvarcd tn hc;ld coach, succeeding Jim 
Dyer. who c oarhrd rhr tram fo,~ thr I;lcr 
I I ycdfb. Dyer wilb p,or,,olrcI to I,bb,bta,,t 
:,thlrr,c\ dircrro,: 

Women’s swimming and diving- 
Marian C:assidy sr1t.c trd :,I Pittsburgh 
.,ttrr \prlldlrlg ,llC- p.,5t \caso,, :I\ :,1, 

.,G~uI,I .,I Mi.,mi (Florid.,). 
Women’s swimming and diving ossist- 

ant-Laurr Walcrak rrt;,,nrd rls ‘,r, 
,i~si’il~ml .\I I’irrsburph. 

Men’s and women’s tennis-Scott 
Thirlkr < hohen :I, (:crlg:nr .,frcr working 
for lhr part four yr.*, \ rlh It.,,& dirrc [or 
.,I Sourh Al.~l,<rm.,. I hlclkc rcpl.~(.c> Pat- 
rick Flrming. who cc.rvcd .,\ intc,im 
f O:II h thir I,:,\, \I,ri,,g 

Men’s and women’s track and field- 
Matr Lydutn ,,.micd men’s co.,ch l~nd 
Randi Lydum r,:~rnt~d womc,,‘~ ( o:ic,h :I1 
S:m Fianc i\( 0 St.,,t Thr ( oirplc :,I50 will 
hl’,VC .Ih 111(.11's .ind woin~,,‘~ c ro5\ 
c t~untry I cmchcs, rcspect~vely. :,I rhc 
w 1,001.. Dave Burger XIIIOU~~C cd h,r 
~cli,c,ncn( 2% ni(.n’\ ,~o.l~.h ;I( (:Icvcl;~nrl 
Sl.lW. Wllll h Il.,\ .Ll,l,Ol,l,~ rcl the ,ll o- 

~,.,,I,‘\ aur,,~llrK,rl. lllll#rl ., lhO Will ,r,,,c 

JUIII. 3) .h ( (>.,(.I1 of mc.n’b c t‘(>b\ co,rr,rry. 
whi( I, :,I\0 w:,\ d,~q,pcd hy the 51~liool 

Women’s votleyball~~~C;ingcr Arhley. 
, I),,< h dt (:.tr.,wll.i. given ;Idrliriori;,l dir&*\ 
,,\ ,lccist;,nt ;,rhlrri( \ dirrcror...Bi11 And- 
crson, lir, mt’r ,,,t~,,‘~ rollryl,all c orlc h .,I 
Nott~c Ihmc. [,ir krd :l\ woll,rn’\ c o:,~ t, :,I 

0, lando. Florid;i 
T.lhoc-, (:aliforni:l 

(:hicago 

Hilton Head, South 
(:;irolin;i 
Nrw Orlr;~n\ 
Hilror, Head. Soutl, 
(::,rolin:, 
Jackson Hole. 
Wyomrng 
Whltcfish, Monl.tnd 
Cape Cod, 
Massachuscrts 
ICinads City. 
Missouri 
Kansar City. 
Missouri 
S;m Fr;,r,c i\c o 

Kry West. Florida 
Karirah (:ity. 
Missouri 
K;,nsas (:ity, 
Misbo,,,i 
Kansas (:iry. 
Missouri 
Karlha <:,ty. 

Mirsouri 
Nrwpon. Rhode 
Island 
Nrwpott, Khode 
Isl‘md 
L1n5.15 C:iry, 

Missouri 
Sun Valley, Idaho 
SUI, v.,lley, Id.,ho 
Monrory, (:aliforni;, 
Sun Vdlry, Id:,ho 
Indian Wcllr. 
(:.,lifor nia 

I lunter 
Women’s volleyball assistants- 

Hearher Tyrrell and Melanie Kaiser 
hlrcd at S;,n Frar,c,5co State. Tyrrrll 
rank5 sc~ond on San Framiscn !%atr’s 
c arc-c-r z,b&s list and K;,isrr ,s 4 formct 
~~:mdo~t a( San Franrisco, where 5hc w;1s 

rhr Lady Dons allLrirr,r Iradcr in kills 
.md digs Toby Rms, rl former aide a1 
Morninpcidr. named :,b .L graduate ;,ssist- 
ant ro;~ch at ‘l‘er1nc5scc Tech. 5,~ c rrd,n~ 
Karen Cupplrs. 

Wrestling-Barry Davis 5clrrtcd :I\ 
inteliiii co:,< h .,I Wisconsin. \,,cc trd,,,E 
Andy Rein. whov c O~II~IC~ wdh not 
rcnrwcd I):,\& jo,,,cd rhc I%idger 5r;,ff ;LS 
;rn :,ssibfi,nf July IYY’L .Ifccr spending five 
brabon5 in a similar capacity al Iowa. 

STAFF 
Building manager-Terry Hosseck. 

.lsharlt building manager ~11 I.:,kr Sup- 

I,ot’ .Slarc, proinorrd fo huild,,,g n,.,11- 
.,po 

Sports information director-Scott 
Monaghan, SID ‘11 l..lke Superior State 
b,me 1 YXX, givrn addirior,:,l dullcs rls 
.,55isunr ;rrhlcrirr dire< t01. 

Spotis media relations- Pam Fronko, 
di,~rcror of c ;m,p,,~gn puhliciry for rhr 
p:,st tom yc,lrs ar (Ohio. n;,mrd ahho< ~.,lc 
d,,rc Lor of sporrr medi:, rrl:,t,or,~. 

CONFERENCES 
Tom S. Lrrsig n:,rr,cd .,bslsldnl con,- 

missioner of thr M,&(:r,nlmcnt Cnnfer- 
cnt~c Hr w,ll cr,nlm,,c lo ovcr5CC rhr 
Ie,,guc‘b publicity .Ind p,,hlic rrlat,on\ 
dcpJIn~lcnts. 

Bill Stokrs. :, I,rulct,ant colonrl in rhr 
1 I S Army, n:,r,,cd supcrvirol of women‘\ 
r)fl,c,alb for the Rig Sourh (:or,t;~icncc. 
Ilc curcerds Bill Freeman, who had 
\rr\rcl .I\ women’s supcG\or ,111~ t’ l9Y0. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
John Junker, cxccurivr dirrc tol 01 d,c 

I RM OS/2 Fiesta Bowl Foorl,all C:I:issic 
hi,,< c .J.tnuary I!)r~O, rlrc red to ~C’IVC’ ‘I 
r,nc-yr.,r 1t.1 m  :I$ lY!%!14 < t,<ut. of the 
(:ollrgc Foorhall Ilr,wl Associ;lricrn 

Etc. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 
Notl~lern (:olor;tdo :*nnoun( rd ,I has 

See NCAA Record, page 16 F 
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n Interpretations Comm 
Conference No. 7 
my %I993 

Acting for the N&L4 Council, 
the Interpretations Committee 
issued the following interpreta- 
tions: 

Outside financial aid 
I. U.S. Olyinpir Committee (USOC) 

tuition-assistance program. I& NCAA By- 
law 15 2 5 4, the USO(: may provide rduca- 
tion.11 .Issistancr to attend an NCAA 
institutmn (as pan of dn established. con- 
tinulng program for the recognition of 
outstanding high-hchool graduates) to an 
~r~rl~v~dual who is a mrmher of a national or 
Olympic team, or involved in na~mnal or 
(Ilympic developmental propams I Refer- 
cnccs: NCAA Bylaws lZ.l.‘L~(k) (forms of 
pay), 15.2.5.4-(h) (athletics panicipation as 
;I major critwion) 1 

A?hla~ically rolal=d activities/ 
out-of-season pmetice 

2. Involvement of water polo coach in 
voluntary individual workouts-safety 
exception. pill institution‘s water polo roach 

NCAA Record 

may not referee activities during voluntary 
individual water polo workoum conducted 
per 17.02.1 2 1 without such activities being 
consIdered athletically related acciviries. 
[Reference: 17.02.1.2.1-(g) (Divisions I and 
II safety excrpclon~water polo)] 

Expgnses-competition 
3. Expenses during vacation period- 

special event. The provisions of 16X1.4.1 
may not he used 10 provide travel expenses 
to a studrnr-athlete in conjunction with 
regular-season contests (as opposed to spe- 
cial cvcn(s) The provisions of I6 X.1.4.1 are 
applicable only it a studenr-athlete returns 
home during the vacation period when 
participating in an NCAA championship or 
special event (r.g . postseason howl gamrc. 
holiday tournaments, invitational events). 
The commiuce recommended that the C:oun~ 
cil sponsor legislation to limit the spplira- 
tion 01 IfiX1 4.1 to travel in conjunction 
with an NCAA championship or posrsrason 
howl gxnc. (References: 16.8.1.4. I (travel ID 
NCAA championships and special events 
during vacatton period-general rule): Ad- 
Comm 8/14/85, Item No. 4-(a). and I(: 111 
19/92, Item No. 31 

Practice 
4. Certification requirements for male 

student-athletes practicing with an innti- 

b Continued from page 15 Notables 
:uldrd women’s cross < crunrry for Ihe 
199%94 academic season. The institution 
previously offered rhr span but dropped 
ir in 10X3. 

Rohen Morris armounc rd it will add 
foorhall, heginning with the 1994 season. 
‘l‘hr ptogtiun will compcrc in Division 
I-AA. 

Cleveland State announced it has rlim- 
inatrd its n1c.n‘~ track and field and CTOSS 

country programs. 

CORRECTION 
Thr insrirution at which Brian K Sim- 

mons has been appointed faculty athlrrics 
rrprrsrnlative was reported incorrectly 
in the NCAA Record direcrory-changes 
se&on in rhrJur)r Y issue of The NCAA 
News. Simmons is at Sr. Joseph’s (Indi- 
;Ul;\) 

iHee minutes 

The Intrrcollegiarc Colf/Tennir 
Awards recently werr announced. 
Winners and runners-up for the awards 
are David Duval of Georgia Tech and 
Kelly Mitchum of North Carolina State, 
respectively, rhe I>ave Williams Award 
for men’s collegiate golf: Tracy Hanson 
of San Jose State and Kim Cayce of Duke, 
the Marilynn Smith Award for women‘s 
collegiate golf; Daniel Courcol of Missis- 
sippi State and Chet Crile ofWashingion, 
rhr Dan Magill Award for men’s collrgiare 
wnnis, and Susan Gilchrist of .li-x.ac and 
Julie Exum of Duke. the Gladys Held- 
man Award for women’s collegiate ten- 
nis. 

DcathS 

Joe Fortenberry, whose eight points 
led all scorers when the United States 
won the first Olympic basketball cham- 
pionship in 1936. died June 3 of cancer 
in Amarillo, Texas. He was 82. Foncn- 

tution’s women’s team. The commicter 
reviewed two previously approved Council 
intrrprerations and expressed concern that 
institutions may he organizing L~“UPS of 
male students to practice with their worn- 
en’s teams on a regular basis. The committee 
determined the lollowing: 

a. Male students who prarticc with the 
mstitution‘s women’s teams on an occa- 
sional hasis must be verified as eligible for 
practice in accordance with 14.1.5.1 and 
have eligibility remaining under the five- 
year/ IO-semester rule. 

b. If male srudents practice on a regular 
basis with the institution’s women’s teams, 
those male students must be renilied in 
accordance with all applicable NCAA eligi- 
hiliq regulations (e.g., the individual must 
he enrolled in a minimum full-time program 
of studies, the individual must sign a drug- 
resting consent form and must be included 
on rhe institution’s squad list). 

c The committee recommended that the 
(:ouncil sponsor legslation to amend the 
provlrions of IR.02.2 to define a mixed team 
as onr on which at least one Individual of 
each ~CX competes, as opposed to being 
eligible to compete. 

[References: 14.1.6.1 (requirement for 
practice); IC 12/s/91. Item No. 3, and 10/ 

hen-y, a Bfoot-7 center, led what is now 
known as West Texas A&M and previously 
West Texas State to consecutive 20-victory 
seasons in 1932 and 1933. Foncnberry 
also played football and was a college 
heavywr@t boxing champion. 

Bobby Hunt. longtime Central Okh- 
homa basehall coach, died April 5 at his 
home in Oklahoma City. He WAS 60. 
Hunt who coached the Uronchos for 29 
scdsons before rrtinng in 1991, amassed 
a 517~5’21 rrwrci. A four-year starter at 
guard and hnebackcr for the football 
warn at Trxasl&ch, I lunt hrlprd lead the 
Rcrl Rutlrrr 10 rhrrr ~OII~~WIVC howl 
appearanr es. He began his coaching 
career at Adams Starr as a defensive line 
football coach in I Y58. 

Eleanor Frost Snell. who spent must 

of hrr 40-yrar coaching carerr at Ur sinus. 
died .June 3 at her home in Kimbenon, 
Pennsylvania. She was Y2. Regarded as a 
plonrrr in women‘4 athlerics, Snell never 
had a losing season m 3X years as field 
hockey coach ar Llrsinus. Shr compiled 
an overall mark of 198~61~29. She also 
setvcd 27 years as the school’s women‘s 
rofiball coach. rrc ording a 125-20 mark. 

- 

Readers of The NCAA News ore invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open ot their institutions, to advertise open 
dotes in their p aylng schedules or for other purposes relating to the P. 
odrmmstrotion of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for 
f VT) and ,827. per column.lnc 

enerol classified advertising (agate 
for display classified odvertislng. 

( ommerclol dlsploy odvertlsmg also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising IS ovoiloble only to NCAA corporate sponsors, offf?Ll 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

The Market ore due by noon 
date of publication for enerol 

days prior to the date o publi- 9 
advertisements. Orders and copy will be 

For more informotlon or to lace an ad, call classified advertisin ot 
913/339 1906, ext. 30 0 0, or write NCAA Publishin i, 401 
Colle e Boulevard Overland Pork Kansas 662 1 1.2422, ttentlon: 
The h;arket. To fox’an ad, toll 9 1 j/339-003 1. 

Athletics Director 
Athletics Director. Sauthwest State Unlwr~ 
sky mates appltc abw~ for full t~mr athletics 
din-rtor postm to beqm September 1993 
R~porhng tu the prps~dmr. the athletics direct 
tur wll serve as adm,n,rtratwr head of the arh 
t~tmr 5 ~dm~n~soarwe unt. provide manages 
men, kadenhlpol all Phasesof intercollegiate 
~U~C~ICI. f”und raising for inter~wlleqlale alh 
,P,K,, marke,,ny and promouon of sports act 
wmes. and man.,grment of Vw rpcreatlon 

al/athkbcs facility at Southwest %te AI a 
member of fhe Northern Sun Intercollegiate 
Conference. Central lnrercolkglare Wheel 
chew Conference and Nabonal Wheelchar 
Baskerball Assoc~atlon and NAIA. Southwest 
State IS makina the lranwtkm to full member 
I” the NCAA &i&n II. Bachelor’s degree in 
athletics sdmnstrauon. Phystcal education. 
educabon administratIon or closely related 
field IS req”,&: master’s degree IS prefemd. 
Demonstrated successful experience in ath 
lehcr fund~ralslna. Iac~ktv manaqement or 

planning and mansgrment. perwnnel many 
agement. effective wrkten and oral commune 
c man. shone /long.range Planning and gull 
pubkc relations skills must be reflected in can 
did&e’s applkatnn. Letter of appkcation. 

uanscnpts, resume. and names. addresses 
and phone numbers of three references 
should be rubmltwd for application file review 
bv June 30. 1993 MelI to’ Director of Peru 
&et Serv~rr~. .Soulhw~st State University. 
Marshall. MN 56258. Soufhwrst State Uni 
versity is Equal Employment Educator and 
Employer and encourages appkcauon% from 
women and persons of color. 

Academic Adviser 
Academk Advlwr Of Intercollegiate Athkt- 
its. The University of Utah IS acccpt~ng ap 
phcahonn for an a;adem,c adwser Surcew 
ful candidate must have a bachelor’s degree 
tn cmunrel~ng or r&ted field or equivalency 
plus two years’ odvwng experience, prefers 
ably in athlebrs. r-W&r’s degree preferred. 
Knowledge of NCAA rule- and regulstwms 
and demonstrated interpersonal relations and 
communications skills reauired. Sens~tw~lv to 
dwerso p~pulanons such’ as nontradit&l. 
rmnonty end students wth disabilities re 
quired. Adwses b&dent athletes in registrar 
tion. degree requirements and career goals 
Manraw student records and mon~tur=‘x aca~ 
den,,< Progrers Salary commensurate with 
experience. Past and prewnt employers are 
contacted unless othenwse requested I” wnt 
lng All appkcation m&en& must be vxowed 
bv June 25 1993 Startina date is Auaust 9. 
lb93. Send letter of ap&cation wiih two 
copies of resume and three letters of recom 
I mend&ion. m confidence. to Fern Gardner, 
Ass&ate Athletics Director, c/o Shlrloy 
Watkns. Unwenity of Utah. Prnunnel Ad 
m~n~~trat~~n, 101 Annex, Salt LakeCity. Utah 
84 1 I2 TheUnwrs,ty offhah IP nn Equal Opt 
portunity Employrr 

Athletics Trainer 
Assistant Athktics Trainer--Columbia Unf 
versfty is accepting applir atwns fw (I fullLtlmr 
assistant athkw s tra~ner/~nstr”ctor in physic 

Z/92, Item No. 21 
Coach-gmduato assistant 

5. Report of athletically related in- 
‘“me-graduate assistant coach (Division 
I). The committee reviewed a previous 
CounrilLapproved interpretarion, which in- 
dicates that the provwons of Il.22 (requir- 
ing prior written approval from the chief 
executive offirer for all athletically related 
income and benefits from sources outside 
rhr tnsrirution) apply only to full-time 
roaches (head or assistant) and restricted- 
earnings coaches. hut are not applicable to 
other coaching staff members (e.g.. volun- 
terr coaches) The commirrer recommended 
that the Council extend thin interpretation 
to require graduate assistant coaches (cur- 
rently only in existence in Division I-A foot- 
ball) 10 obtain the necrssaty prior written 
approval. [References: 1 I .2.2 (athlerically 
related income); 11.3.2.1 (bona fide outside 
employment); Council 1/6/Y2. Item No. 5. 
and IC 12/19/91. Item No. 61 

Baske~balllcont~st limitations 
6. Women’s Basketball Hall of Fame 

contest (Division I). An institution’s wom- 
en’s basketball team may participate in rhe 
Hall of Fame Tip-Off Classic sponsored 
annually by rhr Women’s Basketball Hall of 
Fame after Novemhrr I5 and exempt such a 

contest from the institution’s haskerball 
contest limitations. [References: I7.3.5.2-(f) 
(annual exemptions-Tip-Off Classic) and 
IC 2/4/m. Item No. 4)] 

MomborshipIsporh sponsorship 
7. Use of exempted contests in meeting 

basketball scheduling requirement (Divi- 
sion I). An institution is not permitted to use 
exempted contests (e.g., foreign learn in the 
Unired States. USA Basketball club team, 
Preseason NIT) in meeting the Division I 
men’s basketball scheduling requirement 
that at least one third of an insrirurion’s 
regular-season contests must bc played in 
the arena regularly used for rhe institution’s 
home games [Reference: 209 5.2 (one 
third of men’s contests in home arena)] 

Official *isi~s/nonqualifierl 
partial qualifier 

8. Nonqualifier or partial qualifier who 
withdraws from two-year college during 
first year (Division I). A nonqualifier or a 
partial qualifier who enrolls in a two-year 
college, hut withdraws before completing 
an academic year, may no, be provided an 
expense-paid visit to a Division I institution 
until such time as he or she has completed 
an academic year at a two-year college. 
[Reference: 13.7.1.3.1 (nonqualifier in first 
yea01 

Tar Heel AD elected 
president of NACDA 

John D. Swofford, director of 
athletics at the Universitv ofNorth 

I 

Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, 
has been 
elected to 
selve as presi- 
dent of the 
National Asso- 
ciation of Col- 
legiate 
Directors of 
Athletics for 
I993-94. Swoj@-d 

Swofford previously served as 
NACDA’s first vice-president. 

Also elected as officers in the 
organization were Cedric W. Dernp- 
sey, athletics director at the LJni- 

versity of Arizona and NCAA 
secretary-treasurer, who will serve 
as NACDA’s first vice-president; 
Eugene D. Smith, athlctirs director 
at Eastern Michigan University 

who will become director at Iowa 
State UnivrrsityJuly I, srcond vice- 
president. and Warner Alford, di- 
rector at the University of Missis- 
sippi, third vice-president 

Elizabeth A. Kruczek, director 
of athletirs at Fitchburg Stare COIL 
lege, enters the final year of her 
five-year term as secretary. 

Seven new members were ap- 
pointed to the 31-member NACDA 
executive committee. The five rep- 
resenting NCAA institutions and 
conferences are university-division 

representatives Vincent J. Dooley 
of the University of Georgia and 
DeLoss Dodds of the University of 
Texas at Austin; college-division 
reprcsentativcs J. Phillip Roach of 
tillins College and Jack MrDon- 
ald of the IJniversity of Denver, 
and at-large representative Roy F. 
Kramrr of the Southeastern Con- 
ference. 

se.1 .-ducatmn Master’s degree Prelerred wth 
NATA refl~licat~on Expenence on the colle~ 
gmte level BP B graduate assistant or full~tlmc 
athletics trainer. Salary. based on experience 
AP,x,,ntmm, date, August I. 1993. Send re 
sume and transcdpls 10. Jim Gorsett. Head 
Athlebrr Trsner. Columbia University, 
Dad e Fitness Center. New York New York 
100 9 7. Columb,a Unwenty IS an Equal Op 
po~un,ty/Aff~msfive Achon Employer. 
Athktks Trainer. Wells Colkge uwites ap 
cauong for the pmition of athletics tramer. g 

Ii 
Ed 

sponsibilities include. admlnlrv-r- anA nr ,_.._.._.. --. 

istnn of athkhcs mn,;nes of women studenl~ 
athletes participating in five mfercolkglate 
spom programs and teach classes w,th,n the 
physical education depaztmenl (em hssls I” 
wellness. CPR and first ald) P Quali cations. 
Bachelor’s degree and NATA celtificat~on rx 
quired. Thus will be a full~tmw. 9~ l/2 month 
postmn. Salary commensurate with qualify 
cations and experience. Send kRcr of appll 
cation. resume and three letters of recomb 
mcndabon ,mmediatel to. I. n 
lntercolleg,ate Athleta 

% 
K 

LaBar. 
mm dmnstra 

,or. Wells College. Aurora. Y 13026. Wells 
College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Emilor 
Assistant th ticrTraincr--ColgYc Unlnr~ 
sity lnvltes applications for the pvs~t~on of as 
s&ant athletics trainer Rrcponslbllitien ins 
elude rovvdng sthkbcs training coverage for 
both t 

$R 

P men’s and women’s mlercolleglatr 
pr rams. with prwnary r&r m the areas of 
fool aIf. men’r besketbtballand softball. Will a6~ 
3bnt in the general opzrabon of the trammy 
worn and teach in the requred physical ed”~ 
:auon program. NATA certiAcation reqwrcd 
blaster’s degree and ~nffn~rtor certification in 
CPR/finr a,d recommended Compenrabon 
rommensurate wth expmence and quahfi 
cations. Cons~deralton of appllcarmns will hi 

Wesled &&dates should send letter 01 ap- 
phcabon, resume. and names and 

P 
hone 

number of three references tw Martin Erb, 
AT .C Head Athletics Traner. Colgate Um 
vers,ty, I3 Oak Drwr. Ham&on. NY 13346. 
Colgate University is a private, lnhrral anS 1”~ 
stitubon of 2,700 undergraduate students Ion 

cated in a rural settmy m central New Yolk 
state. Cd 

@ 
ate IS a Dwsion I member of the 

NCAA, E AC and Patriot League. and fields 
teams m 12 men’r end I I women’s intercol~ 
Ic ,are spa* Colgate Unwerslty IS an 
Ai ,EOE Women and m,nor,t,rs are encour~ 
aged to sp ly 
Fu~.Time x1 ssfstant Men’s Athletics Trainer. 

medical roverage for all men’s intercollegiate 
reams Trsvel wth athletics teams and pm 
vide coverage of home athletics events as 
n~cessaw Administrative duties. Superws~on 
of student athktncs wanerr; organization of 
student trainer clinical expenencer. record 
keeping, student cvaI”e11ons Pnma 

x 
team 

respons~b~kurs WIII be with men’s has &ball. 
Orher duties as arslgned by the head men’s 
athletics trmner and the director of athletics. 
Mwmum qualifications: Requared. NATAcer~ 
tifkahon. Bachelor’s degree Four years’ ex~ 
per~ence lvohm with inkrcallqate ahleb 
its Preferred. R aster’s degrer Teaching 
experienc~e. D~vwon rxpenence. Applicatnn 
,nstmctmnp’ Please send lelter of applnratlon. 
resume. three letters uf recommendation, and 
the namer. addresses and telephone numbers 
of three individuals who may be contacted for 
further information to. Eugene D Smith. Dig 
rector of Athleucs. Iowa State University. 133 
Olsen Buldng, Ames, IA 5001 I. Appkrat~on 
deadline July 16. 1993. Iowa State Universi 
ty is a memtxr of the Big Eight Conferen<-e 
and prowdes the following inten ollcglale 
~portrformen. football. baskrtball. golf. gyms 
xztirs, baseball. swmming/diving. tennw 
rack/cross country low. Stale Unwrrs~t 1s 
an Equal Oppon,lnlry/AffirmstiveAction EL 
,lOYW 
Head Athktics Trainer~omingsick Col- 
rgc. Svxx Cay. Iow.3. 1% acce ting applica~ 
nns for the position of head d LE ltibcs traner 
iesponsibikt,er nnclud~ practice and event 
-rrvcraqr. evaluation treatment and rehablll~ 
ation of stud.vl~alhletcr. cupwwse and in 
wuct *tudmt athletics tran~rb in lihl aId 
rreatment. IS well as c drc end preventon As 
51st w&h lncurance and other administrabw 
duties as assaqned. Tra&nng rrsponslbllitier 
,r, .,,hktrs uam,nq Master’s deqw wqwed 

NATA c~fl,hv,l,on reqwred Salary based on 
qual,ficat,ons and experience lor a 1 Z~month 
position. Send letter of appkcabon. resume. 
transcripts and three letters of racommenda~ 
tion to. Search Commlttcr for Head Athletics 
Tratncr. Mwrungside College. 1501 MomIn 

c atton dcadhne July 4 1993. Mornings!* 
ride Avenue, Sioux Gt Iowa 51 106. App I~ 

College is an &firm& ActonlEqual Op 
ponunny In4lt”tlon 
Athktks Tratncr-Blackburn College. Fall se 
rester only appantment. Quakhcatvxx 
Bachelor’s dearee reared. NATA celtifica~ 
“0” KespnslKkltles: tare revention treal~ .$ ..‘. ment and r*h.b,l,ta”on of a let,cs ,n,“r,es for 
football. soccer. volleyball, sross country. 
men’s and women’s basketball Applications 
wll be accepted until a sullable candtdste is 
selected. Send ,e,,er of appkcat,on to: Dr. lra 
Zeff. Athletics Director. Blackbum College. 
Carlinville. lL62626. Eaual Owortunitv Ens 
pkJyer 
Oregon State University AthkWrs Depart. 
ment seek, all quakfied applicants for an asp 
want afhknrs trainer/head fmtball Ira~ncr 
powon opening. Duties dekgdled by head 
athletics trainer. wth pnmaly emphasis m the 
sport of football. Mar&r degree in athletics 
tra,n,ng or related field. National Athlebr 
Trancn Association certification. three to five 
yean expmence as a colley,aw arhktlcs 
tramer. effective interperrmd skmlls Twelve 
month, full time appuntment. ctatimg July I. 
1993. Salary commensurate with education 
and expenence. .%nd letter of interest. re 
su,,,e and three referpnces by June 25. 1993. 
to M,kr Corwn. Aswx,ate Athl*t,r.s D~rpctor, 
3regon State Univwsit 105 Glll Coliseum. 
~orvallis. OR 97331 d SO IS an Aff~rrnative 
\ct,on,Eq,,al Opponun,ty Employer and has 
I pdry of beng rerpmsive to the needs of 
iuslkareer coupler. 
Uhktics Trainer. Mn#num QualWcahons~ 
bster’s deqree. NATA crluficat~on and at 
east two (2) years of expenence as a grad”- 
IIC asrmtant athkhcr trainer. Job Dut1r5 In 

See The Market, page 17 b 
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newsletter and cmrdlnate publ~cabons with 
spats information deparunent Quabfics~ 
Uons.. demonstrated writing skills and exper 
I1se m Macln,osh desktop publishing and pro 
duction princtples Knowledge of collegiate 
athlehcr. Must work well with media. coach~ 
es and administrators. Bachelor’s dearee in 
loumallrm wth minor in graphic desi& pre 
feerred S-end letter of applrabon. resume. at 
least three samples of work and ,hrer nfer~ 
ences TV Indiana Univenlty Van~t 
sembl Hall. Blmmington. IN 47 1 

Club. Asp 
05. by Jut 

ly 9. 1 93. Indiana University is in Afirmatwr 

FTomiiw Coor&dor. ?w’o Posltlonr. Ad- 
Action/Equal Op rtumt Employer 

ditional temporary and regular vacenc~es may 
be filled by qualified applicants from the cer~ 

media guide. 3. Superwse student asrwentv 
4 Work at all home fmtball games. 5 Re 
spanslblr for filing statistics with Atlantic 
Coast Conference office 6 Olhrr dut,er a5 
siqned by the spats informabon doctor 
Qual~fica,~ons. Bachelor’s degree in commu 
nlcshms or related field. At least two years’ 
experwnce I” a full-,,me spor,s ,nformat,an 
position. Extensive expenence wrh desklop 
publishing required, preferably with Macin 
tosh computers and QuarkXPress mftwarp 
Applrabon. Request emplo ment applica. 
t,on package by calling. 8041 d 24-4444. Send 
completed appbcauon to. Cepanment uf Hug 
man Resources, P 0 Box 9007, Unwers,ty of 
Virginw Charlonervilk. VA 22906 Your ap. 
pkcabon should reference job code number 
DlOBD (publjc relabons cmrdinator) and job 
vacancy ~.nnouncemen, (JVA) number 
32250 The ewlicauon packaae VIII Include 
a Knowkdge.‘~kills and Ab&,& lwng In ore 
der for an application/resume to be cons& 
ered forthis position. thefollowing KSAsmus, 
becheck&1001.5350.1230.1007,5351. 
5353. 5356. 130 I Please include with your 
application B resume and wrlbn samples. A 
resume should also be sent to: 

% 4, 
Ich Murra 

Sports Information Director. P 0 Box 378 
Charlottesville. VA 22903. The University of 
VNrg,nla IS an Amrmative Action/Equal Op 
pv”una, Empla er. 
Sports nformat r L n Internship~Southwest 
Texas State University mvltes applants for 
sports lnfonnabon InternshI 
The interns wll BSSIS, the SI I3 

s for 1993-94. 
in the publlc!r~ 

,ng of SWf’s athkbca department Quakfica 
hens. Bachelor’s degree with undergraduate 
~poRs mformabon expenence. Applicants 
should have oxpenence prodwng press re 
leases, feature amcles. odwg me& guides 
and game programs Must possess stasbcal 
nnowkdge in all sports and IBM desktop pub 
llshlng skills. Monthly stipend will be provide 
ed Send lk,,er oi appk &on. resume. work 
~mplesandfourreferen~csto.Tony Brubak~ 
er. SID, huthwert Trxa*. San Maws. TX 
78666 

games and overseeing prwtIce$ and promos 
,,onal act,wt,es Pr,r,tion requres bachelor’s 
degree with a master’s degree preferred and 
successful baseball aaching experience. 
teachmg and/or admlnlrtrstwe orpenence a, 
the collegwe level desired To apply. submtt 
letter of applicabon. resume, ofiicial ban 
xnpts and the names of three professional 
references by July I to. Dr. Donald Bennett. 
Vzr~Pres,dent for Student Affws. Un,v+rwy 
af Southern IndIana. 8600 Un~verstty Boule~ 
vard Evansville. IN 47712 AA/EOE 
Head Baseball Coach. Salary. Commensu 
rate with experience and educabon. Closing 
Date. Review of appllcatlom begins June 4. 
1993, and wdl conbnue unlll pos,,~on IS filled. 
Job Number. 185. Southwea Texa* State 
University (NCAA Division I.AA) inwtes ap 
plications for the position of head baseball 
coach. This 1s a full~tlme. l2-month mzltlon. 
Bachelor’s degree in physlcal education IS rep 
qured. master’s degree IS prefemd. Coa& 
,“g expenence required. preferably at the un,~ 
versity level. Must have knowledge of and 
mmmitment to adhere to NCAA rules and 
pgulationr as well as Unwers,ty pol,c,er. For 
m application form. call 512/245~2557. or 
.ome b the SWT Personnel Oflice, 601 Un, 
reraty 6. me. J. C. Kcllem Bldg., Suae 340. 
San Marcos. TX 78666 Completed appllca~ 
tons mwt be returned to the personnel ofhcr 
o be considered for employment Resumes 
llone will not be acce&ed SWf is an Aff~r 
native Action/Equal bppatunity Employer 
?erumes may be sent to. Dana L. Craft. As 
iociate Athletics Director, SWT. Jowrn Cent 
er. 601 Unwerwty Drwe. San Marcos, TX 
78666. 

letter of application. credentials, resume and 
three le,,e~ of recommcndauon by Jut I 
1993. to. DirectorofHuman Resou~es. WL: 
em Kentucky Unwenry, 1526 Rusrellv,llc 
Road. Bowling Green. KY 42101.3576 
Women and m~nor~t,es are encouraged to apt 

ly An Equal Opportunity/Aff~rmabve Action 
Ln;pkJY~~ 
Restricted-Earnings Coach, Duke Women’s 
Basketball. Respanribtlibes Include. but are 
not limited to. film exchange. scouting. team 
travel. summer camp and pmmobons Must 
have somputer knowledge and positwe come 
mumcation skills. Expenence in Dtwswn I 
women’s basketball required. Bachelor’s Deb 
gree mqumd Send resume w,h two refers 
ences to. Gail Goestenkors. Duke University. 
Box 90555. Cameron Indoor badturn. 
Durham. NC 27708.0555 Duke Unwers,ty IS 
an Equal Opportun~ty/Ai?irmative Action Errs 
DlD”er 
distant Men’s Basketball Coach. The Uni- 
verslty of Denver is accepting applications for 
asswan, men’s basketball coach. Thtr fullL 
tme. I Z~month patm mm September 1, 
1993 The successful and&date wll be re 
sponribk for evaluation and recruitment of 
the highly qualified student~athlete and assist 
wth scoumg. prectfe and game preparabon. 
Duties also include promotinq and fund.rais 
Ing for the men’s basketbar prcgram. Rep 
quirements include a bachelor’s degrro, 
proven success in coaching and recruiting. 
and the ablllty ,o work &ectively with the stun 
dent~aihlete. colleagues and ,he publr. Apt 
plications should be sent by July 5. 1993. end 
kust Include. ( 1) cover lkrier. (2) resume. (3) 
lbst of three references. Submit to: Dick Peth 
HPad Men’s Bask&all Coach, Universe, 

b 
of 

Denver. Denver, CO, 80208.0320 The no 
venlt of Denver IS an Affirmative Action and 
Equa 7 Oppotiumty Employer 
Assistant Wamen’sBasketbaUCoach~da~ 
ho State Unwr~,,y Terms of con,raw FullL 
time. I Z~month appointment. Responsibili~ 
tw Prlmsry re~runer. also responrlble for the 
mombring of the academic progress of play 
en. maintenance of a film libra team trav~ 
el arrangements and ~r~neranes. 75 us, conduc, 
recrui&nt advibes m accordance wth 
NCAA rules. The successful candidate will 
serve as the ‘first dss,stant.” Olher rerponw 
bilities to be assigned by head coach Quell. 
ficabons. Bachelor’s degree requred. Strong 
~nrerpersonal sk,llr necessary and pnor 
coaching experience at the intercollegiate lev 
el preferred Application deadline. Review of 
resumes ,o begin lmmedlately and ~1111 con- 
bnue until pation 1s filled. Send letter of apt 
pliration. resume and three references tw Ted 
Anderson. Idaho State University. Campus 
Box 8173. Pocatello. ID 83209 
Restrkted~bmlngsCoact+ Responablefor 
coord~lraung. edlung and computenzmg fapes 
and film Assists with scouting. mummer 
camps and conditioning. Cmrdinater team 
travel. Demonswares dn enthwasbc commvt~ 
men, to men’s basketball and promotes pas 
itive public relabons within the community. 
Bachelor’, degree requllrd. masler’s rc~ 
fermd Computer knowledge reqwed IJim 
experience as a graduate assistant or patio 
,,me acc,s,an, ,n Dwwon I preferred Send rep 
sume with references by June 25. 1993, to. 
Gene Krady. Purdue Unwers,t Mackey Am 
na. Room 60. West Lafayette. I k 47907. orfax 
to 31714% 1280 Purdue unwers,ty 1s B” 
Equal Oppoltunity/Af6rmative Action Emu 
ptoylv 
Castkton State Colkye, a fowyear. coedu~ 
ca,~onal. wbhc lnrbfutwan lorated I” Castle 
ton. Ve&nt. invites applicabons for the folk 
lowng poutton. AssIstant athlebcr 
d,,-x,or/head men’s backetball coach The 

$ 
sition asafull-time, 12 month appointment. 

erpons,ble for the management of ,he Glen. 
brook/SHAPE facllsy. and coschlng Lhr 
men’s basketball team. Duties include cmr~ 
dlnauny rhe scheduling of the SHAPE facillly 
and athlebcs fields, maintain equipment for 
physical education classes and athlebcs con- 
tes,s,even,mane ementforallintercolkgiste 
contests, and pe 4 arm all of the regular func~ 
,,ons for the men’s basketball team. wludmg 
practices. recruiting, and publicity in corn 
ante wth NCAA Division Ill, ECAC and rp 

Ii 
A~ 

IA II Quabficabons Bachelor’s degree re 
quired. preferably in recreaton. physical 
education or related field. Previous coachin 
experlen~.f~ *t the cou c level IS prefenr 
Salary Range: Sl9.0&2l.O00. Aprlic! 
t,dn*w,llbereadstan,ny June28sndwl ‘on- 
bnue until ponltion is filled. Send letter of BP 
phcabon. resume. and the names. addresses 
and phone numbers of three references to: Mr 
James A Zalacca. Athletics Director. Castle 
ton state College. Castleto”. Vermont 05735 
Castleton State College is an Afirmatwe Ark 
t,on/Equal Opp.inun,,y Employer 
Men’s Basketball Coach. Neasha County 
Community Colk e IP accepung applications 

1 for the men’s has &ball coach position. Rep 
rpons,b,l,t,es ,ncludo dwung the men’s bask 
k&ball programs. recruiting. schedulinq prac~ 
tlc~e,, budget drwlopment and team 
preparation Other duties ma 
de,x’ndmg on quellf~rstlons o Y 

be assigned 
appllcan,~ A 

bachelor’s degree and high~schml or college 
I ~,a< h,ng r-rprnencr requwd MS preferred 
Nine~month contract. Sala 

7 
based on expv 

nence and education. excel en, hmges Posl. 
tion wll reman open unbl filled. Send letter of 
appkanon and resume tw MS Claudette 
Smith, Neosho County Communlt Coil* e. 
1000 South Allen Chanute. Kg 66730 
Neosho County Cur;lmun,ty College 15 an Aft 
firmawe Action/Equal Opportumty Employs 
cr. 
Men’s Basketball: Immediate opemng for an 
assistant basketball cwach/lnrtru~~tur in phyr~ 
,cal rducauon at small state unwerslty Non 
tenure earning position. Required. Bachelor’\ 
degree ,n phyxal rducauon or spans many 
agement. master’s degree in physlcal edura~ 
mn wth a m,n,mum of I8 semester hours ,n 
field. and coaching and recrating erpenence 
,n the Southeast preferably ,n Alabama, MI+ 
<,sc,pp,, Grorgla. FlorIda. Arkansas. 
Louisiana andTexas. Responslbikties. coach- 
,“y. ~rut~ny and somr warhlng M~nonry 
appllcsbons encouraged Send letter of appli 
cation. vitae. all colleqe tranxripts and three 
I urrmt letters uf rerommendatlon by July 9. 
1993, tw Dr Billy Slay. Director of Athletics. 
Lwngston Unwers~t Lwlny.lon. AL 35470 
Equal Opportunity Ii! mployer. 
Women’s Assistant Basketball Casch. Nanh 
Carolina State Unlrerslty is seeking a 
women’s assistant basketball coach who has 
extensl”~ expenence comentone quallfila~ 
tions arc exe-epbonal adrmmstratlve sklllr 
(wtten cwrnpwtwn. oryan~ratmal detdll 
and oral commun~ratan) and on.& cow, 
tedchlny erpcnae Apphcants should 
demonstrate knowledge of the overall opera 
wan of a Dw,s,on I nauonally compeuove bas 
k&ball program. inrludinq. but not limited to, 
rchedulinq. academic advising. budget n< 
< ountdb,l,ty. reuwbng. promotons and inter 
personal rk,lls QualAcabons~ Bachelor’s de 
gree reqwred. master’s degree prefened: 
knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations. a 
commitment to adhere to governing rules and 
polues Review of applicants will begIn June 
18. 1993. but the p&bon vacancy wll reman 
oven until a suitable candIdate IS lound. Salarv 
cbmmenrurate with expenence and quaId; 
cabons. Send letter. resume. three letter, 01 
reference. and the names. phone numben. 
and addresses of at least three other rclrr~ 
enter to: Coach Kay Yow, Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach. North Carohna State Un,v 
verrity. P.O. Box 850 I, Ralebgh. N.C. 27695~ 
8501. North Caml,nd State Unwen~ty I, an 
Equal Opportun~ty/Afhrmdtwe Acbon Emu 

player. 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coacb-Re- 
strkkd-Eamlnss. University of Wvomina. 
Nine~month appointment. f&lty. no&n& 
track in athletics. Date of appointment, Au 
qust 15. 1993. Qualifications: Bachelor’s de 
gree required (minimum). Previous coaching 
ex~erlence on the colkaiate and/or hiah 
s&ml level required. Res&ibilitien: A&t 
the head coach in the followng phases of the 
women’s basketball program practices, car 
respondence. public relations and team trav 
el. Adherence to University. WAC and NCAA 
policies. procedures and regulations Salary 
Sl2,OW To apply, send letter of application 
and resume to; &xch Comminee,‘ksistant 
Women’s Basketball Coach,, Athletics De 
partment. P.O. Box 3414. Unwernity Station. 
Laramie, Wyoming. 8207 I Applicabons 
must be received by 5 pm on Thudey, Jut 
ly 15. 1993 An Equal Opportun~tylAffirma~ 
we Acmn Employer. 

b Continued from page 16 

ing mm and travekng wth ssslgned spoas 
Oversees student athletics trainer program as 
well as various administrative and records 
keeping dutlrs. Assists ,n all other coverage 
as asslgned by head athlebcs tramer. Twelves 
month renewable p~c~,~on Compnsabon. 
Commensurate with skills and experwnce 
Star,ing date. Negotiable. Applications must 
be recewed by cIos,n 

P 
date. July 2, 1993 Ap 

pl~ca,~onPmcedure axorfowardcurrentre~ 
sum=. knbng of threr (3) professional refers 
ences, and a letter of ~ntmducbon 10’ Jane, 
Fan, Assistant Athletics Director. Unwervty 
of Florida Athletic Ass&.&ion, PO Box 
14485. Gainesville. Florida 32604 Far 
904/375~&132 Equal Opportunity Employ 
er. 
Assistant Athletics Trainer/Assistant Crew 
Coach. fircyhurst College IS acceptmg apt 
plications Responsibilities Include 
practice/event coverage. eY.I”.a,m”. ,rew 
ment and rrhablhtation of student~athktes. 
Air, ,ra,n,ng. ,upervwon and psychomoter 
skilltesongof ctudemtralnen. Crewroachrr~ 
sponsibiktirr Include ruprvlsmg trammq and 
condatiomng of van!ty women’s p 

“8”“. Qualifications, Master s degree. rlgnl icant 
and/or coachmg expenence Ceti,Red ahlet 
ICS trainer- two years’ experience: certhd 
first ald/CPR Instructor. Send letter of a&i 
ca,,on. rerume and names of three refer&es 
,a Dawd Baugh. Crew Ccach. Mercyhunt 
College, Enr. PA 16416. Rewew VIII cont,n~ 
ue until nutable appkcant found 

implementing the markerlng and prom&on 
program for the Depanment of Intercollegiate 
Athlebcs. to Include sponsorsh,p and group 
sales. pnmorlonal acbwbcs. pregame/half 
tune entenanment. design and placement of 
advemslng. Develop and manage a&vi&s 
Lhat cultwale ln,erest and suppolt from Unix 
vemty groups. Ihe communrty and lkx al busi~ 
“es.ses. Minmum reqwements’ Bachelor’\ 
degree in business. marketing or related field 
and two years of experience in sales. promo 
L~onsor marketmg~related experience in B col 
leglate athletics program. Any combination of 
equwalen, level education and experience will 
be considered on a one~lur~one year bas,s. 
Desirable quallficatlons’ Ma~ter’s degree and 
two years of experience I” pmfesshmal or col 
leaiate athletics marketinalmomobons 
D&onsbated abilities in theO’development 
and lmplementahon of innovative buraness 

Crew 
Freshmen Heavyweight men’s Crew Coach 
<olumb,a Unwers,ty IS seekIng appbrabons 
for the ~s,t,on of crew ccach of the freshmen 
heavy ‘men’s crew program. Respons,b,l,t,es 
also include teaching physical education 
classes, recruiting of rtudent~athletes. alumni 
relations and fund~raisina. and boatwnaht re. 
sponsibilitiea. Bachelor’;degree requir&wth 
a master’s degree preferred. Send letter of ap. 
plication, resume and three letters of recom 
mend&ion bv Julv 15. 1993. to: Mr. ScottMc~ 
Kee. Dire&r ok Men’s Crew, Columbia 
University. Dcdge Physical Fitness Center. 
New Yolk. NY 10027. Columbia University is 
communed to Affirmative Action and Equal 
Opportunity Employment. 

haintent Baseball Coach. Salary Commen 
mrate with expenenre and education. Clor 
ng Date: June 25, 1993. Job Number. I84 
juuthwest Texas Stale Unwers~ty (NCAA D,~ 
1,510” I-M) ,““,,CS appllcatmns for the post 
IMI of ass~aant baseball coach. This is a full 
ime, I2.month pondon. Bachelor’s degree in 
>hysical education is requred. master’s de 
qree is preferred. Coaching expenence re 
qu,red. preferably at the “n,ver~,,y level. Mua 
,avc knowledge of and comm,tmen, 10 ads 
,ere to NCAA rules amd regulaflons and agree 
o ab,de by Southlan~d Conference rules and 
~ulat~ons as well (1s Universny polices For 
m appbcat~on form. call 5121245~2557, or 
mme by the SWf Personnel O&e, 60 I Cl& 
nzrsity Drive. J C Kellam Bldg., Suite 340. 
Can Marcos. TX 78666. Corn&ted ~DDIIC~~ 
ions must be returned to the &&lbffice 
,y the closing date ,o be considered for em 
aloyment. Resumes alone will not be accept 
d. SWT IS an Afflnnative Action/Equal @J 
mnunny Em layer. Resumes may be sent to 
3ans L. Cra R Arwriate Athkbcs DIrector. 
jwT. Jovrrr Center. 601 University Drive, 
5.x Macros. TX 78666 
iead Baseball Coach: Pati time poslbon to 
xgm as xxm as possible to plan and orga 
we B fall pracbce and compelitive reauln. 
Q\uat have a BA degree. with a master’s pre 
erred. Current CPR and first aId cenlficar~on 
are also preferred. Mu<, have three yeerr of 
iuccersful baseball wachlng expenrnce and 
iemonstrated teaching. organlrational and 
xruibng skills Send a letter of application. 
rrume and three letters of recommendauon 
o amvr no later Ihar, June 23 10: Clark Yeas 
gor. Doctor of Athletics. Ku&town Univerrl~ 
y. Keystone Hall, KuMown. PA 19530. Kuhn 
own University is a member of thp PSAC and 
he NCAA D,v,s,on II and IS located between 
4llentown and Readm 

4 
in southeastern Penn 

i 
J 

lvania KU is an k wmatwe AdlonlEqual 
ppofiunity Employw 

Zooach. Assistant Baseball. Unhwsity of 
Uyomlng. Full~time ( 1 O~manth) faculty, none 
enure track m athleucs. Bachelor’s degree rep 

uired (minimum). Master’sdegree prefened 
1 ual~ficar~ons three to Bve years of effective 
=rpnmc~; college level coach,ng expenence 
.equ~red Responstbiilities: assist the head 
m&h in all p&es elf the program Includmg. 
>ut not l,m,ted to. prartres. recrutlng. corre~ 
ipondence. conduxung. public relations, 
somot~ons and travel. Adherence to Univer~ 
rity. WAC and NCAA policies. procedures 
md regulations. Salary. Commensurate wth 
experience and qualificatvxx To apply send 
letter of appl,cat,on and resume to: Search 
Committee. Assistant Baseball Cow h. Ath~ 
etics Department. P.O Box 3414. Unlvrnlty 
;tabon, Laram~e. Wyoming 8207 1 Applica 
mns must be rpcrwed by July 15. 1993. An 
Equal Opportunity/Affirm&w Acbon Emu 
,loyer. 

tion skills. The above statement reflects the 
general duties considered necessary to de 
scribe the princtpal functions of the posItion 
Identified and shall not be considered inclu 
we of all work requirements that may be ins 
herent in the pas&on. Applicabons/resumer 
mus, be rerewed by Human Resources at. 
1717RomaNE.Albuquerq6e.NM87131.na 
later than 5 pm on closing date Resumes 
must be accompamed by a cover letter w,h 
q orlginal signature Please lndwx,r Ihr wq~ 
uatwn number and the ,ob ,,,lc on the appl,~ 
cshon/resumr The Unwsrs,,y of New Mewrr 
19 an Affirmativr AcbonlEqual Opponunlty 
Employer. 

Compliance 
Cross Country 4asistant Sports Information Director. Duke 

University idseekIng applicants for a full.time 
x&on in the department of intercollegiate 
athletics. The position will be responsible for 
>ubluty and media relabons for IO intercol~ 
leg,ate spolll and ass,st the dwector wth 
nen’s baskerball and faxball. Appl,cants 
should porww ctrong wrung and r.ommun~ 
cauon skills and e~tens,ve desktop publlrhlny 
sxpenencs on Msclntosh wh Word and 
?ageMaker. Qual~Acatwns Include a bache~ 
or’s degree and three or more years of fully 
:,me spans lnfonnatlon expenence. lnterest~ 
?d applicants should send a resume. desktop 
samples and wnbng samples by July 8. 1993. 
bmikZ ;;a$!! Sports lnformabon Dire&x. 

Durham. NC 27706~0557. 
4firmal1ve Act,on/Equal Opportun,ty Em- 
ployer. 

Compliance And AdmInIstration Posklon. 
Will be respwslble for complmanre and ellgv 
bdlty. promotwr. mon~tonng of Intramural 
pmgrem. ccord!na,e computer Information 
systems for athletes. work closely w,th acad~ 
emit service coordinator, and report to the dl~ 
rector of athletics. Qualifications: Minimum 
qualifications Include a bachelor’sdegreewith 
experience in a spats related field. excellent 
w&al and wntten communication skills for 
constructive interscton with assrxiates. 
coachrr. department rtaff. student-athletes. 
administrabx and faculty Must be famdiar 
with computer lnformauon management and 
have analywal skdls Mus, have a h, 

7 
h level 

of personal wegnty and krwwledge o NCAA 
rules and reaulations S&w commensurate 
with educat& and exp&&ce based upon 
University guidelines Send a letter of appll 
cation. resume. college transcripts and a list 
of three (3) references with telephone num 
hers by June 25. 1993. to. Al Avant. Dwector 
of Athletw. ChIcago State Unwewty. 9501 
South K,ng Drwo. Chicago. IL 60628~1598 
Chicago State Unwers~ty IP an Aff~rmawe Ac 
t&/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Maarsld University. Assistant Coach/We- 
men’s Cross Country & Track. Ro*ponslblll~ 
t,es The head coach 13 rpspowblr for the 
conduct of all wpectv of the women’* crow 
roun,ry and track programs w,,h,n the ph,~ 
losophy of the alhlrt~cs depalrment. The head 
coach must conduct the program wsh a high 
degree of ,nte 

9 
rity and w,th,n the rules of the 

Southern Con erence and the NCAA Qualifi 
cationr: Bachelor’s degrw squired Prefer 
ence wll be gwen to candIdares wth crxlch~ 
inq expenence at the NCAA Dw~s~on I level. 
Appointment and Salary: Ten~month ap 
pmtment with salary of $16.000 per year 
Appluar~on deadlme. Unol poslbon hlled. PO 
s,t,on Avalable. August I, 1993. Appl~car~on 
Procedure. Send resume and three letters of 
reference to. Wm. Lee Mmn Sr.. Director of 
Athletics, Marshall University, P.O. Box 1360. 
Huntington. WV 25715. An Affirmative Act 
t&/Equal Opportunity Institution. 
Interim Cross Coudry,Track And Frld 
Coach. The College of Saint Benedict. a lib~ 
erd arts college for women. has an opening in 
the athlet,cs/phys,cal educabon departments 
for an interim cross country/track and lield 
coach. This wll be a full~ume. 10~mvnth pw 
strm for the 1993-94 academ,c school year. 
Rerpowb~l~r~es may Include head women’s 
rrosscoun,rycoach. hesdwomen’strackand 
field coach. physical educabon lnntmctor 
Coachlna resmnsibikties Include administra 
tion of .Tl a&s of the cross country and 
track and 8eld programs. s<hedul,ng. budgets 
mg, and mcrwment of studenrwnhkter 
Teaching responsibilities may include spat 
phyatolcgy. kinesiolcgy. fitness and wellners 
and activity courses. Qualifications Include a 
required BA degree with a preference for a 
master’s, Coaching and teaching experience 
preferred. Interested individuals should sub 
mit a letter of application. resume and three 
l&tern of tierence to: Kathy Flynn. Pe-nnel 
Coordinator, College of Saint Benedict. St. 
Joseph, MN 56374 on or before July 6. 1993. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to ap 
PlY. 

Public Relations 
Media Relations Assistant. Prime Ncwork 1s 
rc=ekmg appl,can,s for the pos,,,on of me& 
relations assistant Responslbikbes mcludr 
the development and implement&on of pro 
gramming and corporate publicity for the 24 
hour spotis network. along with the writing 
and deslgmnq ol network and ~poti+xcific 
pubkauons Cand,da,w must haw a be< hr~ 
lx’s degree in ~oumalism or related field. as 
well as a minimum of two years’ full~time ex~ 
,xr,ence wth,n med~a/publ,c relabons. Pre 
ferred appl~canw should have knows 
ledge/working experwnce w,h the 
PaqeMaker desktop publishing package on 
‘bcmtosh computers and a ztrong wnbnq 
aackground Salary commensurate wth ex~ 
prience. Send letter of application. resume. 
uoh samples and three letters of recommen- 
elation postmarked by June 21 tw Demse 
Seamin. Media RelationsManager. Prime PI& 
work. 5251 Gulfton Street, Hous,on. Texas 
7708 I 

Sports Information 

Sports Medicine 
Dlrector~SportrMedklne/Te~m Physklan. 
Indiana University IS seeking a full.bme d!~ 
rector of sports medicine/team physician to 
adrmmster and provide a comprehenwe 
medxal care program for male and female 
palt,c,pantr, of ,n,ercolleg,ate athlrbcr and 
provide instruction to students in N.A.T.A. ap 
proved cumzula. Quakfirations. Board rert~ 
!Pd/el,g,ble ,n pr,mary cap, completed apt 
xoved sports m&cane fellowship preferred: 
tensed in state of Ind,ena. Send letter of ap- 
~hcabon. MUIW andrhree lettersof reference 
to: Chairperson. Sports Medicine Search 
Commmee. Awembly Hall. lnd,ans Unwerw 
ty. DImmington. IN 47405 Will accept appli 
ratums unt,l ~)Won 1% filled IndIana Un~vrr~ 
wty IS an Affirmatwp A&on/Equal 
Dppoltunity Employer 

Development 
Assistant Director of AthkticsDevelo 

P 
ment. 

Q”alAcat,ons. Posltlon requres excel ent ore 
yan~za,~onsl <k,lls as well es wruen and Vera 
bal communication skills. Successful candi 
date wll have a strong backqround ,n at least 
onew moreofthe followmgarea~ sales. marl 
keting. fund.ralsing or community work. Re. 
-pnnsibilitiv Primary respcnsibilitier will be 
to BSSIU the dmctor 01 athkucs drvclopment 
m securing external financial support for a D,. 
w.ion I athletics program. Additional rerpon 
stbllltie9 wll include ccard~nar~on and follow 
through of fund~rawng ppo,ectv. asswt I” ,he 
operation of office and staff. cmrdlnatwn of 
board minutes and notices for meetings 
S&w. Commensurate wth quakficaitons 
and &enence Conrract T&m. Twelves 
month appointment Applicabon pmcedures 
Send letter of appl,cabon, resume and refers 
enter to Arartant D,r~~tor of Alhle,,c\ De 
velopment Search. Idaho State Unwerr,ty. 
P.O. Box 8173. Pwatello, ID 83209 Appli~ 
<a,~on deadlme. Yus,twn wll rema,” open un~ 
b qua&d candIdate 13 selected. Idaho State 
University IS an Equal Opportunry/ARwma 
tive Action Institution 

Ticket Office Norfolk State Unlverslty Spotis Informatbn 
Assistants (2). No&k State 1s seeklny apt 
plicabons for two (2) spoRs ~nformatwn ask 
s&ants positions for the period of August 15, 
1993. to June 15. 1994 (renewable).This IO- 
month. fullLt,me appantmen, II open 1~ Peru 
sons seeking hands on experience in all phas 
es 01 sports information at a quality NCAA 
DWKlO” II pqram <II-nr.m rrrpo”slb!l,tIe< 
include game admmmrabon. spectal event 
mzductions and develoDment of related Dubs 

Assistant T&et Manager, Western Ken- 
,uckv Unlversltv. The ticket office at Western 

enced &widual to <II the pos& of as&ant 
ticket manager. Bachelor’s deqrez in rports 
admlrvs,ratl&. ac.coununy. bwnrsr or r&t 
ed area required Must possess excellent or 
ganirational and communication skills and 
have a minimum of one year’s experience in 
a bcket office. Experience with computerized 
ticket system is desired, preferably Select 
Tlcketinq. D&es include asslstinq wth the 
managementof allphasesof t,<ketoperat,ons 
for the Uwerray. mcludlng ordering. dlstnb~ 
ubng. selling and accounting of tickets for ath 
ktics and other events. Salary 519.500 
DeadlIne for applyinq 15 July 9. 1993. Send 
letter of rrppl,cat,on and re,umr tc, D,rectorof 
Human Resources. Western Kentucky Un, 
veraity. Bowling Green. KY 42 IO I 3576 An 
Equal Oppurtun,ty/Affirmat,ve Actwn Emu 
player 
Manager, Ticket Oflice. Salary Commensu 
rate w,h erpenmr e. Closmg Datp. July 5. 
1993 Job Numb& 183 burhwest Texas 
State Universty (NCAA Division I AA) invites 
appl!cations for the poslbon of ticket manag 
cr Th,s 15 a fullL,,me. 12 month ,xrc,,,on RE 
ports to the assocjate athletics director for ex 
temal affa,rs. Responsable for all phases of 
athlrwc ,,ckP, o,xra,,ons, ,ncl,>d,ng wpw 
wsng personnel. seat,ng asn,gnments. sea 
son ticket sales. advance and game~day bck 
et sales. developing and ma,nta,n,ng qwxl 
fixal and financ,al controls, grncrat,ng re 
ports and ma,nta,n,ng contact w,th season 
ucket holders Assists in ertabkrhlng pall&s 
regardin seating asaqnmentr. bcket alloca~ 
t,on and te ket pm mg. Alul. superwwe, and I- 
wsponr,bk for uckrong for spewI cwnts 
W,ll deal with the booster club and the gener 
al public to help generate interest and bcket 
sales Bachelor’s degree required. must have 
9wd wntten and oral commumrabon sk,ll!. 
and be able to reldtr well wth people Must 
have knowledge of and comm~,m+nt to ads 
here to NCAA rules and regulauons and agree 
to abide by Southland Conference rules and 
requlabon; as well a, Unwr,,ty polwez. For 
an .~~I,ca,,on form. call 5121245 2557. or 
corn; by the SW Personnel &ice. 60 I &i 
verrity Drive. J. C. Kellam Bldg.. Sulk 340. 
San mm-or. rx 78666. Completed applv d 
t,ons must k rptumrd to the personnel off,cr 
by the closmg date ,o be considered for em 
ployment Resumes alone will not bp accept 
ed SWT 16 an Affirmawc Art&Equal Op 
portunlty Employw Rprurwc may be rent to 
Ted M. McKinnon. Asscaate Athletbcs Direct 
k>r, SW. Jowen Cwtcr. 60 I ‘lwc~~ly Urw 
ve. San Marcos. TX 78666 

Diving 
Part-time Instructor in Physical Education 
and Diving Coach. Department of Phydcal 
Educabon and Athlebcs. University of WIS 
consin Eau Claw Apply tw Chair. Depalt 
men, of Pt,ys,cal Education and Athlebcs. 
Unwern~ty of Wisconsin Eau Claire. Eau 
Cla,re, WI 54702. or call 7 151836.2546 
Diving Coach- Northern Michigan UnivcrsiI 
ty is now accepting app~cabons for the posit 
tion of diving coach for its women’s swmming 
and diving team. NMU IS one of the top NCAA 
II swimming and dwng programs in the nap 
tion. Facilities for downy Include. II separate 
diwng well wth two one~metrr, twv threvme~ 
ters and il live~meter platform, 0 dry hoard 
wth sp,,,,ng r,g and a Irampol~nr with cpx,~ 
ung ng NMU IS demonstranng 1,s comm,t 
ment to diving by upgradIng thus posibon to 
full time Responsibilities: Organize and direct 
all aspects of the diving program: identify and 
recut athletically and academically quallhed 
dwerr. cmrd,nate recru,t,ng lor sw,mm,nq 
and dwinq. t*a h 25 pert rnt in ,hr HPER rl+ 
pahent. and vther duller as ar>,gnrd 8” the 
athlebls d*partment Qual,ficatwnr Demand 
s,rated wccesrful coach,ng cxpenencr ,n d,v 
,,,g. preferably at ,hc rolleye lwcl. bachelor’s 
dcgrw rvqu,rrd, master’s preferred; a thor 
ough work,ny knowk=dgc of NCAA rules 
Send Inter of appltcation. rrsume and three 
lenem of rrferencp by July 7. l993.m Robert 
Herman, Dwctor of Personnel. Northern 
M,chiyan Unwrwy, Marqurne. Ml 49855 
NMU ,I an Equal Opponun,,y/Aff~rma,wr Act 
t,un Employer 

Basketball 
ordlnabng media coverage. computation of 
ream and ,nd,v,dual stat&c, and records, and 
coordlnauan of day~,wday operat,on> and 
otherdutiesa%asrigned Duct cupewwon by 
h&time sports inform&on dIrector The as 
wstant’s salary is $7.000 plus board. QuaI& 
ca,~~ns. Bar heluir degree, ,trong wbng 
sk,lls and cpons ,nfr>rmauon rxpenencr as 0 
student. exposuretocomputersomvarepack 
ages. (n&ding a working knowledge of Page 
Maker. Maclntoshldr-sklop publcsh,ng. Send 
letter of applicabon. resume. wbng samples 
and references to. John H&y. Sports lnfor~ 
mauon D,rw,or. Nodolk State Unwers,,v. 
2401 Corprew Avenue. Nolfolk. VA 235&’ 
An Anrmative AcbonIEqual Opportunity 
Employer 
Associate Sports Information Director 
Western Kentuckv Universltv IS seekina mo 
twtedandenorg& ,nd,v,d&l>aappl; ants 
for the pml,l”” of asIccIa,c *ponr lnf”nnatl”n 
dire&x in the depaltment of athletics Re 
sponsibibbes include the cmrdination of all 
athletlr, department publ,cat,ons 
(wr~tmg/ed~t~ng and layoutldoslgn). rupw~~ 
PlO” of spolts lnformatlon efforts I” nationally 
prominent women’s basketball program (to 
include preparation of press releases and sta 
,W,ICS, yame manayemrnt, etc.), and other 
dwes ac awgnrd by the cpons ,nfom,a,,on 
director Candidates must possess excellent 
communication rkllls. bothverbal andwntten 
Candidates must &a be proficient in the use 
al computer, and hwe a workIn knowledge 
ofrommon~omp”tersokware. panlcularly I” 
,hrareaofdrsk,oppubl,rh,ng (fam,l,ar,,yw,th 
Pagemaker and Muosoft Word software pro 

9 
rams is dewed) for the production of pro 

eswondl prumvt~onal and informational prints 
ed mater,& Qual,ficat,ons Include a 

Fund-Raising 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach. Catawba 
CalCge IS seek,“9 qual,Rcd cand,datrs for ,h? 
p>s,t,on of women’s basketball coach. Rep 
spansibibbes will include or anmng. admlnw 
knng and coachlny within 9, e NCAA II guide 
lines This p&bon wall be full~bme. 
non~tenured and ull be combaned wth tea& 
any or administratiw d&es. Prior rollege 

Director of Athletics Giving. Vakiostta State 
Unlverslty. d unit of the University System of 
Grary~d. 8% <eelrang a fu&ra,,,ng proless,on~ 
sl ,o ,a” an expanding a,hlrt,cs development 
effort The University. designated as one of 
two regional unwen,t,es ,n Georgw,. has .I- 
most 8.000 ctudrntr and 1% lkxated ,n cou,h 
Georgu. I5 m,les from the Flonda border on 
1~75 The dire< tar of athlebcs qiving wll pm 
wde suppat for a,hkt,cs fund~raismg Works 
!ng on a day to day barIs with the director of 
athlebcx the lnrumbentwill be res 

p” 
nsibkfor 

conducuny a comprehenswe urrd~rdwng 
program I” suppat of a very successful 
NCAA Diwsion II program. The incumbent wll 
work closely wth the Blarer Athlebc Bowlers, 
smwng as ,hr cxccu,wc dwxor. \ub,cc, ,,I 
the approval of the board of governors Pr, 
mary empharas initially will be on the annual 
lund. Cdndldates ,hould subm,t a letter of apt 
phcal~on. rwume, and Ihe namr$. addrerses 
and telephone numbers of five references by 
June 30 to’ Development Search Committee. 
Valdosta State University. Alumni House. Vale 
dwta. Gcorgla 31698 Valdorta State Unwsr~ 
s,ty IS an Equal Opponun,ty and Aff,,ma,wo 
A&on Employer Women and m,nor,ty can 
did&es are encouraged to apply 

cmon and ,hrer lrtters of reference to’ Tom 
Childress. Vice~Preridrnt for Errrmal Rrla~ 
mns. Catawba Colle e. 
Street. Salkbury. NC 9 

2300 West lnnes 
8144~2488 

Men’s Basketball Restricted~Earnings 
Coach. The University of Misdsdppi Athlrt~ 
ICP Department Res 

p” 
nsibilibes. Assist the 

head men’s basketba I roach ,n all aspects of 
rhr rrprat,on of the program Spec,fic as 
rlgnments will be made by the head men.5 
basketball coach Bachelor’s degree requred. 
Must have posibve communicabons skills and 
rxper,en<e ,n rrcmmq attdet?r and I” coarh~ 
,ng basketball. knowledge of SEC and NCAA 
rules and regulabons. and ablk,y ,o prowdr 
awwtancr wth administrative duties. ublic 
relabonn and pla er development. i Dalory 
rommensura,e WI, qusl,ficat,ons and expe 
nenw. Send resume with letter of a 

i 
plication 

tw Robert 0 Evans. Head Men’s askerball 
Coach, Dcpa,ment of Arhlebcs. The Unwer 
ay of M~wsslppl, University. MS 38677 Re 
wew of appkcationr wll brgln on June 75. 
1993. Stdmnr dare will be July 1. 1993 The 
University of iI ~rs~sr~ppa I> on Atlirmalwe A( 
t,on/D,robl*d/tq~rdI Employment Oppatu 
nty Employer 
Assistant ,kn’r Bssketball Coach. North 
Carolina State Universfty 1s xeklnq appl~ca~ 
t,ons for a full&t,me ascwant men’s ba<krtball 
coach Pnmary rPspawbd~tiesw~ll Include 15~ 
sisting the head coxh WIVI practzr orgaw 
ranon. practice sess~ow. presearon skills pm 
yram. rerrultin 

9; 
x<>ul,rrg, cuu”\el,“g. 

on~thr~floor coat ~nq. camp adm!nistrabon. 
public relations and postseawn pmgrams 
Qual,fica,,ons Bachelor’s deqree and D,w 
r,a,, I expw,m< e reqwred Salary commen 
surate v&h quabficauonr dnd *xp+vmre Apt 
pllcatlons wll be accepted unbl the pasltwn is 
filled. Send letter and wsumr lo Coach Lew 
Robwon. Head Men’s Basketball Coach. 
North Carolma State Unww,y. box 8501, 
Kaleqh. N C 27695 850 I North Carol,na 
State Unwersity is an Equal OpponunltyIAf 
firmatwe A< t,& Employer 
Assistant Women’s BasketballCoach. Wert~ 
em Kentucky University Thrr? 1% an ~mmc 
d,atr oprwng for a serond ass&ant baaket~ 
ball coach for the Lady rappers Major 
respuns,b,l,tyw,ll bctoorganlreandsupervlre 
recruknent efforts Bar h&r’, rlegre* dnrl 
one tothree yearsofroarh,ngexper,ence pre 
ferwd mls 1% a full~tlme. I2 month pos,tmn. 
Salary commenruratr vlth r-ducstlon and c-x 
pwcnce. Intererted applicants should send 

Marketing Field Hockey 
Head Women’s Wld Hockey Coach (FullL 
Tlmej-DrexelUniverrlty. Ikx atrd in Phalddrl~ 
phia, PA, anticipates a full time, IO month 
entrylevel position av&able >tartlnq rrl,d~Au~ 
gust 1993 -iher,,on As, responslble,for all 
aspects of an N AA Diwwon I women 5 field 
hockey program ,nclud,ng recru~tmen, of s,u 
de&athletes. daily practices. travel, sched~ 
ule. fund ra,c,ng. al~mn, relabons, etr In 
structm of actwity glasses. approx. SIX hours 
fall term and 12 hours w,n,cr and spr,ng terms 
Drerel competes I” the Nw,h Atl.ntr Cons 
ference wh,ch has in au,oma,,c NCAA field 
hrr key b,d ‘&al&< abow 8.x hr.lor’< drgrec 
required. minimum of two earn’’ coachmq. 
preferably a, the college leve 7 and knowledge 
of NCAA rules and regulatw~, Send rover 
Imer. resume. and the names and telephone 
numbers 01 three profrsswnal reCwncr* by 
July 4. 1993. to Chair of the Women’s Field 
Hockey Sedrc~h Commlttrr. Drcxrl Urwr-rrl~ 
,y. 32 & Chcwut Streets. Ph,ladelph,a, PA 
19104. Women and m,nont,+s ilr~ enrour~ 
aged 10 .,pply Dnxrl Unwers,,y 15 an Equal 
Opportunit /Afirmative Action Em layer. 
Assistant 8 oath of Field Hockey xv omen’s 
Lacrosse. Roanoke Colkge has an immedi~ 
ate posibon opemnq fur d pd* brnr. dLw)tbrat 

See The Market, page 18 b 

The lntercolleglate Tennis Assoclatlon IS 
seekIng a m&a rmrd,na,or for the 1993~94 
season. Candidates must possess excellent 
wrlttrn and oral communication skills. dem 
onwatc admlrwlralw ab~hbes ad have o 
srmng knowledge of collcg~ ,c,,~,s Cnmpu, 
er literacy is also required Responsibdibes in 
< lude pubI,< Ity and management of ITA Co& 
legiatc Grand Slam ewn,r, national ranklnys 
and award%. and Rolex lntrrcnllrg,a,r C ham 
plonshlps program. Experience in sports in 
forma,,“” or r&ted fwld II yrr-ferred Thhr- lob. 
wh,ch 1s based out of Pr&ton. New J&y. 
require travel and some weekend work 
Please mall resume and wr,,,” 
July I to Search Committee. 8 

samples by 
A, P.O. Box 

bachelor’s degree and experience in colle 
qldte spar& ~nlormabon, loumallsm and/or 
meddle relations Salary rommenrmte wth 
qual,f,ca,,ons and expenmcr lntcrcsled cant 
did&es should submit B letter of applicabon. 
rewme, list of references and any accompa~ 
“ymg mater& (work samples) by July 7 to 
Director of Human Rpsourcec. Western Km 
turky Unwers,ty. I526 Russellv~lle Road. 
Bowlmy Green. KY4LlOl 3576 Wum.m and 
m,nord,er are encouraged to apply An Equal 
Opportun,, Employer. 
Assistant Y ports Information Director Ap 
pllcabon deadline, July 2. 1993 Salary Posi 
t,on s&q qrade beg,ns at $28,089. Starbnq 
salary commensurate wth expencncc Rr~ 
sconslbllities, I ResDonslble for women’s 
dark&all and ass& with fmtball. Also rep 
sponslble lor overzeemg cross country. Reid 
hockey, women’, Ia.crosse. rokbdll. track and 
field. and volleyball Du,,rg Include wr,,,nq rep 
leases and g&e notes. compdlng stat&s 
and game management. Travel witt women’s 
bdsk*tbdll ad on rl limited basla wth other 
<pm% 2 Also dl ed,, and work w,th ,hv Iay~ 
ou, and derlgn of the women’s basketball mr~ 
dia guide. and media guides in track and field. 
cross country softball and women’s lacrosse 
WIII BLSIS, wth Ihe producl~on of the toutball 

71, Pr,n<twn. NJ 08544. Baseball 
Men’s Baseball Coach and Instructor -The 
University of Southern Indiana invites appli 
cahons for a nontenuw track appantment az 
men‘, bdwbdll coach w,h twh,ny and/or 
adm,n,s,ra,,vr rpsponc,b,l,,,r< bg,nn,ng Au 
gust I993 The unwewty IP ,n the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference. afftbated wilh the Dwwzn 
II of the NCAA. lnd,v,dual w,ll be re>punz,ble 
for ddm,n,\tr.,,on of the rn<.n’< bawball pm~ 
yram and olhrr awgned duues In addanon IO 
normal coaching duties. other rerponslbditier 
Include recruitment of student~athletes. 
,u,utmq upcxmmq opponen,r. scheduling 

Promotions 
Indiana University’s Athletics Department is 
accepting appllcabonr for the p&bon of pub 
hcabons asblatant. Re,pons,b,l,bes ,nclude 
rourd~nat~nq publ,r&on dwqn. drvelop,nq 
scheduler for product,on of promouansl map 
terials. gathenng necessary lnfomlatlon for 
the marketing of I9 varsity rpoltr Ass& the 
marketing d,re~~lCX I” the prornotlon of athlete 
159 dcpanmrn, ac,w,~s. Write depanmrntal 
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f,cld hwkry and women’s lacrosse coach 
Surrrshd apphrant wdl have collegiate 
and/or huh school or colleae coachlna ex~e 
r&e R&onsibilGs wliinclude a&&g 
the head coach in all phases ol the proqram 
dudlny prdclllr ofq.3”lld11*“, recrultlnp. 
budqrlq, and travel anengcmrnrr Stanmg 
datr Aunust 23. 1993 Please submit a letter 
of appl&on. &me and namer of three ref 
erences to. Tracy Coyne. F,eld Hotkey and 
LKro,w cvnr h. Koarwkc cc,llPy~, Salrm. 
VA 74 153 Roanokr Colleg? IS an Equal Op 
patunity Employer. 

Football 
Assistant Coach 01 Poslaraduate Football. 

appkrabon. resume and namer of thre prv 
fewonal referrnws. bv Julv 2. 1993. to. Dr 
Dun %hwn,n 
Cummmty Cul ego. P 0 Box 708. lndrpen 9’ 

p&d&i. Independence 

den< e. KS 67.301 EOE 
Assistant Football Coach. Western Kentucky 
University inwtes applications for one assist 
ant fmtball coach with defensive kne expen 
ence Bachelor’s degree and prewous exprr, 

rd d&s Appl,&ons accepted rhraugh Ju 
Iv 7 1993 Send lettw d a&ication and 
&sum to. D,w<tor of Hum& Kewurre,. 
Weem Kenrurky University, 1576 Russcl 
lv,llr Ro.ad. Bowling Gwen, KY 42 IO I 3576 
M,nor,,,es encouraged to appl An Equal Opt 
ptunity/Aflimaliw A&on m Ik> er 

%L Head Football Coach Vacancy o rt Mor- 
rlq Colk 

1 
e ~nwr\ appl~cat~ons for the posItion 

of head mtball coach of its recently creaed 
Divwon I AA nonsc holarshap program whlrh 
Will bq1” romp&my I” septmlber 1994 
Qualilcabons The College seeks an enthus+ 
asbc ndwidual lo ovcwc the developmenl. 
R< n,,wenr and pmmo,,on of ,hr fmtbsll pm 
gram Surrrrsful appllcabons will present an 
~xt~nswe record of successful coachmg ex~ 
perence and s,gn,Rcanl kwwlrdge ol co”v 
p&live fmntball Pr?f-fclm< c wll bP gwen 10 
I sndjdatrs who show evidence of the abikty 
to recruit student~athktes: demonstrae err 
perbe and eipenenc* I” <ommun,c atmg and 
rowam s,udenlr. fan< and other con 
dltucnts Th e successful candidate musl pas 
sess an academ,< barkqmund and edura 
bond1 phjlosophy that rompkmenrs B 
qorous Dw,s,on I athlebcs prcqmm housed 

,o comply with and demonstrate knowledge 
of and a <omm,lmen~ 1o NCAA rules. rpeaf 
,cally lhox 

1 
ovcmtng wcrunmen, Addlbon 

al respins,bl ,t,es Include the manaqement of 
the opwabnq budgel. ncr,ve perl~c~pal~on I” 
fund~ralcng ac,w~,~c~. hnng. and supervIsion 
of coach,“9 staff. Salary I, ~ummmsurate 
w,lh +xpen~nr P and quakficauons The nn,,c 
,pa,ed starting date w,ll be Auqu=zl I, 1993 
Plpaw send a ,*,,rr 01 0PPlI atlo”. rI-sunw. 
and the names, addresses and telephone 
numbersofthreereferences byJuly IO. lY93. 
lo. Dr. W,ll,am Amus. Chair. Fcntball Coach 
Search Committee. Departmenl of Human 
Resources. Rob.& Mom, Colleye, Narrows 
RunRo*d,Coraopol,s.PA 15108 RobertMor 
ns College IS an Equal Opportunity Employs 

4sdstant Football Cmch. Lycomlng Calkge 
s accepting applicabons for a IO~month pc 
sibon for ass.lslltnt football coach. Rescons~ 
>IIIIICS include managwnen, and roa&g 01 
rtudenr~athktes: recruiting and evaluation o’ 
wospecbve student~athletes. and other d&e 
md rerponribililiesassigned by the head foot 
3.11 <oa<mh and/or alhletu dlrecrur. Barhr 
or’s deyrer requwd Salary based upon qua1 
Acat,onr end erperirnce for the IO~monU 
position stating August I. 1993. Send letteN 
>f application wilh resume whlrh Includes lhr 

Ice Hockey 
Assistant Ice Hockey Coach The Universi 
ty 01 Wisconsin-Stevens Polnl IS seekinq ar 

bachelor’s jegrr+.[oa~t~,ngcxpcncnr.ra,,hc 
colleaa,~ level. and a knowledae of NCAE 
rules-and rylations. Sala canqe. Hiqt 
km> lo low 2 s (rhousands). lcdsc send IPI 
,er of appkcation and resume to Joe Bal 
darotta. c/o Terry Owens. I I I Berg Gymna 
bl”“l, Uw~Sk”enr P”lN strvcns Polnl. w 
54481 A~~l~ratvanr will be aceDted until s 

Lacrosse 
Head Coach of Women’s Lacrosse. Swec 
Briar Calkge seeks appkwnl!. fw women‘ 
nkxollcg& Iauorsecosch (pan rlmr). PO 
won reqwrrcoarhng, practice preparation 
recruihn 

4 
. game set up and dally office work 

Success ul NCAA Division Ill pro 
9 

ram at , 
srn.ll. selecbve, kberal art, rollrye orww1,+1 
,,,~enbal Vwyvva Bachelor’~dryrrorrqulr~ 
~RCIC~‘P dcyrec prpfwred Appkration letter 
tramcript. resume and three letters of refer 
ence to. Jennlfw Cnspen. ChadAD. Depart 
men, uf Physaal Education. Box R7. Swee 
Br,ar, VA 24595 Appl,ca,,ons wll be accept 
ed unbl the position is filled. EO/AA Women 
and mlnoribes are es~ec~allv en<ouraaed I< 

Siena Colkge. Coach IS responable for re 
uullm+nl. praclll e and g*nrr- crryanmtlcw 
out~of~season cond,t,on,ng, equpment in 
ventmy Must also assist academic adwsor II 
montmny academc progress. Submit lcttct 
rcrume and three names of references tc 
John U’Argenio. Director of Athlebcs. Seen, 
College. 5 I5 Loudonwllr. NY 1221 1~ 1462 
Women’s Lacroaw Coach. Davidson Colkg< 
seeks applicants for lacrosse coach. Respon 
slblkwr. Plannng and devrloplng a success 
ful Duslon I women’s I~crossc program in 
&ding. coachng. rPrrubng. r:hrdul,n!. 
budgeuny. fund~rs,s,ng, publa relabonn an, 
alumni relabons Additional duties incude PI 
course responslb!libes and other d&es a> 
a~qned by ,he admnstratlon Qual~firaoow 
I Bachelor’s drgree requred. 2 Strong ab,l 
,ty to develop and manage d <olleg,a~~ 
Ia< row program. 3 Demonstraw strong in 
terpersonal and communication skills to en 
hance interaction with students. admlnl,tra 
lo,,. alum”,. pews. r”mm”nlty an< 
prospective student athletes. and 4 Strict ad 
herenre lo NCAA md Ddv,dsun Colleye rule 
and regulsuons IP mandated. Salary corn 
menrurate with 

9 
ualificabons. DeadlIne fc 

appkcsuons IP Ju y 1. 1993 Send a letter c 
application and resume. three letlen of nx 
ommendarlon. and names and phone “urn 
berc of three additional references to. Carokn 
Price, Davidson Colleqe Afhlellrs. Dsvldror 
NC 28036 Dawdux IS an AA/E0 lnntitubor 
Head Women’s Lacrosse Coach (Part-Time 
Sessonsl>--Drerel University, Lnated I 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 1s lvokmg for 
pa”~,lma, dppmxlmsrely four month poao 
available starting January 1994. The poc00 
IS respcmslblr for all aspects of a NCAA Divl 
sion I women’s lacrosse program tncludlng r~ 
crutmenl of sludml~sthlrt,rr. team pracnce! 
,r.wel. schedule. fund raring. alumni r& 
lions. etc. Drwel comprlrs in the Nonh AI 
lanuc Conference Qualhcatiom Bachelor’ 
degree preferred. some coachinq expenrnr 
preferred. and krwlcdyc of NCAA rule! 

Asst. Football Coach 
Carthage seeks s motlvatrd, energrric 
individual to scrvc as an asslstnnl 
foorball coach. Rcsponsihilities 

include position coaching ~- offcnslvc 
line preferred ~~ recruiting and other 
duties ;LS asslgned by the athletics 
director 

Hachclor’s dcgrcc rcquirrd; mastrr’h 
dcgrcc prcfcrrcd. Prewous hlgb 
school and/or rollrgr lootball coach 
ing cxpcr~~~cc highly drwahlr. 

Affiliated with the I.utheran Church, 
Carthage compctcs in the Collegr 
Conference of Illinois and W~sconsm 
(CCIW) and the NCAA Divislon Ill. 
Located midway hctwccn Ctncago 
and Milwaukee on the shore ol Lake 
Michigan. Carthagc oflcrs quick 
urban access from the rclaxcd cnw 

ronment of a wall city 

Send letter of application, rcsumc and 
rranxripts by July I. 1993, to: 

Robert R. Bonn 
Director ot Athlrtlcs 

&#qqe ~t?:%o~~~~ Drive, 
Kenosha. Wisconsin ~5.3 140-1994 

end cover letter, resume, and the namer and 
+phone numbers of three profess,onal ref~ 
rences by June 30. 1993. lu. Barbara KII 

9 
ok 

r. Women’s Athkrlcs Dwector. Drerel “1~ 
prs~ty Athletics Department. 32nd and 
‘hestnut Streets. Philadelphia. PA 10104 
iomen and minortier are encouraged to apt 
‘ly. Drexel University is an Equal Opportune 
,/Aiiirmal,ve A&on Em~lover. 

ikiing 
lead Alplnc Coach. Western State Colkge of 
:olorado I, seek,n ., head Alplnr coach 
‘welvw,,on,h. 9 h,l amr pwbon Salary 
ommrnruratr with experience Bachelor’s 
legree plus FlS level expenencp and NCAA 
ulr, knowledye necessary Rrsponslble lo 
dmnstratr both men’s and women’s Alpme 
earns. dryland training. on hill coaching and 
,nd~ra,s,nq. Appl,lanlz should wbm,l leltw 
1 ,n,e,wf. wwm?. and namrc, addresses 
,nd t&phone numbers of at least three refer 
“CC, tu. M,les Mmson. D,reclur of Sk,,ny. 
vesrml s,a,c Colk=gr- of Colorado. Paul 
Vnght Gymnasium. Gunnison. CO 8 123 I 
\pplicabon deadline: July I, 1993, or unb 
Wblh” lb filkd. wsc IS d” t.qua1 Oppununl 
y Employer wh,rh rnrouragrs Cm&r and 
nnxiber to apply 

softball 
iesd Women’s Softball Coach (Full-Time)- 
)rerel University of Philadelphia. PA, anbw 
,a& a full t,m?. IO~monlh +n~Ty~l*vcI pow 
ton avallablr s,amny Seplrmbcr 1993 The 
ns,hon IS renmnsable for all awe&s of an 

rmbces. Imvrl, rrhedule. furrd~ralslny. 
,lwn”l rcI.,lcms, c,c InStructor of acuwty 
,lasses.approx I2 hoursfallandwinterterms 
nd six spring terms. Drexpl competes in the 
‘lorth Allanbc Conference. Qual~ficar~ons 
3athelor’s deqrce requwed. rn~n~mum of IWO 
ears’ coarhtn-y. pwferably at th? rollry? IPV 
,I, and knowledge of NCAA rules and regula 
tons Send cover letter. resume. and the 
,ame~ and telephone numbers of three pm 
esnional references by Jul 4. 1993.1o. Char 
,f the Women’s Softball &ah Curnm~,teo. 
hxel Unweary. 31 F, Chrrtnut Str.+r. 
‘tuladrlph,a. PA I9 104 Women and m,nori~ 
ier are encouraged to apply. Drexel Univer~ 
,,ty IS an Equal Opporlun,ty/ARirmatw A< 
,on Empin (‘r 
jaftball f oach--Cobate Univcrsitv. an 

vnh a secondary coaching assignment 
Dreferablv) in women’s basketball. Rewon 
.;bGbes &I Include admlnlslenng all phbses 
,I the &ball program: Including. but not km 
ted to. coaching, recrwting, budget adminw 
ration. fund~raising and promulinq alumna w 
al,on, FuRher reqwemmu wll ,ncludc 
rsswbng in a second spxt and teaching phys~ 
cal educabon activity classes. Candldalo 
nusl demonware a s~yn~firant knowlrdgr 
md background in coachng softball: the abil~ 
ty to recut, develop and motivate Dws~on I 
.tudenlGathletes. a slmng comm,tmenr to the 
I< ademlc successof s,udont~a,hlr,es: knowl~ 
edge of and commitment to university. cons 
erence and NCAA regulabons. gud con-w 
nunkatwn skills and slmny leadership A 
,acralaurratr dpgre is required. as well as 
xpenence in coaching and/or playing Sony 
>a11 and n \v< and zpo”, prrh-rob+ a, ,hc <<>I 
rg~atr kvcl Rewew of completed applica 
ions will begIn on July 1, 1993. and conbnue 
mbl powon IS filled. Stating dstc August I, 
1993 Colgate is an Afhrmative Action/Equal 
Jpportumty Employer. Women and nxnon 
es are encouraged to apply Interested cent 
iidates should submit a letter of applicabon, 
I resume (lisbng all 

B 
as1 playmg and coach~ 

“(1 rrpPnmco). an three current letters of 
ecommendabon to. Janet A. httle. Softball 
kmh. Colya,c Unw+,wry, 13 Oak Drive. 
iam,ltc.n. NY 13346. 
Yarlst College. AssIstant Softball Coach 

‘armme posdion m ~SSISI rho head roach I” 
x9an1zmq. administering and recruiting for 
.he women’s softball team Bachelor’s degree 
yqulred Expenence in softball coaching and 
ecruitin 

B 
at an NCAA lnzblutwn 

<nowk ge of NCAA rules and gu’ B 
referred. 

ellncs re 

1 
uired. Salary range. $1.5OO~S2.500 (drpen~ 
en, on ava,labll,, and rxpcwncr) Please 

;ubm,t a Ielwr o rp, a pkcabon. resume and 
he professional re erences to. Gene Don,, 
\thletics DIrector, Marist College. Pough~ 
eepsie. NY I260 I. 
3regon State Unlverrity s*eks dll qudl~ficd 
‘p 

R 
Ik<wn& for the powon of head women’s 

.o ball coach Duter Include coachina. re 
-rumng, away meet travel Coaching acd ran 
-ruitiny at NCAA Division I level or pquivalrnt 
-equired. Proven ~oncem Ior d<adrrnlc sue 
:es~ of ,rudewa,hle,rs Barhrlor’c degree 
pquwd. master’s preferred Twelve month 
ull time. salary commensurate with exp*n+ 
dnrc. Send Irwrof ,nwc<,, w<umc and rhwr 
ettcrr of rcrommendahon to’ OSU Athletics 
Department. Mike Conwn. Aswx,ate AlhI& 
,cs D,rector. 105 Gil Colwum. Con&s. OR 
37331 0% ,s an Afirmabve Act,on/Eaual 
3pponunny Employer and has a pol,c; of’& 
,ng msponswe lo the needr of dual carrc~ 

Strength/Conditioning 
StrengthlCandRlanlng. The University of 
Richmond II wrr-p,,ng appl,rat,onr for the 
pnr~hon of rtwngth and condationng coach. 
Responsibiktier include dwelopmenl and 6~~ 
pervision of Dwwon I~AA fco,ball and 1 R DIG 
v~won I nnwcollegwtc sponr Add&& du 

quwd. m&r’s deq”’ prcferrrd Salary 
c~ornmrnrurarr wth pxpmrnc? Appkcabons 
wll be acrrptpd until the position is filled 
Send resume and three letters of recommpn 
d&ion to. Charlow Fu et,. Daxtr of Human 
Resources. Maryland ;1 811 Room 201, Univer 
s~ty of Richmond. Richmond. VA 23173 The 
Unwewty of Richmond is an Afirmative Act 
bon/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Coordlnalor. Strenoth & Candltlonlna: West~ 

conditioning program for all ~luden~&hk,es. 
Assial in ~wordmotnn of educdllon pmgram 
I” rubstanrr abwe. nutnuon and behavior 
counselinq for the division. The coachmq and 
adminirt&ion of the program musl be bone 
wthm NCAA and MAC rule). Qual~ficst~onr 
1, Advanrcd formal Pduranon ,n phyrlral ed 

bwmecha,cs. exer<‘,,e physiology and nw 
uon requwd: 3 Surength and conditioning ex 
perience is required: 4 Gmd communicabon 
and human relabons skill, dre prekmd. 5 
‘Tborouyh knowledge of NCAA rules is re 
qured. and 6. Must obtain NSCA certificabon 
within I2 months of hwe The dradknr for PP~ 
(evpt of appkranon IS June 28. 1993 Appli 
rants should send B letter of ap lication and 
a resume lo. Denm H. Curbm Yi cad Athlrt 
ICS Trancr. Western Mlchlgan Unwersity. 
Kalsmarm. Ml 49008 Western Michigan Uw 
versitv is an Afirmative ActionlEoual ODPI~~ 
tunity’F%ployer. 

., 

Swimming 
Assistanl Coach Men’s & Women’s Swim- 
ming (two positions) -Appointment date: 
August 15, 1993. Salary: Commensurate with 
expmence and quakficatlons Summer camp 
oppxtunity also available. Description and 
responsibilities. Identify cvaIuaW and recur 
too ~rudcn~~athletrs: esslst in weseason. in. 

opwmon of the swmm,ng program: work 
compatibly and cmperalively with the slalf 
and personnel ,n ,he D,v,s,on I ,nte,.zolleg,ate 
athlebcs depaltment: asart with the develops 

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 
ASSISTANT COACH 

Eastern Michigan University 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY seeks nominations 
and applications from qualified candidates for a vacancy 
in our Division I Women’s Basketball Program. 

This person assists the head coach in the recruitment, 
counseling, conditioning, training and coaching of the 
women Eagles. Additional duties will include developing 
and assisting in summer camp activities and fund-raising 
programs. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Prior experience in advising and coun- 
seling student-athletes desired, with a bachelor’s degree or 
equivalent combination of education and experience neces 
sary. At least three years’ previous college coaching expen- 
ence also strongly preferred. 

We offer an excellent employer paid benefits package, and 
salary commensurate with experience. 

Interested applicants need to apply by 5 p.m. July 7. For 
consideration, submit a detailed resume with salary expec- 
tations and letter of interest to: 

Position ACEX9307 
310 King Hall E.M.U. 

Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197 

Questions and inquiries may be directed to Coach Dana 
Monk or Associate Athletics Director Carole Huston - 
313/487-0401. 

We are committed to a strong Division I program and take 
pride in our diversity. We seek qualified applicants who will 
further enhance our multicultural environment. 

lent of appropriale pubkc r&bon, and pm~ 
Iobonal actlwt,es a, nrcessary. paelclpate 1” 
onbnurd development and Implementation 
I the summer amp program; other duties as 
ssaned by the head coach. Qualificabons. 

‘tes. peerrandthegeneralpubl,r. knowledge 
f NCAA rules and a comm&-nenl 1o a rc 
ponsibilily for adhormg ,o all p,kc~rs. rules 
nd requlatlons of M.SU. thr Big Ten Confer 
nc,r and ,hP NCAA Information, For further 
Iformation. contact Richard Bader. head 
wn’s and women’s w~mrn~ng and dwny 
oarh (517/355~5261) Deadlmrforappllra 
ens’ July 6, 1993 Srnd letterof application. 
~sumc. three letters of recommendabon dnd 
,&de the names and phcw numberc of a, 
:a$, three orhu references tw Kathy Lndahl. 
‘hair of Search Commitlee. Michigan Malt 
Iwers,ty. 220 Jenlson Feld Honw. Eau 
ansmg. Ml 48824 1025 
issistant Men’s and Women’s Swlmmlng 
:oach: May .I,<, work w,h dwrlopng age 
,~mp and/or mar&s tram Part time post 
on to kgin August I5 Must have a BA Deb 
,ree w,th a master‘s pretemzd Current CPR. 
nr o,d and kferwng rrmRra,,nn IC rpquwd 
lusthavethreeyearrofruccesshrl sw,mm,ng 
oaching exprrirnr? and wme cxpenmcr 
/,,h age group and m.s,er’s sw,mm,ng Sue 
ersful paltnpation in collegnte swmminq 
(ill be helpful Musl have worked well teach 
n /roarh,nq both boys/men and 
,,rs/women &end a letter of .ppl,c.bon. r* s 

ylvania. KU 15 an Affirm&we Ar IwnlEqudl 
)ppollun,t Employer 
\ssistant b omen’s Swimming Coach. The 
lnivcrsity of Iowa. Full~time, 12~month. Rr 
Iwires bachelor’s dame. maslef’s orefemd. 
:nowledge of techn;quer and str&g~ec of 
wvmmng. knowled e of and a commitment 
I> odhrm ,rr all NC 1 A, B,g Ten Conference 
Ind University of Iowa rules and regulabons. 
‘refer five years‘ successful college/rlub 
oaching expenence. Re ures ablkty 1o ore 

a ,an,zr and dew&p a” e ecwe rerru,,menl 
myram. assw m preseason. ~n.season and 
usueason training programs. dally pmcticp 
Ind meet pre aration. 

IF 
manaqemenl dnd 

.oach,nq ,n ., ,ghly rompt,twe Dwwon I 
,v”nmmlny prcgram. summer camp pro 
fram. and other duties as assIgned. Salary 
nmmensurate wth quallft<at~wnr and rxp~ 
,en<.e. Scremny to begm June 30. 1993: ap 
ainhent on or abut August I, 1993. Subs 
nit letter of appllcabon. resume. phow 
wmbers of fw refer~ncerlthrer of the= to 
.ubmlt recommendations direcHy to. M. DIG 
lnne Murphy. Worn& Alhleb~r. The Unl~ 
ter,,, 
+a r 

of low. 340 CHA. low. Cny. IA 52242 
Opponumty/Afirmative Action Emu 

California State Universltyy. BakersIkld. No. 
I l&-Heed men’s swmming coach (A.Y.). 
Bachelor’s degree requrrd, master‘s degree 

referred, college <aachIng expenence IS prey 
P erred WSI. tint ad, advanced lkfwwng and 
CPR prefwed. Salary depend5 on quakfw 
tions. Fikngdeadllne July 19. 1993 Apply by 
,end,ng lollcrofappl,rat,on. rprumpandthree 
phone numbrrr of references tw Office of Per 
wnwl Services. 9001 Stockdale Highway. 
Bakersfield. CA 933 I I 1099. California State 
University. Bakersfield. is an Afirmabve Ar.~ 
tion/Equal Opportumty Employer 

Swimming & Diving 
Men’s and Women’s Asslslant Swlmming 
and DMm Coach (2 Dosltionr). Dawdwn 
Cullegc &ks appl&&s for ass&ant swim 
mq and dwing coach positions Responsi~ 
bilities Asrisbng the h.wd coach in planrung 
and developnq a su( rossful Dwwon I men’s 
and WO,,,P~‘S sw,mm,ng and dwng program 
Inrludna, coachna. recutina. schedulina. 

cou~.e re,~,ns,bd,w and orhrr d&es asp 
slynod by the admnstration Qualifications, 
I Bachelor’s degree requred: 2. Strong ab& 
ity to develo 

P 
and man+ d coIIcg~a,c rwm~ 

m,nq and r ,v,ny program; 3 Dwnonslrate 
many interpersonal and communicabon 
skllln: 4 Strictadherwce to NCAAand Dawd~ 
son Colleqc rules and regulatlonc 1% manda,~ 
ed. Salary c ommmwratr with qualifications 
DoadknP for appllcabons is July I_ 1993. 
Send a letter of application and resume. lhee 
letters of recommendahon. and names and 
phone numben of ,hrw addltlonal references 
to Camluv Pr~rr. Dandson College Athletics. 
Dawdcon. NC 28036 DavIdson is an AA/E0 
Institution 

Tennis 
Women’s Tennis. Gmdualr d>wslant coach 
for September I, I993~June I, 1994 (renw 
able). Awal head coach of nar~onally rankrd. 
h,ghly ~~ompeblwc learn (D~won Ill) I” sll 
phases of program Fall and spnng matches. 
condlbonlng, reuulung. planmng barn travel. 
budge,, et< penonal success m intercolle 
gate tenmc and entrance Into graduate rchml 
we required Tution. fees and bbpend. Cow 
tact head loach. Brenda Campbell. Athletics 
Dep~nm~n~. Trenlon State Collrge. Trenton. 
NJ 08650.609/771~2383 An LOE/AA Em 
player 
Mm’s Tennis Coach for De 

P 
aliment of In- 

tercalkglatc Athktlcs at Tu ane University 
Full~r~mc lx~won. I2 month appointment. 
Posjbon wallable Auaust I. 1993. Qualifira- 

See The Market, page 19 b 

WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
Director of Athletics 

JVICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY seeks nominations and 
applications for non-tenure track appointment as 
3irector of Athletics. The successful applicant will be 
3n experienced leader, administrator and fund-raiser 
Nho understands and appreciates both the student- 
&hlete and the general role of athletics in an urban 
Aniversity. Salary is competltlve and a bachelor’s 
degree is required. 

=iECENTLY, A UNIVERSITY-LED task force of Wichita 
3usiness and community leaders studied the entire 
&hletics program for the purpose of evaluating the 
lresent status and charting goals for a future 
sports program. The new Director of Athletics 
should see the results of this study as an appropri- 
3te challenge and significant opportunity. 

/VlCHITA STATE UNIVERSITY is a Dlvlsion I school 
iNell known for basketball and baseball. Community 
support is strong for the athletics, cultural and edu- 
cational programs, The enrollment of 16,000 IS dis- 
persed in six degree-granting colleges (liberal arts 
and sciences, business, education, fine arts, engi- 
neenng, health professions] and the Graduate 
School. While located in an urban area, the campus 
maintains a park-like setting, which displays a world- 
Famous outdoor sculpture collection, has its own 18- 
hole golf course and University Club, and possesses 
a spacious Physical Education Center. 

WITH A METROPOLITAN POPULATION of 485,000, 
Wichita offers a pleasant mix of cultural and recre- 
ational events, both urban and rural. The cost of liv- 
ing has remained moderate and the area is a good 
place to raise a family. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Review of credentials will 
begin July 1 and will continue until the search is 
completed. Nominations are welcomed. Applications 
along with a resume should be sent to: Dr. Michael 
Tilford, Chair, Search Committee, Wichita State 
University, 1845 Fairmount Avenue, Wichita, 
Kansas 672600004. 

Wichita State University is an AA/EEO Employer. 
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’ Cont inued from pcqe 18 

pa Is of term,, and knowled 
ierence and NCAA mles an B 

e of Metro Cow 
reg~labo,,~. Rep 

sponslbilihes: Manage sll aspect5 of the m m ’* 
tenms program, lncludmg schedukng. prarv 
tice and match supervision. recruting, budget 
mon&xng. and other duties as assigned. 
Salary Commensurate wth cxp-nenre. Apt 
plaabon deadline. July I, 1993. Send letter of 
apphcatmn. resume and referem es to. Tulane 
University. ORice of Human Resources. Up 
town Square. 200 Broadway. Sute 318. New 
Orleans. LA 70 I I8 Tulane Un,“erwty IS an 
Equal OppoRun~ty/Aftirmat,“e Arbon Em 
PlOyQr. 

Head Coach. Men’s Tennis. San Dkgo State 
Univeraay-Responslbll lt les Include rrcrut 
in 

9, 
oiacademlcally qualified rtudent~athktes. 

zc edukng and total program admlmstratlon 
Bachelor’s degree requred. master’s prey 
ierred. .Send letter of appl,cat~on/resume and 
three Iktwr~ of recommPndat,on to’ Mr Jm, 
Herrick. Assalate Athlebcs Director. San 
D~eqo State Unwersaty, San Die o. 

s 
Cal~iom~a 

92187 Dradknc June 26 199 San D,rno 
State Univeralty is ‘an Affirm&i& 
A&on/Equal Oppatumty Employer and Ed~ 
urato1. 

Kenyon College, a Division III member 01 the 
North Coast Athlebr Conferen< *, 1s welung 
andldatrs for a pos~bon as coachmg intern 
for men’s and women’s tennis Responribik 
ties include assishng the head coach in dll 
phazr, ol the pnyram. ,nclud,ng coach,ng 
and recrating Bachelor’s degree required 
and play,nq/r cw hng expe”enr.e desired. 
pamcularly at the collegiate level The pa 
bon IS a”a,lable Auqut 15. dnd the rt,wnd 
YIII k drtemxned by the qualifications of the 
candidate and the length of the appomtment. 
Rr”,rw rlt rnndalatc, w,ll beg,” ,mmed,ately 
and continue until the pasltion is filled. Condo 
dates should bend appl,cat,on. rewmc and 
reierpnrrc to’ Paul Wardlaw, Tennis Coach. 
Kenyon College, Garnbw Oh,o 43022 
Kt.nyorr C  ollrq~ IS an Equal Opplnumty Em 
PlOyQ, 

Baylor University 1s tdk,nIj appl,cat,ow and 
nommmons for m m ’s tmn,% coach Pnmarv 
d&es will (n&de conducting practice se; 
,wnr ad qames. urqan,r,nq aId dwctlng 
team budget. recrutmg. travel and motiva 
bon: and iollownq all NCAA, Southwest Con 

should ,nrlude’ d current resume and the 
names and telephone numbers ul prokzr~ow 
41 reiewnrvr. Intc~ollrg~atczoarhlnq ox!xr~ 
C~CP nrcrssary Salary and benefits wll be 
commensurate With q”allRcatms. Colkq* 
de ree requred. master’s degree preierrrd 

%  Su nut all appkcabons and nominations to 
Dr Richard Ellis. Deputy Athletics Dwctor, 
Ba 
76 r 

Ior Um”ers,ty. 303 I Duttw. Wa 11, TX 
I I Hdylor I, npwatvd w,th,n the Chr,st 

#an onmted alms and ideals of Baptists: 
therefore. members of the staff are extxted 
to be m  sympathy wth the Unwerr~ty’s p” 
ma purpow to educate ,ts students w,th,n 
the 7 amework of a the&c and Chnsban < ui~ 
ture As ,,n Alf,rmat,“c Act,on/Equal Em 
ploymcnt Opportunity Employer. Baylor en 
coura 

9 
es mmort,rs. women and perwins wrh 

dlsabi ities to apply. 

Marshall University. Head Women’s Tennis 
Coach. Rerponsibilitier The head coach is re 
;y>n<,blc for rhc I ondurl of all a<~<,< of the 
WJrnQll’~ rennlr plcgldrn WlIhvl IhC phllow 
phy of the athlebcr department. The head 
coach must conduct rhe program wth a h,gh 
degree ol lntr 

Y  
r,ty and w,th,n the rules of the 

.S>uthem Con erence and the NCAA Qual,,,~ 
cabons Bachc+,r‘, deqree reqwred. prefers 
ence w,ll be 9,“en to candidates wth coach 
mq expenence sl the NC AA D,v,w,n I leyel _ 
Appantment and Sala PIine month ap 
pointmen,. Applicauon Pdeadknc Unul posm 
tlon filled Poslbon Available: August I. 1993 
Appl,cat,on Rrrtdure .%r,d recurw ox, 
three letters of reterence to. W m  Lee Moon 
Sr Director of Athlrtw. Mwrh.11 Un,wn,,y, 
P.O. Box 1360. Huntmgton. WV 25715 An 
Afhnatwr Artm/C,u~l Opp>nun,ty lr~s,,,,, 
bon. 

Ttack & Field 
Assistant Women’s Track & Field Coach 
Ckmson Unherslty IS seekw a coach with 
ares of expeltise tn the thr&r and multw 
events. Responribilit ies m&de recrwbng. 
meet management dnd asslsling head coach 
m  other related track duues Pocaon s,art,nq 
date: August 15. 1993 Send resume and let 
terc ui reiemnce to Wayne Conman, ClQrn~ 
son Athkbcs Department, P  0 Box 3 I, Clpm 
W ”. 5 c. 29633. 
Assistant Track Coach-Men’s and 
Women?..  Responslbtlities. Would Include but 
not be lkmlted to Student recrutment. he& 

requred. two to four years college coach,ng 
pniened Nontenured. I O~month rontrar t to 
begm August 15.1993 Compensatw as per 
um”ers,ty wdeknes. Appkrabon Deadkne 
June 30. I 8 93. or unhl powon IS filled Send 
appl,cat,on letter. three reference letters and 
rerumr 10 Gary Oshm. Hedd Tralk Codch. 
Drake Universlt”, Des Momes. IA 503 I I 

volleyhall 
Fresno State Uni~rsfty. Assistant Volkyball 
Coach. Rr~rtr~cted~ram,ngz rwar~h to assist ,n 
the adm,n,strat,on of a D,w.,orr I ww,,en’, “<,I 
leyball program Excellent organoat,onal and 
ddm,n,strat~“e sk,lls requred Expenence ,n 
areas of recrut~nq. acout,ng and Maruntosh 
computer operat,ons preferable Playmg cx 
per,enceandcollegecoach,ng expenencede 
wablr Salary for reslncted~eamings coach 1s 
$12.000 plus benehts Send appkrab<,n .,nd 
three letters of recommendation to’ Athkw 
Corparatwn Rrmnnel, Fresno Mate Umver 
sty. 5305 N Campus Drive. Frerno. CA 
9J’!40~0027. Appk<atwn deadkne. July 2. 
1993 EO/AAE 
lndepcndcnce Community College is accept 
,mg appl~cauonr for head womr.l,‘< “~~ll~ybalt 
ru,.xh. I2 month pos~bon. Responsable for 
dr”rlr,pm~nr/,mplemcntarlrrn and i&r,, run 
trd of women’s volleyball budget. student ed 
UC abon SW ress, involvement wth boaster 
club. knowledge of conierencp and nauonal 
r&s. Master‘s degree preferred. bachelor’s 
rrqulrcd MelI letter of appl~rat~on, rewmr 
and names of three professional references. 
by July 9. 1993, to. Dr. Don .%hoeniny. Prer 
,dent. Indcpendenrr Commumty Colk v, 

i( PO Box 708 lndeocndencc KS 673 I 
EOE. 
LecturerlCoachhtercolkgiate Women’s 
Volkybd: The University of Wisconsin. 
Parksldc IS seekIng a hali~hme lecturer/head 
roach for women 5 “ollryball Re~pawt~l, 
hes Teach “olle”ball fundamentals and the 
my m  the Coaching Certification Program and 
mstrur~t. ,uperwse and test ,n the Aerob,r Su 
pwC,rcu,rLab : programadm,n,strat,on, buds 
get. recrutment. scheduling. player develop 
men, and rwmpkance w,th NAIAINCAA and 
un~vrrsny ruks for th? wamcn’< “elk-yball 
team Qualfcations~ Master’s degree I” P E 
or related area. although a bachelor’s de9ree 
WIII be cowdered. Playmg experience and 
threeormoreyeanoicoaching preferred Ap 

lications wll be accepted until the poslbon is 
P ,llrd Tu apply. rend a letterof dppkcabon. re 
rumr and names of thrw r&,vnce, to I ,n~ 
da DraFt D&rector of Athkhcr. University of 
W,<conc,n Parkrlde, 900 Wwd Road. Box 
2000. Kenosha. WI 53141.2000 The Un,“er 
r~ty of Wwonsln~parkrlde I, dn Affirmahve 

r,ual,Aed rand,da,*r for ,h* pw,,on ~1, ran 
str,rted earmngs coach for wonwn’s volley 
ball ResponsGxkues ,nclude recutmg. scout 
‘ng. xheduhg. home~game management, 
travel and other asnigned d&en. Bachelor’s 
degree requred wth ~olleg,ate plays 
mqicoachmg. Salary limlted by NCAA rules 
Avatlabl~ September I, ,993 .%nd lettw 01 
appkration and resume to Laurie Corbelk. 
Women’s Voile ball Coach. Athlebr 5 Depa” 
ment. Texas A d ” M  Umven~ty. College Station. 
Texas 77B43 1228 Dcadkne for appkcauon 
July 9. 1993. Afirmabve Action/Equal Op 

r 
numty Employer 

hc Colorado Colle e. Head Coach of Wo 
men’s Volleyball ivB ellncs< C rurrd,na,or llr 
Outdmr LeadenhIp Director. A  haghly mde 
pendent. cceducaoonal kberal an? rollegr of 

C 0 L B Y 

Colby is seeking applications for two part&time 
coaching positions: 

Women’s Ice Hockey 
and Softba ll Assistant 

Colby has an  immfdiate opening for the period 
of (ktober 15, 1993  through May 15, 1994.  
Responsibil it ies include assisting the head coach m 
all phases of planrung, practice, game, recruiting 
and  office organization B A Degrer required; 
demonstrated ability to successful ly coach at 
col lege level preferred. 

Crew Coach 
Colby has an  immediate opening for the fall and  
spring seasons of September 1, 1993  through 
February 15, 1994,  as well as  November  lO,lYY3 
through May 10, 1994.  Responsibil it ies include 
recrultmg student athletes, overseeing all aspects of 
the training program, travel plans and  racr day 
activities. B.A. Degree required; demonstrated ability 
to successful ly coach at col lege level preferred. 
Send letter of application, resume, and  three letters of 
reference to: Richard L. Whitmore, Director of 
Physical Education and Athletics, Colby College, 
Waterville, ME 04901.  Review of applications will 
begin July 15,1YY3 and  will contmue the posit ion IS 
filled. Colby is an  AA/E0 Employer and  especially 
encourages applications from women and  minorities. 

1.890 academlc~year undergraduate =,tu~ 
dents, Colorado College is Inated in the 
fmlhds of the Rnky Mountains. The College 
~“YRCI applications for thvr faculty 
lecturer/coach position in athletics response 
ble for the women‘s volleyball program. Due 
ties include coachmg. recrubng. plannmg 
and organirin to Include budget. travel. 
whedukng an 3 team management. Bll<he~ 
Ior’s degree required. preferably in span 90~ 
rnce or ph 

F 
acal education. master’s degree 

prefer& ,“e years of coa‘h,ng eipcrwnr e, 
preferably at the college or h,gh school k”el. 
or comparable erpenewe. Salary r ommen 
sumte with experience. excellent benriit 
packagr. Subrmt letter of applicabon wth 
salary requrement. resume. three letterr of 
reference and a statement of coaching Phil 
losophy no later than June 25. ,993. ,o Dr 
Morwell F. Taylor. Cha,r. Volleyball Search 
Commmee.  The Colorado College. 14 Eau 
Cdrhe I. Poudre. Colorado Spr,ngr. CO 
aWO3. 719/389~6475 Equal Opponlfwty 
Employer. 
Assistant Volleyball Coach-Northern 
Michigan University IS now accepting Apple 
r&on> Ivr the p>s,t,an of ass,stant women’s 
volleyball roach NMU I%on?oithr top NCAA 
II volleyball programs in the nation and 1s 
drmonstratlng a cornrmtment tovolleyball by 
upgrading this pos~bon to a full nlnc month 
coachIn positton. Responsibilities: Assist 
head r.oach wlLh all aspert) I,( the volleyball 
program: identify and recrut athletically and 
ncademcally qua&d athletes. p.xr,ble 
tr-arhlnq. pas,blr work I” the dthlet,rs dc~ 
~arrrnent deakno wth Tttlr IX comol,anc~. 
bnd other duties-as assigned in the dthleucs 
dcpdrtment. Qualifiratlons. Demonstrated 
curcc**iul tc,dth,“r eipcr,*n‘e In “olleybd,,. 

r’ preierablv at the co leg,& ICYPI: drmonstrat~ 
;d .b,l,t; to recru,t.-bachelor’s degree re 
qurrd, ma%+< preferred: a work,ng know+ 
edge of NCAA rules Send letter of 
appl,catmn, rrw,mr and three letter> of rvlw 
ence by June 30. 1993. to Robert Herman. 
DWI lord P*nnnn*l. Nnrthr-m MI< h,qan Un, 
“ersaty. Marquette. MI 49855 NMU 15 an 
t.r,uol Opp’~un,ty/AHirmdt,“e Arbon Em 
player 

Wrestling 
Valparaiso University weks quoklied L dr& 
dates for the pawon of head wrestl,ng/as 
wrtant kwtball coach. Th,s 15 a ~ull~bme. I2 
month powon h-g,n”,“g July I, 1993 
Applicabons accepted u&l positIon IS filled 
.Send letter and resume wth rekrences to. Dr. 
W m  L Srr,nbrechcr. Dwrtor of Athlct,c<, 
Vabamu, Univerrlt”. Valoara~ro IN 46383 

Physical Education 
physical Fducatan/Athktics. Men’s and 
wumen’, swrnmr 

s 
dnd dwnq loach and ,n 

structor ,n phywa rducaoon for fall 1993 
Candidates should be willing to work an a 
xholdrly comnun,ty commttrd to Chr,,t,w 
h,gher rducatlon ,n the Lutheran tradr,on 
One hour from ChIcago Send lener. resume. 
transcripts and at least three references by 
July 15 to Dr Jerry Swg*r, Char, Depan~ 
mpnt of Phyr~ral Edurabon. Valpara~so Un, 
versity. Valparairo. IN 46383. Women and 
“,~nrrr,,,t~, aw ,,rgPd to apply A,fim,at,“e Ar 
tion/Equal Opportumty Employer 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Asslslanlshlps in teaching physl~ 
cd educabon. coaching. athletic traimng. 
healrh, rrcrraoon. ,ntramural< and athlrw 
academc advIsor. Call 606/622 1682 for an 
appkcauon Dean Roben Baugh. Collr P  of 
HPERtA. Eastern Kentucky University, 8 Ich~ 
mend. KY 40475 EO/AA 
Athktks Academic Scrvlccs Graduate Asp 
s&ant Drake Un~verslty IP seekIng normna 
t~on,/appk<.t~ons lor thr p.>s~l,on of qraduatc 
assistant for the athletics academic sewccs 
pngrdm Rr$~xwb,l,t,r>. rrurd,nate tutor,al 
schedules. mon,toracadem,c progress, coor 

dinate study tables. commun~rate ~8th coarh~ 
es. faculty and admlmstrators rpgardln stu 
dent.sthktes’ acadenxc oeriormance. 8di 
hcabons. accept& into ‘a Drake Un~verslty 
graduate degree rogram. B S /B A complex 

P hon. previous cd egmteacademc momtonng 
dewred Swung date: August I, 1993 Corn 
pensebm Supend and tuition Review of apt 
plications wdl kgm June 30. I993 Send. 
rwer letter, resume and three lenerr of ret 
ommendation to’ MI Lynn King. Dwector of 
Athletics. Drake Univemlty. Des Mu~nes. IA 
=,“?I I ___. 
Graduate Asslstantships. St. Cloud State 
University, NCAA Dlvlcion II and a member of 
the No&Central Conference. 15 seekin two 
graduate avstants ,n women’s athkucs for 
assi 
IC $ 4 

nment in softball and volleyball Stipend 
sloe per pe4bO” PI”%  pamal tutlo” wal” 

er Assistantships are conhngent u 
r 

n ac 
rrptance by the Unwrrs~ty’s raduatc 
School Applicabon deadkne is July 9, 1993. 
or unl,l lllled Send letter of appl~rat~on. re 
sume and three curwnt letters of recommen 
dat~on to. Gladys Zw~rr. D,rertor of 
Womm’s Athlwcs. 228 Haknbeck Hall. St 
Cloud State University, 720 Fourth Avenue 
South. St. Cloud. MN 56301 4498 
Meet The Challenge. Colkge Misericordia, an 
NCAA Di”lsvm III liberal dns colleq* lorated 
in nolrhrartcrn Pewsylvania. ~sactively seek 
m9 candidates wth B demonstrated ability to 
5°C Lessfully pursue an !ntwnshlp Ir,worr In 
athlwc< management Candidate must pas 
sess a bachelor’s degree and the ab,l,ty to asp 
xst ,n all asp+xts 01 iac,kty and rnntv>t bnd I”~ 
tramural management. Opportunity to CCNC 
as an arstrtant roach in either baseball. men’s 
soccer or rnen’s/women‘s bazketbdll. Intern 
,h,p pls,t,on lnrludes $5,000 *I!ywnd nnd 
provwon for rampor housIng Stati,ng date 
Auoust 15. 1993 Please direct ,nou,r,es to 
Dr.~,,,chael W. Mould, Dwcror of &hlrt,c<, 
7 I7/674 6294 D,rect resumes and three Reid 
~re,,<~+, to Pamela Parwk. Human Kc 
sources Cwrdlnator. College Mlrencordia. 
JO1 Lake Street. Dallas, PA I8617 
Graduate Assistantship- John Carroll Uni. 
v~rslty. Rerponrlbikbes 111~ lk& dv\twl wlh 
womm’s ba~krtball, wftball and teach,“9 
physical education serwrv I Ids>*>. C&&i< + 
110”s ha< h..lor’s degree. acceptance to the 
graduate pr 

“9 
ram. colleqc playmq experw 

mre prelenr St,pend plus tu,t,on “,a,“~r I” 
eluded Forward letters of ap lkcilbon and re 

Le .um+s to. Romnne Allen. S  A. John Carroll 
Unwemy, 20700 Nonh Park Boulevard. Un, 
“Prslt 

r 
Helqhts. OH 44 I I8 Applw &or1 

dead1 ne June 30, 1993 
Sports Information Graduate Assistant. The 
Unlverslty of Utah athlews depanmrnt IS 
wck,ng applarmm for a IO month graduate 
ass,ntant posltlo” I” spats tniormatlon. me 
z”Ke,shJl ap 

1 
kran, Will a<<lrt I” prrxiwnq 

and *dung p,, l,ra,,ons iorthedepatiment ,n 

age of many of the sr hool’s 19 ,ntercollrg,atr 
~pnnr Some tra”~l may be involved Appli 
cants must ponsern strong wr,t,nq and ed,t,ng 
5ktllz and proven abllit to produce publlra 
wnc on a dcs&oop pu g, lkshmg system lndi 
“lduals must have skill in ma~nta~n~nq cfkc 
twe r-ommun~ahon alnd a knowlrdgr of 
“avow spoa strrt~wcs. Candidates should be 
highly motivated, well organized and cmper~ 
ative. Extenrwe houn requwd bnc lud~ng 
ewmngs, wpekends and holldayc Appkrantc 
mwt have a bachelor’< degree in journalism 
or a related field and a m,n,mum ol two year,‘ 
r~pmen~e tn zpons mionnatmn Cornpen= 
non IS $6.000 for the I O~month period. and 
the surcessiul applicantI should br able to be 
gin work August I, 19193. Interested candi 
date) should rend a re~umc wth rpierences 
and two work samples to. Bruce Woodbury. 
Dwctor of Athlrncs Media Relabonr. Univer 
r,,y of Utah Athkbrs Depa”mr+t. Huntsman 
Center. Salt Lake Clt”. Utah 041 12. The Uni 
“ewty of Utah 15 an equal Opponun,ty/Afiir 
matwe Action Employer. 
Uniwrrity of Dubuque has a pos~bon opemng 
for an athlebcr departnnent qraduate ass,st~ 
ant Rrrpons,b,lw\ would m&de asswtant 
imtballcoach, recrutinganrl pa+tlm*teath~ 
(no The Un~“erw” of Dubuque is an AA/EEO 
E;ployer. Intere;ted pan& should srnd ., 
letter of appkcabon and resume to Univeni 
ty 01 Dubuque, Personout Of%v, 2000 Un, 
vrrrty Avmur, Dubuque. IA 52001 

Texas A&M University 

Miscellaneous 
Earn A hstcrs Degree in Sports Science in 
tw” 5~weck summer sc%s,o”s plus a mentors 
ship Scholar&ups and other tinanclal aad 
available Contact: The United States Spats 
Academy. Department of Student Sewces, 
One Acadpmy Drive. Daphne. Alabama 
36526, I~80&223~2668. An Equal Opportu~ 
mty lnst,tut,on SACS Accredwd 
Head VoUeybaU/SoitbaU Coach. Applicabons 
are brmg accepted for the head 
“olleyball/softball coachm posation at Ur 
bona Un,“en,ty ,n Urbana, &lo. U.U. 1s a I,b~ 
cral am ,nst,tut,on rompang an the D,“,<~on 
I level of NAIA. This is a full&time. IO~month 
pos,t~m Olhrr dut,p< may k awgnrd, dry 
pending on quakficabon. such as teachmg, 
game operauonr. aquaor<. cv Bachelor’< rc~ 
quired. master’s preferred. Salary negotiable 
Appl~ontr mu,, >ubm,ta letterd appkwbon, 
resume and three letters of reference to’ Bob 
Rona,, DIrector of Athlehcs. Urbana Un,“ersv 
ty. 579 College Way. Urbana. OH 43078 
209 I Accepbng applicatlonr until pxition IS 
lilled. 
Head Cheerkading Coach. Pan bme wnm~ 
diate opening for fall 1993 prcgram. Coach 
~“9 md other adnunr,tr&“r dut,es Nncluded 
Quakficabons~ B A degree rcqwred Should 
have UCA training or equvalent Salary 
$2 000. Send letter of dppllwtlon and re,wne 
to’ Juko D,ar. Ass,cranr Athlrt,r< Dwector, 
Fordham Un,“ernty. East Fordham Road. 
Bronx, New York 10458. Absolutely no telex 
phone < alIs accr-pled Fnrdham Un,“rn,ty II 
an Equal Opponun,tyJAffim,at,“eAcuon Em 
p: 

anted Wrltcr/edltor lor nat~ondl ,rx ler 
publication Stmng knowledge of wcccr 
needed. ,w~cer batk9round prekrrrd. Job 
enta,ls wnt,ng and edlung ant&s on all le”& 
of American y)ccer. from U.S national teams 
10 ycwth Smd rew,“,~ nnd < Ihp\ lu 5%~ CC, 
P 0 Box 233 I. Du,t,am. NC 27702 
Assistant Coach Women’s Fold Hocks 
eyllacrosse. Part bme Por&on Responrlbil 
,t,rz ,nc ludr ass,st,nq th* h-ad roar h of both 
spans ,n all coaching aspects. trsvekng wth 
the team to all athlebcs contests. and helpmq 
to rarry out rhr pol,c,c< of thr drpanmmt, the 
Colleoe and the NCAA D,“,s,on 111. P&no e.v 
pcr,&~ a, rhr rollrgr level or ,r&,u, 
coachmg expenence and a bachelor’s degree 
<,,c rPqu,rrd. .Send n I*tter 01 ~>ppl~r~atwn .md 
resume to Perwnnel 5erwcer. Frankkn & 
Marshall Colle e. P  0 Box 3003. Lancaster. 
PA 17604. An B quill Opp,rcun,tylAH,mlat,“~ 
Ac,,r,n Fmployer 

Home Events Coordinator: Old Daminlon 
Univewity invites appltrauans for fhr powon 
of home events cmrdmator fiull t,rn?, I2 
month admin~strabve position) Respunrlbili 
t,rs Plan. orqanlrc aid prwrl* on~,Itr S”pw 
v,~,r,n for all athlrt,cs c”cnt<. ,nrlud,ng iac,l,ty 
preparation: arranging iorgame officials. urh~ 
*r,. t,lket takers ad sr<ur,ty, cw.>rd,n&ng 
ron<e<<~on~. and the paymrn, of all apprw 
pr,ote personnel Plan and coordmate hasp, 
takty actwbes held ,n con,unct,on w&h athI& 
KS evcntr. all spmal cveNs, lnrludlng 
conierencr and NCAA tournaments. fund 
raising prolects and other rpec~al events. 
Oversee the athkt~cs ramp operabon and the 
athletarrampd~rertortoensurr:allner+srary 
iac,kty scheduling, order,ng of sup 
plieslequ~pment. pnntinq of promohonal rna~ 
tcr,& and payment ui appropnatr peru,nnrl 
are completed in a timely manner Cmrdinate 
the athI&,<.* drpam,&t Ikenwg program 
with the University Bookstore, alumni rela 
tmns office and other aooroonate offices 
Clu~l,Rcat~onr. Barhelor’; ‘de&e requred, 
master’s preferred 11, athkucs admmstrauon 
or related held. Pre”,ous athlebrz went maw 
agcment experience preferred Salary Con, 
mensumte wlh quakhr &ons and exprnmco. 
Applicahon deadlmr June 30. 1993 Forward 
ki& Of appllra,,on, rwurnc and ,e,,erS Ol rer 
ommendabon tw Larry Leckonby. AssIstant 
Athletw z Dw< tar. Old Dom,n,on Un,“ers,ty. 

Athletic Administration Building, Roan 106. 
Norfolk. VA 23529. Old Domlnlon Unl”er=ay 
IS an Affirmative Action Employer and ac 
Lively seeks mmority candidates. 

Head Men’s Soccer Coach, Head Men’s 
Baseball Coach. Telkyo Marycrest Urvvers~ty 
is accepbng applications for the pasibons of 
head men’s soccer coach and head men’s 
baseball coach These two p~s!t,ons may be 
full t ime in combination with other positions 
cumntly open on campus Admswm~ c oun~ 
s&r. director of financial aid. adrmnlstrabve 
a551sta”t I” finanr!al oike. spans lnbrmatlon 
dIrector Twelve month appomrment Mar 
ter’s deqree and head coach,,, 

9 
expenence 

p&erred Pleasrsubm~ta lertero appl,cat,on. 
resume. three letters of recommendabon and 
ofir~al college trawcnpts to Human Rc~ 
source Sewces Director. Teikyo Marycrest 
Umvernty, 1607 West 12th Strwt, Davenpon. 
Iowa52804 TeikyoMarycrestUnlversity Isan 

West Texas A&M has two open dates for 
I993 home imtball season’ September 4 and 
Cktober 23. Guarantees or home and home. 
NCAA II/Ill or NAIA Contact R1c.k Thompwn. 
806/656 2 I25 

NAIA/NCAA Division ICMen’r Basketball. 
Lvnn Univeraitv. Box Raton. FlorIda. IS seek 
I& two home. 

8 
ames. December 4 and DP~ 

cemb*r 6. 19 3 Guarantee Conto<! Jefi 
Pr~cr, 407/994~0770 Extenr,on 124 

Dinnon III Football. Alkghcny College h,ls on 
open date for September 9, 1994 Contart 
R,lhard Creehan. 8141332~2824 

Division III Women’s Volleyball. Allegheny 
Colkge has two open,ngc for Scpwmber IO 
and 1 I. 1993. ~nwtabonal. Contact Maureen 
Hunter Hager, R141332~2.412 

Women’s BaskctbalCDivision I University 
of Utah is reeking a home game to complete 
I,> 1993~94 5, heduk G,,arantw wa,l.bk 
Contact Joe Legenki at BO l/50 I 4839 

Division I Women’s Basketball-San Djego 
Stirtc Unw+rs,ty needs o”* home q.,mr~ tor th* 
1993 94 season Contact !&se Gardner at 
6191594~7942. 

Men’s BasketbalLDivision III. Franklin Col- 
kge (IN) IS se&n teams for annual GoA 
tender5 Classlr On I% <rmbw9and IO, 1994 
Guarantee. g,fts. etc Contact Coach Kerry 
Prather. 317/7JB~0122. 

Women’s BasketbalL Division I: The Uni- 
versity of Mississippi IS seekIn one team to 
pdrhr tpote ,,I th* Lady Rrb,l D,,rn,no Clawr 
Tournament on December IO 1 I. 1993 Ex 
cellent uarantee. g,Ftsand banquet. Contact. 
Codch tr”eCums, Women’sBaskrtball.1 hr 8 
Umverr~ty of Mwlsslppi. Athletics Depati 
men,. University, MS 38677. or call 60 II232 
7241. 

Women’s Volk baLSUNY 
seekIn d team or September 111~ I I 1993 r 

Brockport IS 

invitational. Guarantee prowded Contart. Sum 
can HoFhmn. 7 16/395 5327 

Men’s Basketball Randolph-Macon Colkge. 
an NCAA Dlwsion 111 rchml. needs one kam 
for IL< So& Atlanoc Doubkheader on De 
cember 3~4. 1993. Cash uarantee and el ht 
rcoms for three n,ghts %  lease contact 4 ed 
Keller. Athlrt,r L Director, 8041752~732 I or 
Hal Nunnally. Basketball Coach. 804/752 
7320 

Men’s Basketball: Merrimack Colkge (MA) 
IS seekIng one team for its 1993 Peps Invita 
mnal Toumammt. Decrmber 28 and 29, 
1993. Guaranteeavailable. ContactTom Here 
rlr,n at 50818 37 534 I 

I I 

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
PROGRAM: NCAA Division I - Member  of the 

Mid-Continent Conference. 
RESPONSIRILITIES: Organizing and  adminis- 

tering all aspects of the program. budget ing, 
\upervi\ ing staff (one fullWmr assistant/one 
G.A.), asslstmg In puhhc relations and  fund 
ralsmg. Summer camp administrative 
exper ience preferred. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum of three years’ col 
leglate exper ience as a  full-time assistant 
and/or head  coach in Division 1  prcferrcd. 
MUSI have extensive collegiate recruiting 

exper ience and  knowledge of all applicable 
NCAA rules and  rcgulatlons. 

SALARY: Commensurate with cxpcricncc and  
qualif ications plus supplemental  funding 
from women’s basketball  coach endowment  
fund. 

EDUCATION: B.A rrquired, master’s preferred 
MISCELLANEOUS: Somtz instruction in P.E. 

Dcpal~rmrnt Irequired per area of expertiss. 
DEADLINE: July 9. 1993.  
PROCEDURE: Send cover Icttcr. rcsumc and  

namcsltclcphonc numbers of at lcast three 
references to: 

Michael Ryan 
Director of Athletics 

Eastern Illinois Univrrsity 
Charleston, IL 6  1920 

217/581-2319 

EllJ is an  

Affirmative ActidEOE iEIUi 
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NCAA Bylaw 15.3.5 
Renewal of financial aid 

Member institutions should note that in accordance 
with Bylaw 153.5. I, the renrwal of institutional financial 
aid must he made on or hefore.July 1, before the academic 
yrar in which it is to hc cfTec(ive. Institutions shall notify 
promptly in writing each student-athlrte who has rrceived 
an ;lward the previous academic year and who has 
eligibility remaining for the rnsuing academic year, 
whether the grant has been rencwed or not renewed. 
Notification of financial aid renewals and nonrenewals 
musl come from rhe institution’s regular financial aid 
authority and not from rhe institution’s athletics depart- 
ment. 

In accortl;lnce with Bylaw 15.3.5.1.1, if the institution 
dcc ides not to renew or decides to redurr financial aid for 
the ensuing acadrniic year, tht- institution must inform the 
studrru-athlete that he or she, upon rrquest, will be 
provided a hearing before the insritutional agency making 
the award. The institution must have established reasona- 
h1e procedures for promptly hearing such a rrquesb and 
nlily not d&gate the rrsponsibility for conducting a 
nollrcnewal he;uing to the inslitution’s alhletics drpan- 
ment or its faculty athletics committee. Thr decision to 
renew ot not to rent-w the financial aid is left to the 
di.scretion ofthe institution 10 be determined in accordance 
with its normal practice for students gcncrally. 

During its November IY, 1992, telephonr c-onfercncc, 
the N(:M Interprrtarions <:ornrniuee determinrd that the 
rtbfercncc IO “institutional financial aitl” set forth in Bylaw 
15.X5. I 1rrfcr.s only to institutional aid that is based in any 
tlegrcc on athletics ability. Thus, if ii student-athlctr ih 
receivirlg inslitutional aid unrelated IO athletics ability, 
and such aid is rcducrd or not rrnrwed for thr rnsuing 
acadcnlic year, the inslilurion is not obligated to provide 
an opportunity fin a hearing hefore the institulional 
agency nlaking the awar-d, except as providrd under 
instirutic,n;d policy applic-able to a11 students. 

I:ill;tlly, per I~ylaw 15.5.1.5, if the institution does not 
1c11t-w linallcial aid for a counter in the suhsrquent year 
;illd ;L hearing hefore the institution’s regular financial aid 
;irllhority ~c.stllls in .i successful appeal for rrsroration ot 
aid, the snidrnl-;tthlete must continue to t)t- a rountcr ifthe 

Report 
Financial conditions committee completes final review of its report 

individual continues to reccivc athletically related aid. 
However; (he student-athlete WOIJI~ not be a counter if he 
or she receives institutionally arranged or awarded non- 
athletically rrlaled financial aid available to al1 students, 
provided such financial aid was granted or arranged 
without regard in any drgree to athletics ability. If rhe 
studrnr-athlete ever participates again in intercollegiate 
athletics at the institution, hr or she would be considered 
10 have bren a countrr during each year financial aid was 
rrceived. 

Bylaws 15.2.5.3 and 15.2.5.4 
Financial aid from outside sources 

Member institutions should notr that in accordanre 
with Bylaw 15.253 (athlctirs participation not major 
criterion), a student-athlete may receive financial aid 
through an established and continuing program to aid 
scudents, provided the following conditions are met: 

1. The award shall be made on the basis of the recipient’s 
pasr performancr and overall record, as measured by 
cstat)lished criteria of’which athletics participation is not 
the major criterion; 

2. Disbursement of the aid shall he through the member 
institution for the recipient’s educational expenses while 
attending that institution, and 

:1. The rccipirnt’s choirr of institutions shall not he 
restricted by the donor of thr aid. 

In addition, pursuant to Bylaw 15.2.5.4 (athletics partic- 
ipation as a major criterion), a studcnr-athlete may receive 
financial aid through an cstablishcd and continuing 
program for thr recognition of outstanding high-school 
graduates, provided the following conditions are met: 

I Thr award shall be made on thr basis ofthc rrcipient’s 
past performance and overall record, as measured by 
estahlishrd c riteria ofwhich athletics J’iiriicipation may he 
a major crilrrion; 

2. i)isbursement of (he aid shall bc through the mrrnber 
institution for the rrcipirnt’s educational expenses while 
attrnding that institution; 

3. Thr r-rc-ipient’s choice of institutions shall not I)r 
restrictccl I)y rhe donor of the aid; 

4. The awarding individual or organization and the 
r1011or of the aid shall not hc a represcntacive of the 
a1hl~tic.s intcrcsts or an alhlrtic s booster group of a 
Illtniber insliltilion; 

5. .l‘he value of’the award alone or in combination with 

other aid per Bylaw 151.1 shall not exceed the value of a 
full grant-in-aid; 

6. The award may be provided to the rcripient on only 
one occasion; 

7. lfthe recipient is recruited, the recipient is considered 
a counter per Bylaw 15.5. I and the amounf is applird 10 the 
maximum awards limitations of Bylaw 15.5 for the sport in 
question, and 

8. The award is not rcccived from an outside sports team 
or organization that conducts a competitive spofis program 
by a mernher of that team. 

Please note that during its August 22, 1990, telephone 
conference, the Interpretations Committrr determined 
that athlc(ics ability would be considered a major criterion 
ofan award if it is determined that thr individual would be 
considered for such an award only if the individual is a 
participant in athletics. Accordingly, ifan individual would 
not bc considered for an outs& srholarship award “but 
for” the fart that the individual is an athletics panicipant, 
the award must be adminisrered in a( cordancc with Bylaw 
15.2.5.4 in order to bc considered proper aid from an 
outside source. 

In addition, during its March 25, 1!#2, telrphone 
conference, the Interpretations Committee determined 
that it is not prrmissible for ii student-athlete to reccivr 
financi;ll aid through an established and continuing 
progranl administrred in accordance with Bylaw 15.2.5.3 
or 15.254 if the recipient’s choice of institutions is 
rcstric-red in any manner (e.g., recipient is restricted to 
attending a college or university in a specific state). 

Finally, during its F&r-nary 1 1, 1993, telephone confer- 
cncc, rhe Intcrprerations Cornmirree determined that a 
scholarship award administered outside the institution 
Ihat permits an applicant 10 include athlrtics participation 
or achievrrnents on thr application form as palt of his 01 
her extracurricular activities must bc administered in 
accordalIce with thr provisions of Bylaw 15.2.5.3 or I5.2.5.4 
(e.g., ;i sc holarship may noI restrict the recipient’s rhoire 
of ills(itulions). 

b Continued from page 1 

only sponsor incercollegiatr ath- 
lcrics programs that can be sup- 
ported within available institu- 
tiolial rcsourccs, 1,olh financial 
and pcrsonnc1:’ 

Kestr;lirll and realism must bc 
ihe w;lic hword~ lor sponsoring 
~nrlitutionally ;lff<>rdabIe pro- 

grarn5, rhe rcporl says. 
The committee observrd that 

N(:AA Icgisl;ition cannel make all 
instirutions c omparablr, nor can 
regulations fundamcnlally affect 
how institutions choose LO fashion 
their sl~ppcn~ of men’s and worn- 

en’s programs. 

In its deliberatiorls, the commit- 
tee noted that even within Division 
LA, where average athletics cx- 

Search 
Panel recommends 
set of procedures 

b Continued from page 1 

in IUack Issues in Higher Educa- 
lion and The Chrcmicic of Highrr 
tAllCil~iOn. 

Also, copies ofthe advrnisemcnc 
were mailed to chief rxecutivr 
officers and commissioners at all 
NCAA mrrnher institurions ilIld 

conferences. 
The next meeting of the search 

rommittre is schrduled for June 
28. 

prnditures are in the range of $12 
million annually, thcrr are confrr- 
cnces that have institutional aver- 
ages in excess of $20 million iifld 

orhers that have institutional aver- 
ages of less than $5 million. 

The committee noted that it 
hoprs the Division 1 athletic s-eel-= 
tifiration program may help each 
inslinition evaluate its own fiscal 
managrment and the appropriate 
commitment to arhletics. 

In support of thr committee’s 
contention Ihat it is difficult to 
fashion national legislation that 
will provide broad relief from local 
financial problems, the report 
notes that Division I reaction to 
cost-containment proposals sug- 
gested in January generally fell 
inro two camps. Institutions that 

rrly primarily on thr school’s 
grneral funds lo cover the cx- 
penses of their men’s and women’s 
athletics programs seem to support 

national legislation. Conversely, 
the report says, rhosc programs 
that are primarily relying on funds 
generated hy revenue-producing 
activities seem to bridle at in- 
crc;iscd national legislation. 

Ar [he beginning of its delibera- 
tions, the committee noted that it 
hoped to recommend ways to 
maintain as many participation 
OppO~lJ1litkS as possible for stu- 
dent-athletes while significantly 
reducing costs, without adding ad- 
ditional layers to rhe already large 
NCAA regulatory scheme. 

For example, it was the consen- 

Gator Bowl to receive 
$49 million upgrade 

The .fac ksonvillc, Florida, city 
council has approvrd a $49 million 
filccliti for tllc (:iltC>r BOWI 2lS [Xill 

of a $219.5 million horlti issue for 
c-itywidc rrnovations. 

During a May meeting, the coun- 
cil pabsed the plan by a I J&6 voir- 
kreping thr historic IJniversity of 
Georgia vs. University of Florida 
college fooll,all rivalry in Jackson- 
ville as wrll as kcrping alive the 
c iry’s rrprated hopes for an NFL 
franchisr some day. 

The universities had agreed to 

keep their annuill game at the 
(iaror- Bowl only if the city makes 
substantial 1JpgTadeS to the sta- 
dium on whit h construction was 
bcguri in 1925. 

The other big ganle played at 
(he stadium every year is the Gator 
ISowl itself. The game has been 
played rvrl~y year since 1946. 

Vinccn~ J. Dooley, Georgia ath- 
Iclics director, told The Associatrd 
Press he was pleased with the 
(ouncil’s decision to approve the 
project 

sus of the special committee that 
thr cost of achirving gender equity 
bc absorbed in reductions in ad- 
rninisrrativc and operational ex- 
penditures rather rhan through a 
rcducrion in thr numbers of 
grants-in-aid iivailable to student- 
iilhleres. 

The report also is cxpcc’ed to 
include recommend;lcions for 
long~trnn legislativr concepts hav- 
ing to do with sport-sponsorship 
minimums, sport-by-sport flexibil- 
ity for institutions, elimination of 
off-campus rerruiting and limita- 
tions on telephone contact initial 
grant-in-aid limits in Division I 
football and basketball, five-year 
eligibility, and official-visit housing 
limitations. 

Deadline 

Football 
publications 
available 

The I Y.t:$ etlitiolls ofN<:AA Foot- 
1);111 Statisticians’ Mall\liil and 
N(:AA KraclLl%y Football Rules 
lmw arc available from thr na- 
tional office. 

‘l&c Footl~ill Stalislic ians’ Marl- 
llill c ontnins official statistic S rules 
arltl includes special irlrerpreta- 
tions and approvrtl rulings. The 
book sells lor $2.75. 

Rea&lGsy Foorball Rules is an 
ah1iclged version of the official 
rules and sells till- $1.50. 

Orders can bc placed with 
NCAA Publishing, PO. Box 7347, 
Overland Park, Kansas 66207-0547; 
trlephonc 913/339-1!)00. 

Legislative proposals due by July 1 
b Continued from poge 1 

alterations to proposals before the 
Scptembcr I deadline for modifi- 
cations hy sponsors. 

A committee may indicate sup- 
port for or opposition to il proposal 
or suggrsl an alternative proposal 
as a result of its review. 

Properly submitted proposals, 
after appropriate editing by the 
NCAA Legislative Review Com- 
mittrc and the national office staff; 
will appear in the Initial Publica- 

tion of Proposed Legislation, 
which will be mailed August 1. 

Future deadlines for preparation 
oflegislarion forthe 1994Conven- 
tion are reported at the bottom of 
page 2 of this issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Questions regarding any aspect 
of legislative procedures should 
be directed to Nancy L Mitchell, 
NCAA assistant executive director 
for legislative services, or Daniel 
T. Dulcher, director oft legislative 
services, at the national office. 
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